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Significance ofRelay For LtYe not¢~;"!"i
The following is an explanation of the the same way. You ate tired, wapt to sleep,

significance of the timing of this year's maybe even want to' go home, but you can
Relay For Life event, scheduled for Friday not. You caipl~t stop or give IIp, ju~t as the"
and Saturday, June 8-9. cancer patient ~annot stop or give up.

"Relay For Life starts at dusk and ends "The tbJ;le around 4 to 5 a.m. sYmbolizes
at the nl;lXt day's morning. The light and the coming of the end of treatment for the
darkness of the day and night parallel the ~an'cer i>atien,t; OI).C~ again, t~ey are tired,
physical effects, emotions and mental sta~ but they kno,,!'th~y will'mal;te it.. ' ."

, of acancer patient while undergoing treat- ',. "" .. , .".. f . !

· ment... "l. . .".. ". ., ' "The sun rising represents; the end of,
." The Relay begins when" the sl,ln is. set- tre\itment forthe ~~cer'patient. 'fliey see'
, ting. This symbolizes the time that the per- .the light at the end of the tunnel and know

.. son has beej1 diagnps~d as h~viiig cancer. that life'will go on. The morning light
· ,tlie day iii' getting darker and" ~his rep,re- brings op. a new day full of life ,and'e~cite~'t
. sents the· cancer patient's state of mind' as .ment for~ Aew beginnings for' the'~ance.r
.they feel their'life is coming to an end; \ : patient.. As a participant, you will feel the}
. "As the ,ev~riirig goes on, it g~ts coldet brightness of th.e ,mo,rning .an\iknow thl\.t'

· and darker, just as the emotions of the cail- the end of the Relay IS clos~ at 1;I.and. " :},
:. '~er patient do: The time around 1, to 2 a,:m. "When you, leaVe the:rtelky, think of tp.~:

represents the. time when the cancer cancer patient leaving tb,eir last treat..
, patients start treatments. They become ment. Just as you are exha~sted and we'alt,
,,~xhausted, some sick, not wanting tQ go'on, so is that persOn after tieatment.~ ;,
•possibly. wantlng to give up. As a partid- ."Remember, there is, no ~nish line untjr

:" Pfliit, you ]:lave been walking and feel much we fipd a cure.",' ,',\ : ,." " .,." J r

LOQClI dfficia"~'.'cqutzort
':<"':""":':"":''''" residents ~boutd,;;"ngersI '.

(l,~d signsot tubercraljjs;s
::' ,';~," , " ":, ,": .' ,", ", ') "" ,::', \:.:: .', ,,: ,,,

A recent international incjden~ of a help stop the spread of disease tothe pulJ.
'young man with Tuberculosis traveling lk Nebraska saw 25 cases of tuberculQl:lis ,

across, severai continents and sharing the In 2906 and 35 in 200p, with 1 case locally.
ba;ctl.:lria with .otl;ier pasS,engerll' on two. "We co;ntact. patients. to h~lpsui>ervise

.' tra~s-Atlanticfligh~s h.as local healthoffi·, 'their medication," Sch~lten said~ In addi
,cia~s ci;mtioning ot]:lers of the dangers and' tion to follow up, th~ healtltdistrict staff
warning signs'of TB. The young man was' OMll;> offers medical care' and works with
transferred from Georgia to a Denver hO$- .thel6cal hospitals, medical'clinics, emer
pital Thursday, further heightening the geney managers' and tne community to
awareness of the disease in Nebraska. ' stop tM spread ofcomiriunicable disease in

"The type ofdrug resistant TB diagnose.d general, Scholten continued. "OUr p~tients'
for the iIl;dividual from At1a~ta whO recent- confidentiality is strictly J.I!.aint$ed, how
ly flew to Paris, Greece, Prague and then ever. The mitional medja'attention for the
returned to the l].S. through Canada, IS' patient now being treated iii Denver, ill an
not your garden variety TB bacteria," Deb exception": .'.,. . ,.' /, ., :

'. Scholten, Health Director of the Northeast ' Scholten concluded by sa~g area resi-
N~braska Pllblic Health Department said. dents should see their health c'iU'e provider

, ':The, XD~TB (exte~sively' drug ~esistlmt if they have been in conta~t.wltli a person
'pulmonary tuberculosis) he}1;1 receiving infected With TB or exhibit any ofthtfsigns

.' treatmeI?-t for ill 'a Denver hospital is a sub- ora T~ infec~ion ~r disease: a~a~ cOU&,h
, 'type that is resistant to two or more of the' lasting three weeks or longer,pain in the

a,ntibiotic~normally, used to treatTB." , chest; coughiIig up blood or'ph~egm fiojn
f Local health districts across Nebraska, deepiriside the lungs, \V~akllessor f~elln~

,like Northeast Nebraska Public Health 'very tired, having no appetite,' chills and
,Department deal with cOnurlunicable dis- fever or sweating at nightoi' when yoU, are
eases like TB on afegwar basis, Scholten sleeping. TB Can be fatal, but it can alsb be
said. TB ill spread through the air. It usu~ cured with a strict regimen of more than
ally infects the lungs al?-d can be fatal ifle:t\ ,?rie antibioti~ for a course of six to' nine
untreated. , , " •. ': '. ., ,.' in0llt~.. .'",,:; .' ,,j ,,'. ", .':, . ',' }

Behind the sceries, NNPHD is working "Good old-fashioned fresbafr and sun-
to monitor and help treat individllals diag- .shine, in addition to the med~" belpkill TB
nosed with these contagious illnesses to' germs too, sbe added. '. " ' .. ' '1 '

; ft__ ;. •.:.', •• I." , "." ,. - I·i··· t .;. ..
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q~il~,:~n}~n:jbiVacati?n Bibl~$ch0Ool" ..:f..".'. ",
'. '" .:~;' " .. " ',: ,; ,:' . 'I: "'; '", '_; ." .;. r.,;'::;' , !:. ", ."" ,';"'-,;\ ,", J ", '. '\I" ,el

Manycht\r~hesin'the'area.have been ,having vacation ~ible)school and others are preparing fo~
• rl, . ' . ,. ,~ I ' . . '.' "' '. ;. f, . " ,'"

, tli~ y.~arl~ ~ve?:t. Phot?s.abov~ and, bel~ware childr~n in the Va~atlonBible S~~o~l p.rogram at '
, WInsIde On JUl1e' h ,TrInIty Lutheran Chprch and U~llted MethodIst Churches qf WInsIde had 35
'children ~ttendVacaiionBible School throughout the week. ',The theme tJti~ year was Avalanche
'R;;llu~h~The lddsput on quit~ a show and ended the weekwith pony rides, courtesy of Hil~top
Poqies"i ,';,",,' . ..c,' "1

.~ 1"\t:'l.r~}~.~ ~~' {F',.....:~· ,

N~praska .intriguing to, excHange stude#t
". • ,., . .' ,I ',.. ,

B~ Clara Osten "In Germany, we don't'have a choice of
,?f the Herald. ". , .... \ '. classes'. I would, have taken Biology,

'.When'TobIas' Grunert left BerlIn, Chemistry, Physics, math, history,geogra
G~nuany' last' A~gust, he knew lie was ' phy, English, German, French, Physical
comiIlg,to'Nebraska as an ~xchange stu- Education, Art History and Music History,"
den,~~fough the E. F. Foundation., '. " Tobysaid.' • '
~ Iio~~xer; he had no host family and it;' 'He' said that in" Germany, ele1p~ntary
~as~"h,~t~he: arrived in C:w.cago, that ~e schoo~ goe,~ through sixth grade and then
fouud,'Q:lLt that he would be spending the' stuclent(~te divided into, thr~e diff~re~t

sch6.QiJ~at in the home of John ahd Karen types,,9(s,c]:l00Is, based on thelI' acadeIDlc
M:ari~~~:'~n~ s.~ns, Aar<lIi ariA Seth" on, a skills. Stjldents attend schoolthrough 13th
fa,rmilsar WmsIde;, " ' " ".,' ' gnlde. Thby has one year of school left aitd
, Tobias (Toby); who turned 17 while he will finish when he returns to Germany.
was,4.t :N"ebras~a"adapted well to life in Toby said that wh~n,hearr,ived in

· Nebraska~'.oJ1 the' Mangels farm and at Nebraska, "i~ was 'v<;J:Y ho~and verY'
Winsid~'~igh School. , hurriid. Later ,we bad ,.8:.. lot ,of snow and'
~"I had n~v~r'evenheaidofNebras1-.a.At school was saB-~e~ed: 'W.,e Ilev~r have that in,

, first thought I was.'go~ng tQ Nash," 'foby Germany, It does snow but not as much. In
l,:aughe(;~;/.}.:<\·I},.:",: '~'~'r,': ',; :~~ fa~t, Berli# Iilld 'no ;sn'Ow this year.;! '
I While'J'qby wasan-iYing,in the UIJited Sports have been ,a' ~ignificant part of
$ta~es",\~:<:'Qordiqat~r~ ,~,'with theE.F. Toby's experience while at Wiriside~'
Foundatign :Were 'attempting to match him "Sports are all 'private, riot part of"school.
",itha h~flifa~ilY":1' . .' ',' .' I knew track befor~ I Canl6 and playe.d soc-
.1, J\'rCalJ..~)is mad~;',t<) the Winside s.ChO.01 cer, I:!.ut not the other sports," Toby said. '

· ln4: tM~ Mangels' family was named as a, The day after he' arrived in Winside,
,~os~~b~e kostfam~y. Winside hadn't had an Toby ,began' football practice. HEi started as .
Hcha~ge student m a number ofyears and .a kicker and later played'running back. He.
:Karen said it was a "good opportunity for . played With Aaron and Seth., ' ;
the school and the co~ucity." ..~. Later in the ~chool year, Toby jomed the
t"Weagreed to having Toby come live wrestling team '1Jecause I don't plar bas- .
With us on a Monday arid on Tuesday w~ ketball.". :,.... ..

"'fent w'tIie airport ~ Linc?ln to pick him~t, ' "I~ ~as a. hard season 'and I (li~n't ,do
· ~~. Wehave an extJ!il bedroom, but we. h~dr very{ well, but I was sad when the, season

to ~et itt~ady ~ a ,~ur'ry," ~ten said. .'cani~ to a~ end. I was probably in the best,
,l At Winside, Toby took, Journalism and shape at thattime. Also, I got to know lots
Creative Writing, Auto M~chanics, Englis,h.; of people and got to go to the .'state touma'-
" •."-.." ' ,;t .
10j',Welghtlifting, Drafting" American:ment.'1 ." ' , , . '
Iiistorv,AdvancedniologyimdArt. .... . ..'" When, the track season began, TPby ran . ' .,' . • d'. ' ~ •• . "., " , , ' & •.;
'.' Tob'r' ·"bl' to' h ',' I' 'thb'th "th 100' ,- dd h'200' "dd h4·100 Toby Grunert poses WIth both his German an Amencan J.amibes. They include, front row, len to righ:t:\.. 'I W!'lS!i eave c asses WI 0, e y~ as, . yar as, .x . Aa M I Tob G 'n ' d S th M I B k' Rol d L MIG" ri' TT~.:~ M' t
Aatoii~who will be aJunior, and Seth,who' ':,"". . '.," ", ron ange s, y r-p.nean, e.an~e s~ ac row". ,~n ange, anue a rune, ~'en,ange,
will be Ii sophomore~ . . . See STUDENT, Page 4A " and John Mangels. Toby left Nebraska thIS wee~after spendmg the schoolyear here as an exchange studell;t
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U:niqlfef~ndraiser
Th~ Carroll American Legion Post #165 will hold a 'Pig
Roast on an Opel) Spit" fundraiser on Saturday, Jun~ 16.
Th~ event" will' be held at the Carroll City Park and
Au~toriuIn,\vitIiserving to begin at5 p.In.Roasting ofth~
pig takes eight hours. Funds raisedtr~~tlt~evel)twiltg~
to the Veterans' Home and assist with transportation c()s,ts
associated with transporting the veterans. to and from the

. veterans homes and hqspltals. Interested persons are
encol.lraged to come early andwatcbthe pig roast.

:\

.HaroldE. Carlsdh' ;''",.1".
i"C ", .,'" .',.", ,>." '"",' .' : '.;' :'. :,', ,': ,': ' -; ''':'', :.:." ":. ~ -'l :'

H~old: E.·C~rlson, 82,?f LaUJel;.<ued:rhur~d~~May, 31, 2007 at
proYIdenl;e Me?l<:al Center m WaYl1;e:.,: . . .. .. '. ,t '. ',\,
. Servic~s 'Wer~ held Tuesday, J¢l6 5 at. Evangelical free Church in

. , 'Concord. The Rev. Todd Thelen offici-
ated.

f'Thursday, June 7, 20Q72A

Obituaries__-""""".................. --------------------... ~~---

'Ethel Jofihson
Eth~l johnsqn, 96, of Wayne died. Sun?ay,June 3, 2007 at Premier

Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne.' .. . !,

Services were held Wednesday, J~e 6 at Grace Lutheran Church in
.' Wayne. The Rev. John Pasche offici

ated. e.'! ' '

. ''Ethel"Mary Johnson, daugh
ter of George and Amelia (Schillill)
Lessm~nn, was born April 20, 1911
on a farm two. miles east of Winside.
She was ba,ptized lind,~onfumed at

~ St: ~aur~!~uthetap. .... .church in
'Wmslde. She attended'· Immanuel

Lutheran. P;rrOchllil. $ChbOI··· Pistri~t
#62 and. Wayne Pn~p School in.
Wayhe.' She began:; working· at;

. J0lmFlon's Bakery whell'.she ",as 17
ye¥s~p~d.·Oq J2ec. 23,l~31 ~h~ Ijlar-

';' ried Robert ':Johnson": at Grace
Lutheran Church in Way/ie. She
'work'~d si.di:l, by' side with her. hus

. barigat tb,eir bakery" w~ich was in
th~JohnsOn family over 50. years..
She i:rl.pved to The Oaks in AUgllst of
2001. Sh~ was a member 'of Grace'

i .. ,.. ':, ..... '..: .. ! , Lutheran Church; Grace Lutheran
Ladies,Aid {or.nearly 70 years" Grace ~utherl¥1 Bible Study, American
Legion Auxiliary and various carli clubs~ She enjoyed quilting, wor~ng in
her yar<;l w!~h flowers, baking, and playing cards: She enjoyed her family,'
especiallY.the gra,ndc1)ildren rold great-grandchildren.
, SurvivorS include one son, LO'Y"tlU and Beverly Johnson of Wayne; one
daughter, Mliry· alld TerryJan~e of W:mside; nine griilldchildren; 20
81'eat-grandchildrEm; one brothe~ and. two sisters-in-law, Merlound a~d
r.eona Lessmfl.nn· an4 ~~ttyLesfm:).ani:t, all of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death oyher parents, husband, Robert in 1962;
tWQ brotpers, Willis, and ElIner; one sister, Dorothy Parenti; ~nd daugh-
ter-in-Iaw, Barbara Johnson in 1992. . "
'; HQPorary pallbearers wer~ he~ ~andd~ughters,Kara Thomp~qn,Chris
,Adams. and Edith Kelley and h,ergreat-grandchildren, P~ker, J:'ayton,
I<ayla, Cai~lin, Cade, Karlee and Cal Janke, Jakob and Josie Thompson,
Racqel, Zachary and Nichqlas Rohde, 'Chl6e, Chandler, Caleb, BIittany,
Laurel and Aaron Johnson and Kelsey and Clint Adams. '
'. Ac1;ive pallbe~erl3 were her grandchildren, Chad Janke, Mark Janke,
E!f:eve Jphnson, Rob Johnson, 9hris Ja;nke, ~urt Janke, Jess ThompsoJ;l
apdParker ,Janke., ...,..,' .:1 l .... "
'.' Burialwas in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann-Schumacher
~~eral Hom~ in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

,
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'ThesefiYe~omencelebrat~dtheirNorthea$t ComInunity College graduation recently
afte~~tt~ndingclasses on, week~ll~s for three years. They earned an associate of arts
degree. in busilless il(ln~.i:itistration. .Pictllred, from left, are Christy Pospisil of Bel<J.en,
Kimberly Neiman of Pilger, Deborah Cliffe of Randolpb', Lisa Hochstein of Wayne and
Cecilia Holland of Norfolk. . " 1 "

M'~jfl-nd Hochstein is a,teacher's and Neiman worked for the Village· children with another bn the way.
aide'in Winside. . . .' . of PiIg~r. . . She descJ;ibes her Northeas~ degree

Cliffe worked at the Plainview . , Whlle all five are extremely busy, as a dream come true. ' Her
Nursing !lome,. Pospisil was Holland just may have been a bit employer at the Country. Cafe,
employed at Amentas in Wayne, busier as she lsthe mother of five Vaughn Wiebus~h, told her she.did

the equivalent of climbing Mt.
Everest by earning her q,egree.
"He was a great support to me," she
said. She hopes to work in~to a
management position at her. cur
rent job after earning h/ilr qegr~e.
Neiman and Hochstein are also
mothers. , " "

All five agreed that the. u.nique
weekend sched,ule was the '. only
way they could have earned their
degree. They also agr~ed. thjlt
there were times they thought they
just couldn't do it anymore (atten4

. college.) ".John· Blaylock, o\tt
dean, encourage<i us a lot and, kel't
us going," said Neiman., "He re~

arranged the weekend schedWe to
make it more aCl;ommodating.
That helped a lot. On-line and'
telecourses helped 'us too." , . .' .

"We are 'all extremely ph)ud of
ourselves," Hochstein said. . "It
wasn't easy, but it was. weUworth.
the effort.'; , .j',,'

, All five participated in gradua-,
tion ceremonies while their fami~'

lies watched proudly from the audi:
enee. "It was a Kodak moment,
made even more enjoyable becaUSe.

. of the hard work and slwrifices we
made to earntl,1e'degre~," N~i;;nari
said. ~ ""'1"" .';, ,:":"">1. -.;;

For more information . about
alternative Chl~S schedules, on:Iine
and telecourses in the business,

\ .
math and technology division, con-
tact Blayl,oek at (402)844-72~2:..

Jack Hausemann, ceJ;lter, receives congratulations and a certificate for his time with New
York Life Insurance. Hausemami has been ass6ciated with New York Life Insurance for
20 years. The presentation was part of last week's Chamber Coffee, wJ1,ich was hosted by
New York Life. 1b Haus~maIm'sright is his wife Leslie, who assists il) his office.

Honored agent
.,

c \

Potato 'lunch
AREA....~ 'the' Win'sid~ Summer Recreation program. Will

,host aBaked Potat9 LUnch and Bake Sale on Sunday, J\llle 10;
The event will run from 10 a.in. to 1:30 p.m. at the Winside
Legion Hall.,It will. be sponsored by the girls' softball teams
and t-ball and squirt ball kids. Free-will dilllations will b~
accepted with supplemental funds provided by the Wayne!
Dixon County Chapter of Thrivent Financial.

,. -'.' ". -

Cement 'chickens " ,':';" c'. i'

AREA"",," ThecemeIit chickens have arrived at the WAEDI
." office and need to be "dresse&/I Anyone interested in decorat

ing a chicken to be auctioned off at this year's Henoweeh is
asked to stop by and pick up the chicke~. They should be
returned to the WAEDI office by Tuesday, July 3. All proceeds
from ,the. sale. of these chickens is used to!, pay for the
Henoween entertainment. For more informati{>n o~ to make
arrangem.ents to pick up a chicken, contact the WAEDI office
a~ 375·2440..

Win~ide new~' ,
WINSIDE- Those wishing to submit Winside news for the

Wayne Heraldmay do so directly by emailing information to
lynn@wayne-' "
herald.com. Due to
falP.ily medical
issues~ Winside's'
cor r es p on den t,
Dana Bargstadt,

. will not be available.
to collett thenew~

for the next two.
c w.eelti:l. News. may·
also be ~alied in at
(402f375·260Q~ 'Defltiny Bernal,'Wayne Elemlmtary
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2001-~-Tea!9: q~~lified .-{v~th Md,Y
,¥artin" JohJ?, ~e:ri.sep, '. Rl,c Volk,
Brad Enckson and Eric Stufll'1·~.
, '2062---1'~aDf qu~lifieq ,yith AAqy
Martin, Brad, Ericks.~n,',Tyler'
Anderson, Ric Volk and John
Jensen. .

2003---Team qualified with
Trevor Krugman, Andy Mart~n,

Brad Erickson, Ty~erAndersob:and
John Jensen. .
. 2Q04---Tef;tm qu,alified.· w~th

Trevor Krugman, 'Ben ly.Iohl, Brian
Mohl,'" John Whitt'imd Tyler
Johnson. ,." .". ',:
2005---T~am q,ualifi~d with Jo4n

Whitt, Ben Mohl, Brian MobI, Johp'
Brady and Tyler Johnson. . l

2006---John Whitt qualified indi-'
vidually.

2007---Team qualified with kJ.di
.Diediker, COlill Jeffries, .Sam
Kurpgeweit, Shaun Kardell and
~ate Sullunerfieid. ..

'. YOl,lcWould think after i2years of
coaching,you'dseen f:tbout every
thing but Muns'o'ns~i4'this year's
teain hl;l.d"a slightlY, d!tferen~spin.

. Nate SU:mmerfield 'pime' oui for
, golfhis. s~nior' year. 6;nly, after· suf
fering~ the tragic ross' of his father
Marty just over a 'inonth before.'~,

Beipg tb,e competitor he, is,,)ie
fougpt h,ard to earn a ~pot ,9~ the
varSIty. When Wayne qualified for
state by placing third as a team. at

.districts, Nate appeared to be on
his way to state...not so fast..

"Becausewe can change our line
up between districts and siat~, we
had a 36-hole playoff'f~r our fIfth
spot to.~o t9 state'and Nllte callie
out on top," MUnson said.'iThis
wasnit some story about playing to
the sympathy of ,this young' man
~ndj}lstputtingh~on the varsity,
he earned it." .
, Munson said N ate.isleaderf?hip

;on'this year's team was tre~~~

dous despite being on; the t~am for ,j

a single year.. ..
, So.··. now. that '22 years have
pa~sed with high ~chool golf co~ch- '
il1g respimsibilit~es, Mu;nson said
he's ready to tee it up and focus on
his game. "" .

,Congrats coach Munson.. '
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1998--~Teain 'qualifie4, with
Klinton Keller, Ryan Dahl, Joel
Munson, Ryan Sturm and .. Jason
Pl;l.rks.·' , .

1999---Team guaHfi~d ~ith
. Kl~ntp'n ,'Kell~r, Ryan Dahl, Joel
Munson;AdamElling~onand Mike
Varley. .' " "

, ~Wq9---Tealri q,ualif}ed ,yith
Klinton Keller, Joel Muneon, Mike
Varley, Adam Ellingson arid Jason

'Parks. This team was State
Ch~IIlps! " , ,

• In th~2000state championship team picture players from back left: Coach Terr7 Munson, .
Joel Munson, Adam Ellingsoni KliIiton Keller, assistant coacb Dave Hix. Front: MikQ
Varley and Jason P8:rks.

In the 1989 pi~ture the players from back left: Coach 'retry MUIison, Elliot S~lm~n, Jed
Reeg, Eric Runestad. Fr<mt: K~yi~ Hausm~nn, ~obb Jleeg.· , .. " ", '.'

• ,1'-- . -I

.(.; " .. ..
champion.".. ., .. ' '"t>; I,I~re:.s a quick Joolt as Munson's

Munson said he' fe~ls his key to ! .l3t~te qualifiers ov~r a 22-yel:}r
su¢cess was not playing golf duri:ng,.:~'pa~. . '. , "
the seasons he was coach.mg. "I did- .~ 1~8~7-~Team.qualit;ied with Dave
n't feel it. was enhimc~ng to the)~lllis, Robb Reeg, ,Eric ;Runestad,
team if I was playing," Munson .. Tom Perry and Jed Reeg. .
said. "I know that kind of made me' , 1987---Team qualified with Robb

rhe .~}a~k.~~e..ep.o(. tl;1~.; c.oaC.h.)ng f~a-. i'~. ..~e.g.·, .. E.·.. ~c. Rune~~ad, ... ~~d .Re~g.··,
termty but that's pow I feJt." \,,/ .bave,EllIs and Keym Gness. '

" Mtinson said' he:;'gained' his' ': 19&8~~-Team 'qualified.with Robb
coaching skills through many dif- Reeg, Jed Reeg, Elliot Salmon, Eric
ferentclinics he attended inc1udingRunestad and Kevin Hausmann.
the I?-ational highschool golf coach- 'M', i989~-~Team quaiifled with Robb
es association' along with-' the ': ......---.----.---~.,---~~----~~~-~~-:""'!""~~-----.....'""'!'!'~ -";"'I

Nebraska Coaches Association. "I
learned {romthe pros in tlJ.~ fie~d,;',

he ~dded" .. · .,' .",,' "

deployment.
Members of the 600th

Transportation Company will be
joined by approximately 30 mem
bers of the Norfolk and Wayne
'based 189th .Transportation
Company. The soldiers will help
with transportatIon equipment a,s
well as convoy escort missions., '. \ ." .

The families' spent a final d~y ~~eg, Jed Reeg, Elliot Salmon, Eric
. Runestad and Kevin Hausmann.

· toge~~er at CampAshland~before j'histejim was ,St~te Champs! '.
· littE:l~din~ the formal sendoff at th;~ 1990---Team qualifi~.d with Mike
, state Fail' Gro1inds i':tl Lincoln.
".,' .. ' ". ·C."".," ,t Nicholson, Jas,on 'Claussen, Brian
· Nearly: 2,200 people were dealin~ . ly.Ioore, Kyle' Dahl and Jesse
~:; w,itht1:le~~trean;l?f.~J:noti~ns~s th~ B d .
;,:spl.di~r~1reref'eeii ?ff./ ;>~ :" r~9;~~~~~son' Claussen q'ualified
,,".' "Sur.>e.';." I'm. lln.misy...'· iJ,bou.t i.t, j.ust '. '" ,,' . as an individual.
',as the ,(?th~I'·.soldiersare, Cap~~ v,:'1992---Team' '. qualified with

,',Ry~n ~ame(of.ppcolnacknowl- J~son Claussep'; Kyle Dahl, Nate
. ". edg~d. J3l,lt, hd s .al<l1'the tr~opsare .Salmon, Kelly :aam~er and' Jason

· .p>rep~re~i' ni~t~'vated~ri~~ skille4~johs. ' . , .
.' We've got lots. Qf If;l{perie:nced sol-. . 1993---Team'" qti.'alified with

:.' '4l~i-s, iy.~ludi.n~"J,Iiore :th~l;' 30 who ',Bobby," Barnes,,' K.e.lly..' H.. a.mm.. 'er.,.
: ptevio~sly hl;\.v~ bee~\ deployed,.
>rrli'ey,'IF ,Fea<;h' ,alid support the' Ryan Pick, Jal!On, Garr and Nate
~,' newer soldieis~j:t, Kiamer~ '35, com• .' Salmon. ,

. . ,'. ,.", .' ~.'" ' .. " .' . '.. . . . 1994.---Team qualified withf{ate
···inaI).der of the compaD:~"nromised' .. .

,.F Salmon, Ryall Pick, Jason Carr,'. to get: ,theso~d,iers~ .bac]tdo their .
'families ,,~squicid..i a.~ p6s.. sibl~.' Kelly Hammer and Ryan Martin.

T " "1995---Team qualified with Ryan
".,pov., J!l;l.ve"Hei:ne~anheadedthe Martiri~ Ryan Pick, Nate. Salmon,

lIst' of speakers at the hourclqIig, ",.. . H .'., ., d J" C' .'
. . N l' II th t', .Lerry .amer an ason arr.

ceremony. ear y ae sea s m 1996 T" . l'fi d" 'th
the, lirena wer~ filled, ,and many ."A······d· ,. : .·..'.-D

c
-. edaikII1 .. qLl,lla.l LIe tt ':~

. It' d .. th b' k' . d I'd" am Ie er, lY e u, n,Lexpeop e s 00. m e .ac an me is 1 ':, Kurt' K II d R
,bqtp. sid~s, ."Tl,ia~ Y.9,~ .for YO~, ; Sa:~~!,; IS i :,: .~r an Yan
,serocet(I ~his gr~a~ ~oyntry", tp~ .. t " '. . '. . .

.' 'd' "w. '." . . d . f 1997---Team quahfied Wlth Ryan
gQ~ern~r sal: .~. e ¥~,prou ,0.: Sturm: Kurtis Keller' KlintoIiyou" ",., ,"t'

, . 'f, :..' ~eller,RyanPaM and NickMuir.

The Nebraska National Guard's
600th TransportatioJ;l Unit, based
in Omaha, will spend a year in
Iraq; Alyssa. Uldrich,' Nathan
Sturges, Joshua Malcom arid Kyle
Sperry, all ofAllen, are among the
soldiers that are' preparing for

::A 't~talof 19o, s61diers said their
frilal farewells to their families on
MaY' 31' before heading" for- Fort
Bragg for oIie'to tWo months of
training, then to Operation Irl;l.qi
Freedom, '. with the. ex~ct destina
tio,n'unknown...

Soldiers Alyssa Uldrich, Nathab Sturges; Joshua Malcom
and KyleSperry pose at the Memorial Day program•..
~ I, " - ., .

..... ;

. .
TI1~ sQ'diers beaded for F~rt Bragg were part of the Memorial pay progra~la;tEastview
Cemetery at Allen this year. They are pictured in the l,ackgro"nd saluting the f\ag. ,.

• -,' j ". "', ' , -, ., - ',' " i"

Big crowd sends troops :off
I

:( \ [

of RoW Reeg, Jed Reeg, Elliot'
Salmon, Eric Runestad al'ld Kevin
Hausmann along With the 2000
team with Klinton. Keller, Joel
Munson,' Mike Varley, Adanl'
Ellingson and Jason Parks.

,"Those two reams were very sim
"ilar in the fact ,they .both were'
senior domihant and both had mill-.
tiple .years of state experience,"
Munson said. "I think that's the
key to competing at state consis-
tently." ".(

,Munson said the two squads had
a lot of maturity and .VI:'ere very,
intelligl:!nt in the' way they fuan~

aged the golfcourse,-'i
It's hard to argue-ag~inst the

1989 team being the beat ever in
WaYne as three of the five players;
RobQ Reeg, Jed Reeg' and Eric
Runestad were ~ll four-time state
qualifiers. These three players also
Were parlofa historic stretch of
being four-time district team
champs,... ".

"That particillar group of players,'
were, amazing," Munson said.'
"Theywere relentlessin their goal

, to pe state champs.", ',j H· '.'
", '. Mun~on~~id Klinton Kelle~,

. (1999 individU'al state. champ) was
,amQ'ng· the best 'players ne's

;( . '., ..... " .'. .~. coached. "Klinton is 'still proying'
Schools, he retired.' . .." .' what kind ofgolf he can play, win~'
ii' :t\{UItsoti took' ovet Wayne's golf ning the Wayne Open recently," ,
piogr~ni in 1986 and he attempt~d Munson said. "It's hard to sit back
to fill the giant footsteps of leg- and say who's the best player that '
e'ndary coach Harold "MilC" I had'in my tenure but Klinton was
Macjewski. .' certainly be near the top or at the
;" To say he more than filled those top." .
fpoistepsmay be as big an under- Wayne had a stretch from 1998-
st,atement there possibly could be. 1999-2000 where they nearly had a
,'AU he did in 22 years as Wayne's trifecta of individual champs a~

golfc6ach \\"afll gQto Stat~L.22 ;RyanSturm lost afour-hole playoff
tunes. TWenty of Munson's teams for the title in 1998 befor~ Klipton

. qualified, for state with the other" Keller won it in 1999 and Mike
two seasons, an individual qualify- Varley in 2000.
ing fo):' state. " Speaking of Mike Varley, he may
'And if you think this coacll left; still be the biggest surprise cham
wh~n the cupboard was bare you pion Class B has ever seen. "He,.
hB;~e(.anotper thiI).k coming. "1, went hlto the State Tournamen\ as:
t~~lkjY~yriewill be' very!'ttong in o~ number .three golfer pe~m4
boys hIgh school golf for years to Klmton Keller and Joel Munson
come," Munson said~( "This year's arid he kind of shocked the state
tel;l.mthat q~alified is very young with his opening day score of 72
and now they have that taste in and maintained the narrow lead
therr ,mouth .ofwh~t .it takes to through day two for the state title,"
compete at'state.." 'Munson said. "I remember several
:; T!'lrry . hiul two te~I):l state coaches aeking mewho this guy
~hamps~the 1989 teaincon,sisting was and the simple answer was....a

'((: -, \' ''-\1' ',-. "-~ ~

, A few weeks ago the 2006~2007t

's~l1,o~Isef)sioriended at Wayne
Public Schools and as: the halls of
Waypelrlgh f~ll sihmt without'the

. t09~trl;l.ffic it hl;l.d seen for the pre~
vious nine months, teachers emp
#~~, out,. their, c1as,srooms, packed
things up and too, left; for the Sum-
J.#~i:.., ..... ,' ...
;:', Guidance, " counselor. . Terry

. M$sonspent a little'more time
~mptyjng out .his office because
atter. 22 years at Wayne P~blic

The Wayne iIeraJd, 'l'hurs~aY,June7,2Q07
.. " , .

M~ltson .quietly walks away a :champio~,,:(,
'¥
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Della Fries

business is done in' accordande
with the Federal Fair HOusm'S
~aw. "

costs

. Owning 'a home is an important $5,276,295.
part of the American dream. •Down payment assistim:ce •
During National Homeownership $776,686.

> Month, Wayne C0lI/.munity •Rehabilitation
Housing Developm,ent $405,279.
Corporation would like to raise Program breakdown totals in
awareness of homeownership and Wayne-(70 households assisted

'encourage more households to in the City QfWayne).
consider the benefIts of owning .•Purchase price impact, in the
their own home. City of Wayne - $4,562,307.

During National.Down payment assistance •
Homeownership Month and $663,856.

. throughout the year, •R:ehabilitation costs
Wayne Community .. 'Housing$338,964~ .

, Development would like to thank ~ayne Community HDC has,
their lending institutions; real two incomes for the current pro-'
estate ,co,mpanies, insurance com~ grams:
panies, title, companies, , contrac- One person .$30,250
tors and inspectors who· work to '!'wo persons $34,550
achieve the dream of homeowner- T1¥ee pi:lrsons $34,55Q
::;hip. '" , Four pers,orts $43,IWO

Seventy-six' households in the· Five persons '$46,650
City ofWayne have utilized down Six persons $50,100
payment as!,istance or the w:ayne Sevenpetsons $53,550
'Community Housing Eight persons, $57,000
Developqle:pt has rehabbed their Program #2-
home. Four proties in Wayne are One person $37,800
cUrrently in the process of buying. TWo persons $43,200
their fIrst home and will move Thr,ee persons $48,600. , bella Pries moved to Wayne in
into their rehabbed home i,n July. Four persons $54,000' April' 2001 after working for tHe

The Homebuyers Educ'ation Five persons $58,300
W k h d t fi t t' Six persons $62,60'0 Guy Chipman Company, a large. OJ:.s op e uca es irs - 1me real estate company in San
homebuyers on the many process- Seyen persons $67,000 ' Antonio. She started working for:
es that th~ :pew homebuyers may Eight persons $71,300, Wayne, Community HO'\lsing
go through. Pries mentioned, "We . . .
are' erlremely fortunat~ in Wayne .If yo~ are inte~ested in the: ~O;;lopment Corporation in

. because we have <lenders, real PurchaselRehabJResale program p. . .. 11
estate agents., insUrance, age.nt,s o.rIDl.'ght be thinking of building : nes IS pnglUa ,y from Lam,lil',

, . ','. Colo. where she worked for Texas
and our title company volunteer a, new home, please call Della 0'1 d' G sf' M 'th . 0'1

. h f h fi P ., d·" h 1 an a ara on 1
to mstruct at eac o' t e' our, nes, lreetor,. at. ~ e Company for 19 years. She also
workshops during the year." Wayne CommUlnty HouslUg owrieda' screen printing business

Programs breakdown total' Development .Corpora~ion ,at , 'called Expressions of Hannali. in
since. 1996: (104 households' 375-5266 to see ifyou are eligible ,Colorado, she wa~ on the Lam,ar:
assisted in Wayne and the sur-' for these program.s: These pro-. .. Gity Council! Chaml;>er; of'
rounding area). grams have limited. filllding and Commerce, Fairboard, and was'li

• Purchas~, price impact / in assistance \vill be granted on a member of the VFW Auriliary.. ..
Wayne and the surroU1~dingarea - .. fIrst-come, first-serve basis. All

: . ,1_. _I,'

,.

Bubba Kamrowski (Rob Burrows), center, talks aboutjuggling bowling balls to Thornbird
Chickenwing III (Ron Lofgren) as Amanda Chickenwing (Brooke Heym) looks on.

" C f • ". , •

Way'ne Community Housing
" /... ' , . . .,

Development helps' many in area;
, ,

Community Theatre tQ present
'Murder in the Magnolias' .

The Wayne Community Theatre, Ron Lofgren as Thornbird Blair. Sommerfeld as 'Blanch Du
in cooperation with Baker's Plays,' Chickenwing III; Rob Burrow as Blank.,
will present "Murder in the Bubba Kamrowski; Amy. 'l'icketsmay be purchased~t

Magnolias" this weekend. Wiebelhaus as Lorraine St,ate' National Bank and the
Performances will be held at the Carruthers; Alan Bruflat as WAEDI Office. .

Wayne Nation~ Guard Ar~oryon Lawyer Possum; Jennifer Ne~son The Wayn~ Community Theatre
Saturday, June 9 with a dinner the- as Princess Lotta Kargo; Dave is. partially funded by th~ Wayne
ater at 6:30 p.m. a:p.d Sundar, June' Headley as Sheriff Billy .Jerk and United Way' . . .
10 with a dessert matinee at 1:30 . "

p.m. anda ~inner theater. at 6;30. Izaak Waltons to host fishing derby"
"Murder lU the MagnolIas" IS an .,', ' ... " ' " , .,... ,

absur~ murder i;J-YsU:.ry set ~. a ' The Animal Izaak Walton's Kids! Fishing Derby will 'l;>e held,
decaylUg ph;\natlOn lU Thudball Saturday, June 16 at the lake, two miles west and four and one-half

,County. The chara,cters make, up miles north of Wayne. : : !

~he whackiest ~oup ever ~athered This year's event will include a number ofchanges, beginning with
lU one room! With the ongolUg.mu;- the starting time. Registration begins at 9 a.m. 'with fIshing from
de~ t~ea~ the. one note of samty ,lU 9:30 to noon. Weigh-ins and counting will take place at 12:15 p.m.
thi/3 hilanous spoof. .' '.. ...., with prizes awarded at 12:30. . or ;
, .. Cast ~ember~. ~or t~s perfor· This' year, the Iz.aak Waltons will serve lunch to the young fIsher-
maI;lce lUl;lude JpI;l ~lUdau. as men. Hot dogs and chipS! will be served to this year's attendeefl:
Colonel Rl;l.nce ChlckenwlUg; Age groups for the event have also been exparided. They include
Br~oke . Heym,. as Amanda two to six year oIds; sev~n to 10 year oIds; 11 to 14 year oIds and '15
Cp.ickenwmg; Ard1e Sommerfeld as to 20 yearoIds. Prizes will be awarded in a number of categories.
Jezabel; Liz Dunca:p a.s Vood,oo A rain date of Sunday, June 17 has been set. . ':,
Woman; KyleMundil as Pete Bogg; \ , '

,)

there is. a grant available so coUn
ties, can.be reimbursed 50 percent
OJ,1 the ex:penses ofa fl~ll-time emer
gency manager (fIrst year limit is
$11,000, after that it's 50 percent).
There is a' deadline to' apply.
Commissioners are thinking about'
having Beckman full-time. They
also approved they are in charge of
that position. "' ..

Commissioners approved lodging
tai requests for Himiiween, $1,500;
Jaycees Light up the Sky, $350;
Chicken Show, $1,500 and Wayne
County Fair (advertising), $750.
Commissioners also approved
reappointment'of members to the
Wayne County' Convention and
Visito,r's BurSlau. Commissioners
approved the court ~ervices bulld-
ing bond interest payment. .•

Highway ." Superintendent
Elizabeth' Carlson discussed

.roadlbridge business: She noted
Speece-Lewis, Engineers sent a con
flict of interest and disclosure form
for consulting engineering servic.'e
contract. Commissioners autho
rized the chairman to sign th¢
form. Also approved was authoriz~
tion of the chaiJ:man to sign a con
tra<;t with M.E. Collins Contractin'g
Co. Inc. fot f'edehd aid soft matt.,li, , ,.' .. '. , ·,t
project C009003210, three mile,
south and 1.9 miles west If
Winside.' ~

Commissioners q.iscussed a stop
or yield sign at the intersection of
Highview Drive and Wj:lst 21~t
Street and decided to turn the mat"
tel;' over the county attorney. j

Commissioners authorized the
chairman to sign a change order fo,~
federal a~d project BRO·7090 (15),
WiI\side southeast (drain til~,
$4,027.38) and authorize the cha~

man to sign the change order.
Commissioners also' approved !a
request by' Pierce Telephotie
Company for permission to bury
utiFt;Y lines in county road right of
way. " " f

Wayne County' Board Qf
Commissioners'will meet Tuesdar,
June 19, 9 f.rn.at the courthouse~

, , r

Painting project
Teachers, staff, 'pa:rents and other biterested persJns are in the process of painting the
illteriQr walls at Wayne Elementary School. The project began this week by priming th,e
walls.lt will continue each day next week at the following tbnes - 8 a.m. tQ noon; 1 to 4
~MI".and6to 8 p.m. Those involved estimatethat it has b,een 20 years since the building
was last painted. ' ' '"

,-.' -. .,' h, .. "~r ,., :" ~ l.; -," -, 'I \ ?~_ i'\ , 1.' " . ~ ".'" \ j

r~~ The ~~y~~.H~itaid~ T¥q~gd~~~:·J~~Q.1:2~O~',~ ',' ,' '

;$t~denf/··'· " I .' .•. '.-'. ,,'... ......, ,
,,' " '" " , " w

s
' aOiuld.. d, b,.e" al?,out $,8,"a .,g,aUon/' ,he never be'en ori'a farm before, mbV'-

';f~ntinu~d,trom page l~,. , ! ":lng cattle wis probably' the most .
'1, ... '" .,: . Amoni phe erltli itenis TOby is enjoyable of his' cho'res. "
!~nd 4x 400 dashes. .' ""'" taking ba,ck to,Germany with him Karen said that even though food
:j~;"L'ater Idr,o'pp~d the 100, but ran .~ are lots;" of clothes, especially 1;. preparati~n and laundry were
'a~' theothera at every meet.. We . shirts and sweat shirts from the increased With Toby as part of the

,;ma<!eit tostlite in the 4x 100; Thl;l.t 'variou; sports he was, Involved family, "having him worked p'er-
w'a:B' reaUyex~itrng." ,> ,'~l' " " with at WinsideHigh'S'cnool.," fectly thl~ y"ea~, The boys:h,0114ed .'

.While ill N'ebraska'Ibby was able 'Ibpy's parents,' Roland L~nge, and became typical brothers."
to obtainhi~ driver's licenseby tak- '. an~!' Manuela, Grunert, had the , After 'Ibby's parents arrived and
4lg. Driver's Education classes. in opp~itU:nityto join their son at the before the family left Nebraska, the
Norfolk. .. ' ..... Mangels' farm last weelt and spent Mangels' hosted a graduation!

" "In Germany it costs about s~veral days i? Nebraska. Roland going away party. More than 150
$2,000 to takedri~er's education ,is a salesman for a housing con- \ friends, . teachers and parents'
c11i~~eSa'l1dstudents d0Il:'t'get a /struction comp.any and his mO,ther attended. ., .
lic~nse until they are 18 ye~rs oldol works in an office for amusic com- 'Ibby saiq he is sad to leave and
Most don't get carS until they arJ pany. will miss his friends, 'family' and
19-,20 years old becap.se thercan't The fami1y will now travel to L,as sports at Winside, but has .an

,affQrdthem," he saidl, ' ", } , Vegas, Nev. arid then travel up the address book and plans to stay in
"f Families iIi Germii.:py generally , Galifornia coast before returning to '- contact with those he has met in
h<l.~e only one'or tw() dfU'sper/ami- Germany on June 15. , the past 10,mo~th~.· ,_ ',' . >"

lyand most usepubli~ transporta-' ,"Letting 'Ibby go hOme. will prob- ' :He will also miss tacos, fastfood,
t~o:p. In fact, 'Ibby said thatthere is, 'ably bemor;e ofan adjustrnent than Mountain Dew and Dr. Pepper. :
,no~ ~ parking lot for stuf!entsathis ' having hinicomet John said. ,,"He The Mangels will miss ,having ,
school,as .students use'the bus' or was alw:ays willing to pitchin and 'Ibby as part of the (amily and plan
uIiderground transportation> 'help with what we were doing as a . to savor the experiences they ha\ie

"Gasoline. h'I'ver-j' high' in f;:tmily." '. had as a host family before having,
Germany. It is sold by th~ liter and Toby sllid that' while h~ had" 'another student join their family.

lloart'C'C?~ Equalization meets; dates
,~~e" sett~for pr'op~rty ta~,:protests

"::'. ',', -'._ '. :c,..,.' j' :,,".' _. , .' .i
, By Lynn S~ever!J \. a~sessed val~e is shownwithin 10
()f ~ne JIeyild: ' , i' , , i :tWnute~., If more damage is done
" Wayne,,'. County Board of than the assessed value, NEMA

,. dommis;ioner~' met in regular ses- National Emergency Management
sion, 0» .Tuesday; .The Board of Association) will send a refund. .
EquaJizatiOl:{met: Approved, was a The commissi<merssigned a
Citi1 90rp J~asing correction. Citi 2007' Emergency, Management
Coil> lea~es fork )iftsand heavy grant resolution. :Deanna'
eq~ipmentto Carhart~. Recently it Beckman~ Wayne . County
,was discov~red Citi Corp was pay- Emergency manager, noted the,.
ing tl}~esoD; the equipment in purpose pf the grant is interopera-

, WaYDce Count>" and, Carharts was ble communications. The. 2007
paying on the,same equipment in grant application deadline is June
the county :.wnere the ,equipment 15, 2007. Beckman told commis
was.1Ocated. A refund of $6,517.02sioners about the meeting she had
was. approved. .' . with NEMAwhere they discusseda

Board of Equaliiation also gave . number of items including that the
appioval.to an.' exemption that govenunent is working on a mutu
Providence Medical Center applied al' aid frequency so'emergency per
for as they received a house in sonnel can talk to each other across
Wayne, with value of $45,160 as a . the state. . • '
gift~ J:he B()ard of Equali¢ation set, Harlan. Aevermann, a. represeri
date~i for property vallie protest tative of Gary Pavel, CPA, dis
hearihgson July 3 at 1:30 p.m., : cussed the 2005·'06 alldit review

. ;July ~O at l a..m. and:'JulY,17 at and noted he :p.eeded a paper from
l:?O {),m.,·, with' qecis,ions, being the coUnty attorneystating no one
inade by July 2,5:' 'i '~s suing the county and a manage

..AssessQr Joyce Reeg discussed ment letter stating he has received
. GIS/Cadastral maps 'with the ~om:~ aU of Wayne County records. '

missioners. She noted Kearney ~, Also to balance the books, com:.
Cou,nty (comparable to. Wayne ~ssioners signed a resolution stat
County a's ~ea'riley County has irig the Homeland Security ~004

,7,000 pii,rcel~and Wayne' Cohhty ~ant furid wa§ iludite4 ahd an
haa (),600) ~pdaie~f the;ir maps in a~ailable balance of $889.01 was'
2Q02 and jqst fInished the process. fo$,d, Wayne County didn't claim
Reeg noted;'soJ?6of Kearney's cpsts anYthing for administration ,or
were $5,lg0annually for mainte- offI~eexpense. Commissioner~

nanceand'support, $,3,600 annual-, \, resolv~d that the Homeland
ly to mamtain the imormatiori on Security '04 grant fund be closed
the'maps/on the websi~e,$5,000 for andl the. balance of $889,01 be
a. p!otter (print full size maps) al}d tran~ferred td general fund., It was
$3,500 for the template~ She noted noteq in the future when equip
this is abi~ investment bu~ replac- rnenf is purchased with grant
ing Cadastral maps cost .. arQund money, Wayne County Emergency
$300,000. Wayne County's maps manager should list serial numbers
haven'~ been updated since 1965 arid where itemS went (to artia fIre
and needs to be done. , " ' stationS, etc.) and thpse personnel
" Sheriff LeRoy ~anssen noted need to sign they received the
with GIS, the coUnty would be able items and the item(s) are their
~o receive federal government respons~bility. It was decided a list
1;'n0rieyfasteJ: if a disaster occurs. neeq.s tobe made ofpast and future
For example, if a tornadO touches items.· ;, . ,
down. in .... Wayne County' and Commissioners discus~ed the'
destroys nine farm's, a line could be. emergency manager position, part
drawn around the area' and the time vs.· full-time. It was noted

-'
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Omaha in the semifinals game
allowed the Maniacs to break away
from Wayne to post a 4-0 win in the
tournament seluifinals. "

Carroll took the hard luck loss for
Wayne as South Omaha bats came
to life with seven' hits during the
colltest.

Gardner sparked the offense with
a pair of hits and two singles.

The squad posted a road win at
Pierce on May 31 with a close
seven-inning 6-5 victory tha't was
determined by international

- See SOFTBALL, page 2B -

ond day of action at Wahoo.
A key catch by Calhoon in the

fourth inning allowed Wayne. to
post a 3-1 victory against Adams in
the day's first game.

Calhoon was also was a differ
ence-maker on the offensive sid~ of
the ball as both she and Hoffart led
Wayne with two singles and a RBI
each.

Carroll earned her third win of
the se~son on the mound with
three strikeouts in her five innings
of work.

A three-run explosion by South

Andrea Pieper sp~ints toward first base after a hit to cen
terfield in Tuesday's home 16-under contest at the Wayne
Softball Complex.

Jacob Zeiss makes a grab for an Qut for the Wayne Juniors i~
Tuesday night's home game against Wisner: '

The Wayne Softball Complex was
a busy, place la/st weekend as
Wayne played host to its largest
tournament of tl;).e season.

Results fro1)1 the tournament,
plus additi~nal recaps from recent
games for v~nous Wayne teams
include:

The Wayne Junior Legion uie<! for ,June 4.
team is 3-3 on the season fol- ;The squad faced Wisner in a
lowing a home loss to Wisner on contest that had been resched
Tuesday. uJed from the previous week in

The team also posted an 8-0 a, contest at Hank Overin Field
shutout over Hooper in a road on June 5.
win on June 1 to open Ralph Wisner scored one run in th~

Bishop League play. first inning, but Wayne was
Doubles by Tyler Schaefer quick to respond with a run in

and Mich,ael Denklau highlight- the bottom of the second to tie
ed the offense, whleh pIated two' ~ th.~'game. '
runs in the third inning and Two Wisner runs in the fifth:
three in the fifth and seventh plus five more in next inning,
frames. proved to be a tough challenge

Schaefer also was credite<! for the team to overcome.
with a pair of RBIs for Wayne. Schaefer, whO closed the

Runs were tallied in the game game on the mound, picked up
by Cory Fo~te, Jacob Triggs and the loss for Wayne and shared
Jacob Zeiss, while Drew pitching. time with Triggs and
Workman Foote, . Triggs, Workman. '
Schaefer and Michael Denkla~ Zach Braun had a pair of hits
recorded timely hits for Wayne's for singles and Denklau belted
winning effor£. . ' out one hit for a double. to lead

Earlier this week, rain forced the Wayne offense.
a postponement of a m~tchup Triggs and Zeiss recorded
with Tekamah that was sched- Wayne's two runs.

Seniors improve to 5-1 on seaso,D

and Hoffart also finished the offen-
" sive effort with doubles. .

The team jumped into the sea
son's tourney schedule with a road
trip to the Wahoo Tournament on
May 26-27. The girls spent the
first day of the tourney involved in
the pool play and advanced to the
semifinals in the second day of

I
· 16-under competition. '
: The Wayr;.e 16-under girls' soft- The girls opened with a 6-0
:: ball team stands at 8-1-1 on the shutout of Wahoo on the first game
;. new season after wrapping up play of the tourney.
~ at the recent Wayne Tournament , Jarvi recorded two runs to lead
~ The squad opened the campaigil Wayne, who tallied two runs in theI· on May 23 with a road sweep at first ~nning and poured on four
:1 Norfolk agamst the Kellys Golden more m the second.
:1 ' Girls 16s. Carroll picked up the win with
.: The first' gaine saw Mirisa only one allowed run and eight

Carroll notch a win on the mound strikeouts.
w.ith 10' strikeouts and only one A pair of costly dflfensive plays
earned run in a 9-6 win. cpntributed to a 2-2 tie in the sec-

Wayne started strong with four ond game of the tourney as Wayne
runs in the first inning, one in the knotted the game with South
second and' third and then held off Omaha Maniacs on a grass field in
Norfolk with three more in the fifth a contest played in Mead.
inp.ing. Carroll took the loss for. Wayne,

. but added one of Wayne's runs,
Caitlyn Gustafson led the offen- whi.le Hoffart added the Iother.

sive effort with three runs, while Carly Gardner contributed a RBI
Andrea Pieper notched a pair of for the squad.
singles and batted in another

I The team spotted Bennington a
Wayne run.

Riley Hoffart also had two sin: pair of first inning runs, but then
came from behind to claim a 4-3

gles for the winners and added a win behind a solid game on the
pair of RBIs and teammate Justin mound from Jarvi.
Carroll finished with a single and Pieper secured the victory for
scored two Wayne players. Wayne when she knocked in the

;Nicole Rauner also was a key" game-winning run in the fourth
contributor with a run, double and inning as Wayne faced two outs in

,~I a RBI. , the frame.
:1, Shannon' Jarvi picked up her Gustafson was 2-for-2 at the
~ 'first win of the season on the plate with a pair of runs and two
'I ,mound as Wayne won an 11-4 ded- singles to pace t.he team, wh\le
:1" sion in the nightcap. . Rauner was a major contributor on
:; Hoffart laced a double, single and the defense with heads-up plays at
:1: recorded three runs to lead Wayne second base.
:. in the second game. WaYne advanced to the semifi
i,' Jessica Calhoun, Pieper, Rauner nals of the tournament in the sec-

The Wayne Seniors continue to
rack up wins and remain unblemI ished in Ralph Bishop League p,lay.,

~ The te'am added its fIfth victorl
, ofthe season earlier this week ~ith'.
! a 4-2 home win against Wisner, a'

game that had been rescheduled"
from the previous week. ~

Last Saturday, Wayne picked up'
its first league win at Hooper I~

Jesse Hill pitched a no-hitter and \'
threw 10 strikeouts to help guide ~

the team to a 13-0 shutout at;1
Hooper in the first game of Ralph '~
Bishop League play on June 1. i

Wayne plated four runs in th~ I'

first and fourth innings and added
three in the second and two in the .
fourth in the dominating effort. '

Among the many offensive high- '
lights for the team included a triple ;
with two runs batted in, plus four
hits, three singles and two runs for .-
Taylor RacelY.

Hill followed up his shutout with
two singles and three RBIs for ,
Wayne's offense.

Nate Finkey and Sam'
Kurpgeweit each finished the con- \
test with three runs in the high-

scoring contest. ~ 'IT S' I T I R I 'd' h,'b Id b:' "ayne emor team payer ayor ace y moves to avOl a getbn~ It y a wi curve all
-See SENIORS, page 38- ; pitch in Tuesday evening's home contest against Wisner.
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Juniorslmove to .500 after loss
Team now 1-i in league

play after home loss

,
In baseball, he was a member

of two state runner-up teams and
one state championship team. He
was voted as an all-state baseball '
player in 1976.

While at Wayne High, he was a
Master Sport Award winner as he
participated in three sports for
four years.

He later played baseball at
Hutchins'on Junior College in
Kansas. '

Hix has been an assistant bas
ketball coach at Wymore
Southern, Norfolk and Wayne
High, head soccer coach at
Norfolk and head girls' golf coach
at Wayne, where he led the 2000
girls' team to a state champi-
onship. f'

Hix currently teaches and
cQaches at Wayne High.

Thursday, June 7, 2007

Dave Hix is a 1976 graduate of
Wayfie High School. He partici
pated and lettered in football,
basketball, g91f and baseball.

Three athletes from the Wayne Herald coverage area have been
selected to play in th,e 49th annual Shrine Bowl football game schedule
for Saturday, July 28, at Memorial Stadium in Lincoln. I '

Wayne High's Nate Finkey, alopg with 9arek Eebee and Jared Miller
of Wakefield have been selected to play for the North Team, which will
be coached by Kevin Meyer of Fremont High School.

I

Stadium Sports AIl-Star Te~mmembers were: fro'nt r~w, left to
right, Coa~h Duane l\Iendlik, Scott Mendlik, Bo Fullner, Cory
Har,m, Reggie .Ruhl and Coach Rocky Ruhl. Back row: Zach
Rosenboom, Clay Pllgels, Robert Barry, Mykle McClure and
Heath Erwin.

~l-~tar squad crowned
~hampionsat Sla~fest

The Stadium Sports All-Star Team, a select basketball team from
Northeast Nebraska, won the Mr. Basketball Slamfest in Kearney on
June 2-3.

The grqup of area players, who were sponsored by Stadiu'm S~orts,
won the Division I portion of the competition.

In pool play on June 2, the team went ~-1 as they defeated McCook
70-48 and Mitchell, S.D., 46-45, but lost td Kearney 52-46.

In games on June 3, the team posted an undefeated day of play,
The squad won the first. round ga~e against the Rebels, an all-star

lineup from the Ashland and Mead area, with a' 50-31 win.
The team recorded a 50-39 victory in the semifinals over the South

Dakota Storm fr'om Sioux Falls.
The team avenged its earlier tourney loss to Kearney with a 52-48

win in the championship game. j

Team members included: Robert Barry of Battle Creek, Heath Erwin
from Laurel-Concord, Zach Rosenboom of Oakland~Craig, Clay Pagels
of West Point Central Catholic, Bo Fullner Mykle McClure and Scott
Mendlik from' Wisner-Pilger, and Reggie Ruhl and Cory Harm from
Wayne.

The team was coached by Du~ne Mendlik of Wisner-Pilger and
Wayne High coach Rocky Ruhl.
.:: '::::: ; :.'.::': '.:: ..,,: :.: :: :.:" : ,,' .. : :.. : ..; :.. :.•: : '.:.:: :.; : '. '.:. ".: ::."l :;

Area athletes selected to :,
play in 49th- Shrine Bowl

Three new inductees' were
named to the Wayne High School
Athletic Hall of Fame at the
Wayne High' Athletic Banquet
held on May 15 at Wayne State
College. '

Holly Paige Herzberg, Dave
Hix and Sydney Mosely Zaph
were inducted to the Hall of
,Fame during the awards presen
tation ceremonies at the banquet.

Career highlights about the
new inductees include:

Former,WHS
, ,

, '

standouts are
new inductees

IB

Holly paige Herzberg was a
1989 graduate of Wayne High..

She participated in volleyball,
golf, basketball and track and
field. ,

Holly qualified for three state
golf meets and one state track
and field meet.

,In' golf, she was' a member of
the Class B state championship Sydney Mosely Zaph gradu-

\, team and was the state individ- ated from Wayne High in 1978.
ual champion her senior year. She participated and lettered

In basketball, she was voted in volleyball, basketball and
the most inspirational player, track and field,.
hustle award winner, team co- In track, she was a four-time

, captain and was named to the state qualifier and a two-time
Wayne Herald All-Area team. state champion in the long jump.

Mer high school, she attended In 1977, she set and still holds
Hastings College where she was the Wayne High school record in
a four-year letterwinner in girls' the long jump at 18 feet, 8 1/2
golf.' inches. '

She was a member of the col- In basketball, she was a two-
lege's conference championship year all-conference selection, and
team and was named the league a member of th~ Wayne Herald
player of the year in 1992. All-Area team and Norfolk Daily

Following her college educa- News Top 12.
tion, she became a teacher and In volleyball, she was a two-
coach at Hampton Public School, year starter for the Blue Devils.
where she coached girls' basket- Mer high school, she played
ball and track and taught' first basketball for the'University of
grade and junior high mathemat- Nebraska-Lincoln for t~o years
ics. and participated on the college

. " . , . I?he I,l':l.te.'L~e~e.s. as .the elemen~. ' rowing ,tea!li for -tiYO years: Her
'tary' principal and is currentl;v - four-person team lVon. a Big 8
the superintendent at Hampton - championship.
Public Schools. She is currently an administra-

tive assistant at Mitchell
Christian School in Mitchell, S.D.

She and her husband recently
received a ~oster care license are
awaiting their first placement.

: I
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Stowater each finished with a pai~
of runs each. '

The final game of the tourney
saw Wayne fall to Sewarl;! in a 12-0 '
loss.

Gibson led the offense with 1\ hit
and a single in the tp.ree inning
contest.

14-under
The Wayne 14-under squad is 8-3

on season after going 2-i at last
weekend's Wayne Tournament.'

The team picked up a victory
prior to the tourney in a 5-4 home
win over Scr~bner on May 31.

The win continued the roll the
team was on following the champi
onship run at the West Point
Tournament the previous weekend.

Bayli Ellis struck out nine bat
ters to earn her sixth win of the
season.

Courtney Steenken, Li:ndsi
Frahm and Jordqn Alexander all
tallied doubles for Wayne.
'" The· team scored four runs in
both tb third and fourth inning:;!
en route to all' -8-0' shutout against
Winside in the first round of the
Wayne Tournament on June 2.

Ellis threw 12 strikeouts in the
win, while Steenken plated a pair
of runs and added two singles t(}
spark the offensive effort.

Ellis also contributed two runs
and additional hits were turned in
by Frahm, Katie Stoltenberg and
Katie Mathes.

Wayne responded to a 2-1 deficit
at the start of the fourth inning
with nine runs in the bottom of the
frame to claim a 9-2 comeback vic
tory over Pierce in the sE;cond
round of the Wayne Tournament on
Junl!.2. , ,

Ellis earned the pitching win
with seven strikeo~ts. _

Jordan Alexander had one hit for
a double with a run scored, .while
Frahm closed out the game with a
pair of runs off her two hits.

Wayne dropped a 7-5 decision to
Scribner in the third game of ,the
tournament.

Frahm plated a double to lead
. the offense and Ellis took the loss

on the mound for Wayne.

~t;~B:?i~~t
Winside Summer Ree.'

Girls Softball Fundraiser
Sunday, June 10,
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Legion Building - Winpide
, Free will offering

Matching fund$ by Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans

Pitcher Bayli Ellis has guided the Wayne 14-under softball
team, to an 8-3 record this season. The team starts district
play later next week•

ROGER'S. ,

YAMAHA
~'. ' l .'

,207 W. Main • Bloomfield
402-373-4986

COMPLETE SALES
&SERVICE ON

MOTORCYCLES,
4-WHEELERS

& GOLF CARTS

West Point in the second game of
the tournament.

Owens and McKensie Rusk each
finished 1-for-1 for Wayne.

Wayne rebounded with a win in
the third game of the tourney,
however, the score of that win
against Wakefield was unavail
able.
. Sk,Yler gamb~e' and Lau'ren'
Gillif,anr,i ,each had doubles in the
winning l;)ffort.

12-under Dirt Devils
The Wayne 12-under Dirt Devils

continue to dominate as the sg,uad
'moved to 13-0-1 after becoming
the only undefeated team, left in
last weekend's Wayne Tournament
played on June 2-3.

Kristin Carroll pitched a no-hit
ter to help Wayne dominated
Pierce with a 19-0 win in the first'
rQund of the to~rney. "

Wayrie's Courtney Davie plated
two runs imd Tia Jech added'three
in the win.

Cassy Miller added a no-hitter
of her own in the second game as
Wayne posted a 10-0 shutout of

- West Point. '
Miller struck out 10 batters in

her 3 1/2 innings of work.
Miranda Denklau, Cassie Harm

and Katelyn Potter all finished
with singles for Wayne.

Caitlin Fehringer got things
rolling for Wayne in the 7-1 victo
ry in the third game of tourney.

'At the top of Wayne's batting
order, she picked up a hit off the
first pitch of the game to eventual
ly plate Wayne's first of seven runs
in the game.

Hannah, Gamble and Jech also
had outstanding performances as
both tallied a pair of runs for
Wayne's win.

Golf, CarJ Sale$ & Service

FREE ESTiMATES/'"

Member of Nebraska
AutQbody Association

"First place to stop, th~ be~t place you'lihave to stop"
~39 HaWkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa. 712-546-5531 or 1-~77:755-0573

Tom"$
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
,108 Pearl St.
WfJ.yne, NE
375-4555

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

MR.
G~_i Car~l;

In~.

114 Main Street • WaYl,e
402-375-2600

I

Yam,aha Golf car djstribut~r ,~~VA M'AHA'
Valliaha Golf' 8& Equipm~nt

'\

Softball
(continued from page IB)

o

while Rachel Waddington finished
with' a double and Jaci Alexander
notched two runs and stole five
bases.,

The second day of the tourney
saw Wayne dfop its third game of
the season in an 11-2 defeat by
West Point 1. .

, ~ I. , r

Gibson and Emily Leeper each
ll-under finished the g~me \¥itl1 Ii single to

The Wayne 11-under has played lead WaYne.
lO-under in two tournaments, and played its ' The girls traveled to Bancroft on

The Wayne 10-under softball first road game of the season in May 31' and left town with their
team picked up its second victory games played over the pa'st two first win of the s£:ason in a 7-2 vic-
of the season with a 3-0 road win weeks. tory.
against Bancroft on May 31.' The team dropped its first game Gibson allowed only one hit and

Alexis Owens belted out a double of the season in an 8-0 loss to struck out seven batters.
for Wayne and Kendall Gamble' Tekamah at the, West Point Jalyn Zeiss tallied a pair of runs
struck out 13 batters to pick up the' Tournament, on May 26. : ,1, and recorded 1'1- singl'e, while
win on the mound McKenna Gibson took the loss Hurl1;>ert and Waddington also fin-

The girls opened the tourney ~ on the mound for Wayne, while isned out with a single.
with a 9-0 shutout against Pierce Amanda Hl,lrlbert led the offensive , Wayne fmished 1-2 at last week~
as Gamble and Ashton Schweers I~ effort with a single. epd's Wayne Tournament played at
combined for the 12-strikeout' The second game of the tourney the Wayne Sof~ball Co~plex on
pitching win. 1! saw Wayne edge West Point 2 in June 2.

Skyler Gamble's performance of! an 8-7 loss. The girls plated two runs in the
. ~w.o ,pjtl', ,a p..aV .<;>f ,p;m~ f,l-.nq. back- t~ Way.ne ,held a 6-5 advantage .. first inning, put the ,bats fell ,silen,

,~ .t~;R~~k sing~e~ ,highlighte_d tlfe aftev threlf inni,n.gs,. how~:er, ~ ' f~r the· rest,.;or :he g,ame as·~a?:~
Wayne otJ~nsIY~,~t~9E~' ~.~ l three-run fou~tfr mmng by West los~ a 6-2 deCISIOn to West Pomt IIi

Kendall Gamble suffered the t Point was too much to overcome. the first game of the tourney.
pitching loss in a 6-2 defeat by Gibson posted the hard l~ck loss Gibson and Waddington each

finished with singles in the loss.
It only took three innings for

Wayne to rack up 15 runs as the
girls defeated Pierce 15-1 in the
second game of the tournament.

Gibson allowed no earned runs
and threw four' strikeouts in her
three innh'-gs of 'work 'on the

'mound. '
Alexander and' Victor;ia Kranz

~oUlldedthe baseline for three runs
in the winning effort.

Zeiss, ~urlbert and Kennedy

tiebreaker ruling.
Wayne jumped Qut to a 3-0 lead

after the fourth inning, but Pierce
plated four runs in the fourth
frame to take the lead.

Wayne added another run in the
fifth to knot the contest at 4-4 and
sea1ed the win with a pair of runs
in the seventh inning.

Three pitchers combined to only
allow Pierce to notch a hit 'and
walk.

Jarvi picked up the win, while
Justine and Mirisa Carroll also'
saw action from the moupd.

The balanced offensive effort
was led by Calhoon, Alesna Finkey
and Dacia Gansebom, who finished
with two singles each.
, Rain delays dampened attempts
at the Wayne Tournament on June
2, but the girls were able to post
two wins on their home diamond.

The squad plated two runs in the
third and two more in the next
inning en route to a 4-1 victory
against Pierce in the first game of
the tourney.

Mirisa Carroll earned the pitch
ing win and led the way for the
offense as well as she recorded a
double and a run for Wayne. '

Finkey also was a factor in the
game as she posted a hit, double,-
RBI and a run. "

The second game of the tourney
saw Wayne's bats come alive with a"

I .
15-2 VIctory over Scribner-Snyder.

Calhoun, Hoffart and Caitlin
, Gustafson each tallied doubles in ~

" the win. '
, Three players - Calhoon,
Rauner and Finkey - plated three'
runs for Wayne, who pounded, out
nine runs in the fourth inning. i

Carroll earned the pitching win,
and struck out five batters for the
game.

Wom~'n's league
, standings

.. '" ~, \,
,j (t ." " .

League play
onJ(ay'29

was,
,cancelled
due to rain

l .', ~

,
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former WSC player's log minor league time
WAYNE - Former WaYne State College baseball players Dustin

Jones and Chris Pedroza have earned roster spots on a pair of
American Association'mino~ league basebail teamS ~ecently. Jones
was signed this week by the Sioux City Explorers, while Pechoza
has 'earned a roster spot for th~ 2007 season and'is playing with
the Lincoln Saltdogs. "
, Jones, a 6-1, 195 pound outfielder, recently fin'ished his Wayne
State career as the schpol's all-time leader in hits' (276), runs
scored (236) and triples (16) and led NCAA Division II this'season
in rups scored p~r game at 1.69: He qi~ .415 tjlis p'~~t s,ea]3on" for
the Wildcats, scoring 73 runs to set a' new school record." "

He is a backup, outfielder and designated hitter with the
Explorers. ' ';, '

Pedroza, a 6-3, 210 pound catcher, js a 2006 graduate of, WSC
and was a three-time All-Northern Sun Conference catcher while
playing with the Wildcats from 2003-2006, helping WSC win four
straight NSIC Tournament titles. .' ,;. ,';, . ",

He finished his Wildcat career with a ,340 batting average and
was a three-time NSIC All-Academic selection.

The Omah~ Westside graduate is one of three catchers on the
L'incoln Saltdogs roster. ", .'

• ,. j , Hochstein competes at national in~~t"
, "J

qRETE - Fordier Wayne High s,tand,9u,t Kari Ho~hstein was
among 34 national qualifiers'Jrom Doane College for'the:recent
NAIA Track and' Field Cliampion~hips in Fresnc>; Calif., last
month ", . , , '

The Doane Ilien finished fifth ove~all while the women finished
12th. ' , " " ,

Hochstein took 18th place in the javelin with a throw of 124 feet,
2 inches May 24. I ,

Hochstein hit an automatic qualif)ing mark in the javelin with
a throw of 135 feet, 1 inch early last month when she finishe'd sec
oQd in the conference ~eet with her' personal best mark at Seward"
on May 11. '

Brother'and sister ea';:n collegiate honors
Two siblings, both who are WaYne High graduates, recently

earned athletic recognition from their respective colleges.
Erin Jarvi was named co-most valuable player of the Mount

Marty volleyball team' at the recent Lapcer at:p.letic banquet in
Yankton, S.D. She also receivec;l a Lancer Award which is a special
recognition of a combination of athletic ability, scholarship, and
community service.

Her. brother, Wade, ;-vho is a student at the' University of
Nebraska-Kearney was'named the winner of the Leland and Jean
Copeland Intramural Participant of the Year award at UNK.

The award, which also carries a scholarship value, is based on
team loyalty, sportsmanship, congeniality and cooperation with
opponents and officials. . . " .

,~:a~i ',~asj ~~recied,: Py}~p~~l~i¥.~'~!~f:fJff,lU~~I.~hr,s.?~~~~. "F.:,
", ,~~~~?,e,:~~~ ~lhl'~'~~?'~l~~~~~~rf~mi~~~j. f.~~.~&[~ ~ubsequent summer'

seSSIOn or Ia semester was awarCleu.
"

2B

..--~~~ Sports Notebook ----...,
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Chec'k.

walking with crutches or walker. They will also teach
stretching and strengthening exercises.

Following hospitalization, you may go to a rehabilita
tion center. Physical therapists will continue to work
several times a week with you, building strength, knowl
edge, and endurance. Once home, you will be expected to
do most or all of your own therapy. It is important to
adhere to the program taught to you by your doctor and
physical ,t~erapist'unless any prp'bleqlS pc~ur., PJ~n on
spending 30 minutes, twicll daily on your rehabilitation.

For questions about knee replacements please contact
Providence Therapy at 375·7937.

Internet
Nebraska

, 3 months for
the price of one

Therapy
Department

Success in Rehab
, . .

1200 Providence Road. Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937

Occupational • Physical • Speech.
Recovery and rehabilitation are an important aspect

of your total knee replacement f,urgery. YOll will work
with your surgeon and physical theI."Jlpist to develop a
program best suited to your situatior\. You must take an
active and responsible rola in the rehabilitation.
Regaining range of motion (ROM) and strength are cru
cial. Strength will come with time, yet ROM needs to be
restored soon lifter surgery before scar tisque forms. It
is importallt for you t~ work toward!, fully extending
and flexing the knee. " .

While in the hospital~ the inpatient physical thera
pist will visit with you daily alld teach you the correct
methods of getting in and out of bed and/or chairs and

i

NO Credit,

j

NO COntract.

• Price includes Motorola C139 (or Nokia 6010), $35 initial minimum balance and activation fee. Taxes not included,
While supplies last. Additional restrictions may apply; see store for details, Motorola and the Stylized M Logo are
registered trademarks of Motorola, Inc, ©2007 Motorola Inc,

In the second game, Dan Melena
and Soden each finished with dou
bles 'and Carroll contribu-~ed a pair
of runs as Wayne tagged a 7-2 loss
on Battle Creek.

Wayne faced a rematch with
B~ttle Creek in the championship
game and saw Wayne win a 7-2
decision.

Carroll earned the win with 10
strikeouts from the mound and
shined on offense with a two hits
(single, double) and scored two
Wayne batters in the process in
addition to scoring two runs of his
own.

The second game saw Eric
Schoh achieve his first win of the
season as he struck out four bat
ters in his three innings of work.
Corey Doorlag earned the save.

I •
Schoh, along WIth Brady Soden

and Tyler Robinson, had doubles
in the game.

Soden finished with three hits
and four runs batter in as well.

The t~am recorded its first tour
nament championship of the sea
son with a three-game sweep at
the Norfolk Wooden Bat,
Tournament on June 2.

The boys opened with a 10-3 vic
tory over Hartington.
,Bradley Longe and Tyler
Ro1;>inson each recorded doubles
for the offense and Tyler Robinson
shined on the mound as he picked

, up h~s second win of the season.

Covering Local and: Regional Spor.ts!

MONDAY.FRID'AY

Youth tQurnament
played at wee

Ideal weather conditions greeted young golfers at the Independent
Insurance Agents of Nebraska Big "I" Tournament on June 5 at
Wayne Country Club. '

"'~" The, tournamentt \';hich was open,to jynior golfers under age 18,
.,1 featl.lfSld.bo'ys and girl~ divisions and.was. a qualifier. for the state
:' finals tourney which'will be played at Elq6rad'o Hills'in No~folk o'n .

July 12-13.
Kayla' Knopik won the girls division with an 84, while Cody

Gorsett was the boys division medalist with a 78.
Other girls scores for the tourney were: M~Kayla Anderson 86; ,

Kylie Smith 8~, Thea Baum 82, Sydney Smith 100, Sara Thuriey
105 and Courtney Smith 105. '

Scores from the boys division included:Brandep Vacek 83, Jayden
Prauneli 87, Alex O'Neill 88, Collin Vacek 90, Dustin Stesmann 99.

(continued from page 1B)
I

Trevor Beza throws a pitch for the Wayne 14-under Pony League team in Wayne's home
contest against Crofton on Tuesday. I

,Seniors

The team's next previously
scheduled games (at O'Neill on
June 2 and at home against
Tekamah on June 4) were post
poned until later in the season.

The squad res.u.m~dpl.aJ{ Oil June
Ii, in, l:k rfls,chedlJJ~d _m~tchup :from
fast week. and' posted aA:'2 home
victory against Wisner.
Nat~ Finkey pitched a complete

game no-hitter and struck out 12
Wisner batters and had one hit for
a double and added a run to lead
Wayne. t

Hill and Matt Sharer also con
tributed doubles and Sha~erbatted
in a pair ofWaine runs.

Wayne took a 3-0 lead after four
innings with one fl.;lnin the third
,arid two more in the fourth inning.

Wisner narrllwed the gap with' a
paii of runs in the fifth inning, but
Wayne added' another win in the
'sixth to extend the lead to 4-2.

Baseball Roundup -------...---...-----
14-under Pony League offense included': Jake Paustian

The Wayne 14-under Pony (2-2), Beza (1-2, two walks, one
League team dropped a pair of run) and Dominic Reinke (two

,games to visiting Wakefield on walks).
, May 29 at, the, Wayne Softball'

C 1 Little League Blue, omp ex. , "
: ~ayne lost 18-0 in the first game The Wayne Blue Little League
'and drop:ped a 7-5 decision in the team improved to an impressive 8
nightcap. 'Ionthe season after sweeping its

In the first game, Alex Oimen first Ralph' Bishop League game
pitched a complete game and was and winning the Norfolk Wooden
tagged with the loss on the mound. Bat Tournament last weekend.

Offensively, Zach Wacker was t- 'The squad traveled to Pierce' on
fOr-1 with a walk, while Trevor MaY,31 for the first les:gue game of
B~za was 1-for-~ in the game. the sea~on and recorded a 10-0

'1 Beza pitched in 'relief for the sec- ,shutout m the first game and a ~3-

ond game but \Wayne came, up _ 1vi~tory in th;e nightcap. '
short in the 7-5 loss. Jordan Backer pitched a no-hit-
,T~ny Sinniger led the team ter and struck out seven Pierce

offensively in the second game ~s batters in the first game, while
h~ went 2-for-2 with a double and. Drew Carroll had, t:.vo hits for a
two runs scored.' , '. pair of singles and plated two runs

Other highlights for the Wayne to lead the offense.
, 'I" '

r
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had either attended a similar one
room schoolhouse or had fainily
members who received part oftheir
education hi such a schoo!."

The project was supported by the
Wayne State College, Service
Learning project. For further infor
mation about the McCorkindale
School or to get assistance with
your nonprofit's communication'
needs contact Dr. Laura Dendinger
at 375-7020. "

'. ~

Jabra@'
" BT500 ,
" aluetooth@ !i(;)odset

Local resident participates in
AQHA horseback riding program

corporate sponsors inciude a $25
gift certificate, at, the 100 hour
level, good towards ahy item fro,m
Drysd'ales Western StOJ;e, fUl4' 750
hours, a Tex, Tax basket stamped
belt. For each additional hour lev
els achieved members wiU' receive
Montana Silversmith product~ as
awards. Also at both 50 hour and
5,000 hour award levels, recipients
'receive 'recognition' in ' '''I:he
Americ\in Quarter Horse Jou:r:naY',
AQHA's, monthly'" magaz~ne.

Stephanie A. McCommon; AQHA
, Manager of Membership Servic~s,

said "AQHA is very proud to offer
this program rew~rdingpeople ~ho
enjoy riding and driving American
Quarter Horses. Enrollees are
~~jng, such diverse activitie~ that
it's obvious thi$ program literally
!!-ts everyone who likes speqci.}ng
time with horses." '

AQHA actively encourages
horsrr.hacJt, f1~inrz a.s a ~ecreation:aI
1~hfv{J'tnaVcari I)e ep'o 'e~ aI' e
Lgl$sR~iJJa 4Jtfit¥aiAif' 'gJ ~f~f~.
\,."~ 'r~"'''''lt' r j'\'": .... ".,Y, 'I' I

FotrrlOre information' about AQHA
and ,its' programs, visit
www.aqha.com or call 806-376
4811.

reopening qf the schoolhouse.
Studeptsproduced a scrapbook, a
DVP, a brochure, anewsletter and
fifteen fundraising campaign ideas
to be used to fund museum activi-
ties. ,

"We le~rned' a lot about the her
itage of education in northe'ast
Nebraska" said' Dr. Laura
Dendinger, Associate Professor of
Business and leader of the commu
nications project. "Many students

Legislative ,bill allows
physicians to 'say' 'I'm ~orrY~L,
.' .<' ~;' .. ~. 'r~; .~ t" ~f ,'; ~,..~ ~.~,. 'l_~'j <,; ~.* ;'! 1~ '. i~. ;,', ~ ',,,, .

On May 21, Gov. Dave Heineman tron in place; ,
.' s~gne~ L~ ~73, into effec,t ::it a s,P~- '. "Tllis l,e~slatlon. :Vi~li;~llow l~y,~i
clal slgnmg cerem.ony at ~he state , paI\~ to offer then: sympathws to
Capitol. The bill, otherwise know Patients without the previous fear
as "I'm Sorry" legislation, was that th~s information could be used
drafted with the help of the against them as an admission of
Nebraska Medical Association and guilt. It's just, o~e way we can
makes statelpents of apology or maintain the strong bond that is
condolence to patients inadmissible established between physicians
if a lawsuit is later brought against and patients and express our sym
a health care provider. Over 30 , pathies when a patient has an
other states' ha~e similar legisla- unanticipated outcome," said

,Nebraska Medical' Association
President Rowen Zetterman, MD.
, Th,e bill will take effect 90 days

after the state's legislat~ve session
ended on May 31. ' '
, The,. Nebraska Medical
Association, founded in 1$68, cur

, :rently represents nearly 3,000
Nebraska physicians, students and
residents. The mission of' the

,Nebraska Medical As'sociation is to
serve physician members by advo

, eating for the llledical profession,
, for patients and for the health or'all

Nebraskans.

Joan Schmoldt of Wayne recently
earne~ an award for logging 250
hours in the American Quarter
Horse Association Horseback
, ' - i '
Riding program. The program rec-
ognizes and rewards AQHA mem
bers for time spent with their
American Quarter Horses in activ
ities such as ,trail rides, w'orkmg
cattle, pleasure driving and simply
riding.
, Aunique aspect ~~the Pfosram is
its simplicity. CurrentAQHA mem
bers complete a program applica-

, tion and pay a one-time $25 enroll
ment fee. Each enrollee receives an

'official AQIIA log' s~eet to' record
their hours driving or ri~ing an
American Quarter Horse.
Participants need. !lot own ,their
own horse, but all official hours
must be accrued with a registered
American Quarter Horse,

Nine subsequent award~ are pre
sented at 100 to 5,000 hour levels

, ! t,r !;)r.rr~:,1 '\~r1qJ-n~

{fld :{f!flgJ f~9ml.J!erfkrn~lfl~l-glft
~E;rtl~s~t~~ -,If,?~(,, J p~rJ;s~,~~~s
Western >::>tore to a lVlOntana
Silversmith trophy belt' bU,ckle at
the highest level. ,

Other awards provided by AQHA

June 8th: 'VDRI~ Late l"lodcls
\\i~lll<Mli,...3(f) !:j,ir's enl9.",oo W;,t AWT~~ 1M.)\~u1 (bll~

June 9th: WQrld of Outlaw Sprints
\\i!h Ml»Icr lMA Mdficd> mti \il]"ltirot IMAHi'by 9C'Cks

Adults $35' • YOUlhI6-13) $10' Child{S & ulld~rJ Free ((loc.'aduli Ij~k~t)

Front Gale open~ 4:00pm '. Racing Slarls 7:00pm
" 2-Day'I'I/ckage: Ad/llts $50 ~ Y/mlh SI5

.' . . ,t: .' \' , :. ~ . .I'

l~tl&t.4'"
'Amrica'SHarTJTra:k1"'~~~'

www.eagleraceway.com

.Sony Ericsson@ ,
MMR-60"

. FM Transmitter,

~. ..

Wayn~ State College business stlldehtsmet with officials Qf the Schd~l of Education and
Counseling and the, School of l,3usiness 'arid Technol~gy to d~velop a publicity and com
munication plan for the reopening 01 the schoolhouse. 'Hana (Marie) Abbott, Dr. Laura
Barelman, Associate Professor of Bllsine'ss;Dr. Anthony Koyzis, Dea~ of' S~hool ' Of
Education and Counseling; Dr. Vaughn :Benson, Dean of School of Business a'nd
Technology~ Brett Wieqenfeld and Michael Hirschman review the scrapbook project. '

Complete project before 'semester ends'
. . ", "

, Wayne State College students of
Strategic, Communications,

':Managerial Communications an,d
,Labor ~aw froIP, the School of

Business and Technology complet
,ed ,a project for the McCorkindale
Sch.ool. .
. ,The McCorkindale School is' an
au,thentic one room schoolhouse
that is situated on the campus of
Wayne State College. The sclioo,l is

:~~anable for tours and will be
'operied for living history school
, days for area fourth graders in the
coming school year.

To complete the project, the busi
ness students met ~ith officials of
the School of Education and

'Counselmg to develop a publicity
~nd communication plan for the

Iniltrudorclass will meet Tuesday
and Wednesday, June 19 - 20 from
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., at the
Northeast' Community' College
Education Center, 3309 Daniels
Lane, in South Sioux City.

, , Compliant with OSHA's guide
lines, this clas~ meets ot' exceeds

"OSHA requirements. This course is
, up-to-date with the, latest emer
gency care techniques and informa-
tion. " '

. . The National Safety Council has
long bee~ recognized as a leader in
First Aid, CPR and AED training.

.Durmg this course, participants
''Will1 'learb "new,r'meth6as "'thiit
'"iHvotve;l 'ihflb.e'ii'ce" 'and I fa'HIH~te
adult learning while refiniii'g'the1r

, teaching skills. This course covers
a proven, staJ;ldardized method of
teaching First Aid, CPR and AED
with high effectiveness.
Participants will be provided with
the reasons and dynamics behind
eacll topic or vi~ual presentation.

Upon successful completion, stu
dents will become certified to teach
this .,cpurse and receh:e th? com
plete instructor resource package.
Package includes Standard First
Aid; 'CPR and AED Instructor
resource material, a student manu
al, two Instructor DVDs, and the
Instructor CD-ROM. I '

The cost of the class is $375 and
. 'disco,unts are available for multiple

registrations. To register for the
,class,' call' the Nebraska Safety
Couricil at (402)483-2511, Ext. 108.

Northeast, 'safety council plan
'CPR instructor ,class in June'

" ,

. The: Northeast Community
College Education Center in South
Sioux' City is the site of a class
sponsored by the Nebraska Safety
Council and Northeast to teach the
teachers.
. The First Aid, CPR and AED

The Foundation's mission is to
promote the nursing profession
through scholarship, leadership
and development. '\

, Individual sponsors for, tpe
,Nelson-Brown trip included Susan
Blaney, Kate' Steinbock and
Interim Dean Dr. Susan Wilhelm
from the University of Neqraska
Medical Center, Scottsbluff. Group
spo,nsors were the Leadership
Academy and Pioneer Chapter
from UNMC-Scottsbluff and the
NECC Student NursEis Association.

", "', 'I. (4Q2) 518-0195'
> ''r '

schae'erS9i'fs@ho~mail.coffl
~ot aU Items 011 hand' Shlpswithtll'1~ bustnessdays
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Sclh~et:er'sGi:fts
~imSCh4efe~3r.

4B

'Northeast students attend national
~tud~ntnurses- ah.n.u~l 'COll,V~it tion .
. ". . :.' ..~' ." '. J .." '.... .. 'I:) .. '< ',I.;, ' i"l '. " . '

,Two members of the Northeast the National Student' Nurses Community College and will con
Community College' Student Association (NSl'rA) in' Anaheim" tinue her sb.ldies for a: bachelor of
N1,1rs~s A~sociation representedth.~' Caiif. ,',,', ' " ',: ~,scie:nce' 'degree in, nur~hlg from
Northeast group an¢!. the Nebraska , Kodi Nelst;>n ofWakefieldrecen~- Crei~hton, U~iversity.,', Malia
State Student Nurses Ass'ociation ly 'received het associate degree Brown of St.anton received, her
at the re6ent an'nualco'nvention of nursing (ADN) f'~om Northeast licensed ,practical nursing diplOlna

, 'this month and will continue for

"~"'''''''''''''''''''~''.1IIl ,her i:1.I3s6<;iate degree nursing atNortlieast this' fa.ll. ' " '
The'two'accepted the award on

behalf of the Nebraska State
Student 'Nurses 'Association
(NSSNA). The NSSNA was hon
ored for its innovative and charita
ble work in giving to the NSNA
Foundation~ Jepnifer Cord~ll",a
nursing 'student,. from tqe
qniversity of ,Nebraska Medic",l
Center (UNMC) in Scottsbluff arid
p;esidfmt of the NSSNA, 'also
accept~d the s,ward ~n behalf of tl~e
group;" ,., NSNA's Foundation
President Jos,eph Duffy said that
the Nebraska association was set
ting 'a I;>right '~xampl~ for oth~r

. st!lteorganiiations to follow.
, '. 0 . ' ,
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PA~K /I.... '. 'f .
,Buy any 2
ofour5uper fun:
'Chlc~n50CIG ;

ActiVIty Klt5,'
and q.uallfy
for a FREE
Backpack. 11

')'9Q'U R~~d ulo.-e' ,vays to n~ke
".~ . just a li.de nlore fun ••• at

,.' .,.,"':"'.t:';,>:'*'\l;:.;'~'~"";;'.':"~THi·"""" ~:;";N ':" ';;""""'"

.;C:,w,R"'~F~L;' T"':O"-r"""'::::.; ,~,~ "'Y~"",,,..:~,'. i~; ., ..~ '-tl!!!!.."." .......,\,,;,r>'

,,", ·ii.jjri~~IiCa ..as·artdGif~'· ,
" )1 ~ I, \\ _. • t" • , '.r ' , ~

~us~o'ni Pictpre F~dll1blg*Art GaU~ri
&9ks*'Musi~* Ga';le:~* PikZles

All.KAT TH~ nOOK:.: '.' ;
" ,/. 1 DAYS A WEEK

',M..f, 9~6 THURS 9~1. SAT.'9:'3 SU,N 11....3
, "~'., J t .',;, ~ . t, .' , ••••••......:•....:: :.... ~'.:.;.:.:.::.:.:::.:.:./:.:~:.:.::::/: ::'... • '.••_•••.•• :.............. .

Plann,ing' a Party? \
. We have:

• M~at & Cheese Trays • Dei'i Meats • Side Salads
~ . I

.. ;", ..!; . / \ ;: ~, ~ .' t, ;., >

If you need your own meat proce$sed, give I,JS a call.
, .We'll schedule an' appointrneht.· ..

" I •. '.r", .WJII_

Pig Roa~r()nanOpenSpit
. :Saturday, June' 16

Carrol~C::ity Park & Auditorium
'. ,Start,serving at 5:00 .'

BBQ Sindwich, Macaroni Salad,
Baked Beans, Chips'

Free will donation, Cash Bar
I Public Welcomer Come early a'nd watch the pig roast.

Spon~ored by Carroll Amerkan Legion Post #165

j • 1., . .' ~ ' :. .' ,.'
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Reggi~ Y~te'" .
300MaiJi SI. ,
WayAe, NE

. ,402;375-41n . I

. 1-800-829-0860

Serving Indivitli.ial J"ve.t()r~ Sine"; ;871 ': :.

Hoskins,'
I ., j •

News.-,':~..............~
ijildegarde Fenske
:402-565-4577
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Se~ior Citizeri.~ met at
th~c()Jninunitycenter onMay 29 to
play pitch;.Winners were Lucille
Krause, BettyAndersen and Arlene
Gnirk. A no-host lunch folr~wed: '
. Next get together will be June 12
IlELATIVES VISIT, .

,Jeffrey Recht~rmann, grandson
of Julius .and Esther Rechtermanri,'
his wife Kristina and children
Austin and Alyssa of Hardin, Mo.
were guests of the Rechtermanns
iDe floskins on May. 25. They also
visited the Bill Fensk~~. They
returned home-on May 2G,
,On Jllne 1, Joe RechtermanD. ~f

Alexandria" Va. ,',~ J,ind John
;R.echtermann

t
arid his\vife, Cathy of

~ichmond, Mo. visited their par~

bits, Julius apd . Esth~.r
Rechtermanp. in 'Hoskins. They
~lso visited Bill and Hil~egarde

Fenske. They returned home'. June
3.' ..

~_•. ~~~~~

Member SIPC

ww.w.edwardjones.-eo'TJ'!·' .•

'j Ed~a~dj'Or.~·s·'·
-~_---.:_~-.-.:.~- ~"-

~oney,Markef:
""Competitive' rates
,·Check~writing choices
,.Personal service '. i" '\ ,: ,.

,'9urrent his.torical 7'9ay taxablll money inark~t y[eld available on 5/29/07. Effective ~ield
. assumes reinvested Income. The rate on the money market fund will f1uduate.

" An inv,estmen.t in the Fund is not insured or guaranteEld by the Federal Deposit .'
Insurance Corporation ~r any other government a~ency. Although the Fund 'seeks to pre·
,serve the value of your Investment at $1,00 per share, it is possible to lose money by
investing in the fund. .' " '" " '.
" You shOUI~ cons!der the,.investmentobjectiv~, risks, ah.dchar!jles and eXPElnses' ~,

carefully befor\! Inve~tlng: The prospectus contain~ this and other information. Your .,
Edward Jones financial advisor can p'rovide a p'rospect\is, Qr visit'pur website at \

, www.edwardjones.com. vvhich should be read c~refl!lIy bElf6re investing, . . ""
), .:,
'Ken Marra '~. ..
611 Valley Dr., Stii\~ B, ....
Wayne, NE . ,
402-375-2354
1-866-375:9643 .

~~i;n ~ei~ges
nafued "to List

'.~ ' '

.~rinKeitges, daughter of MarVin
aQ,d Jane Keitges ofAllen,'has been
named to the Dean's Honor List~t
Morningside College for the spring
2007 semester. !,' ,

;Keitges, a sophomore who is
majoring in element.ary education,
is a past graduate of Allen High
School. ' .
. Each sem,ester the Dean;s Honor
List . recognizes students who
achieve a 3.~1 grade point average
or better arid complete at leal't 12
h~urs of cO,urs,e work with no grade
below a "C-.". Vice President of
Academic Affairsalld Dein ~f the
Qollege William C. De~eds recently
released .the spring 2007 list; imd
each stude'nt received .a . letter of
re~ognition from Deegs. .' . .'..
, Fpr iQ,fprmation ~bollt; ~tteriding
Morningside, College, contacti the
Admissions office at ('712)247-5111
ot. visit the college's website at
www.mornirigside.edu.', ' " '"

Si6uxland COll1munity~:BlbodBarlk'

~upp()rtsWorldBlood Donor Day, June 14
.> • '," I ," I. . , • .' ;".'.

COnimunity blood centers from victims. As additional' donor fulfill the blood needs ~f Hie hospi-. has:lll~t the iom,munity's continu
Illinois Coalition of Community restrictions are implemented and tals in the tri~state area, ous n~e!l for blood and related
Blood Centers and Iowa Blood the population ages, the United ' Their sole purpOSe is to provide a blood components, but also, has
Centers' Alliance haVe joined States alfd other' countries, could safe and dependable supply of vol- 'expanded the services it provides to
'together)n abi:state effort to cele- lose more willing donors, causing tintarily dor{ated blood to patients its elien·ts. '
brate World Blood Dono~ Dayan even greater threat tp our glob- til Iowa, Nebraska and South - For' more iUformation about th~

, (WBDD),on June 1{ ," al bloOd supply. While! the need for Dakota.' SiouxHmd! COilu~unity $iouxl~nd ConiIPlmity Blood Ban~
:, Siouxl'and Community Blood blood is universal, access to, b100d Blood Bank, i~ the sol~sup~lier of . pr blood drives in your area, call
Bank is'amember of the Iowa for those who need it is not. blood and blood components to thir-712~25~'~4208, 1'-800-798-4208 or
Alliance. The' C~alition and 'According to tIle rour }{er part- ty-six area hospitals.> Siouxland visit theiz: website at www.siou~~
.Alliance are 'statewide organizil- ners of World Blool;l Donor Day Co~munity Blood Bank not ollIY , Iandbloodbank.org.
tions of locally controlled; commd- (World Health Organization,
nity blood centers, dedkated to International Federation of Red
increasing awareness of thE! impo-r- Cross and Red Crescent Societies,
tance o(voluntary blood donatio,n International Federation of Blood
tprough advocacy and puqlic edu- Donor . Organizations and
cation/' " International Society of Blo.od

World' Blood Donor Day is Transfusion), women and children
'd(;lsignedti> raise awareness of the in low-income countries have the
need for s;3.fe blood. around the'. ireatestneed for blood.
world, to thank, and honor those More than half a million women
bl09d donors who make transfusion die every year from co~plic~tions
possible and toencc,nirage healthy, related to pregnancy and childbirth
eligible individuals to give blood - 99 percent of these deaths happen
regularly. "In celebrating WBDD, in developing countries.
Siouxland Community ~lood Bank Hemorrhages account for 25. per-
recognizes blood donors for' their cent of complications and are the
important contributions withinour most common cause of maternal
comm~nity and eJ;lcourages others death. Up to 70 percent of all blood
to, follow their, example," said transfusions in Africa are given to
Janette Twait, ,CEO Siouxland children with severe anemia due to
Community Bl,ood Bank. "It is malaria, which accounts for about
important to ensure that blood is one in five of all childhood deaths
available whenever and wherever inAfrica.,
it is needed." ',', Members of the Illinois Coalition

Siou?Cland Qommunity,' Blood of Community B'Iood Centers:
Bank hopes healthy, eligible area Central Illinois Community Blood
residents will join in this imporlapt Center, Springfieldyommtinity
celebratory event by making an Blood Services of Illinois, Urbana
appointment to give' blood. To Heartland Blood Centers, Aurora
donate blood, one must be healthy" LifeSource Blood' ' ServIces,
and meet· age; weight and other, Glenview Mississippi Valley
donor requirements. To locate a' Regional Blood Center, Davenport,
blood donor center in your areaapd 'IQwa, Rock River Valley Blood
schedule a blood donation appoint- Cent(;lr, Rockford.
ment,' visit www.siouxlandblood- Members of the' Iowa Blood
bank.org. ., ' Centers' Alliance: The Blood

by 'Thel overwhelming majority ~f Center' of Iowa, Des Moines
the world's population does not DeGowin Blood, Center, Iowa City
haye' access to safe blood,. According Mississippi Valley Regional Blood
to the World Health Organization, Center, Davenport Siouxland
more than 80 million units of blood Cqmmunity Blood Bank, S~oux

are, donated every year, but only 38, City. .
percent are collected in developing Additional information on
countries where 82 percent of the WBDD: Go to www.adrp.org and/or

. global population lives. The chancewww.aabb.org.
of receiving a' safe transfusion Siouxland Community Blood
varies enormously from' one coun· Bank;, in 1967 the Siouxlai"ld
try to another,' depending largely Community Blood, Banlt (SCBB)
on wh~ther there is a' good, s~te was incorporated in. the State of
blood donor program. in. plac~. Iowa as a community not-for-profit
\3qrpe.qQ percent pft;he glob~l blood ',charitable corporation, through the
,,~Vpp).y,·goe~ to" 1,&. ,1¥)flient. o£.,t!w f'9,Op~ra~jQl1l '; Qr'~ di.e"'i-W0f~~:ll,r!r"
,w,orld's populatirl\l' ll, : ., .' II •. I' MedIcal Soc'Iety. and four SlOUJC

Blood is needed in hospitals al,1d city hospitals: St. Vincent and Sf,
emergency treatment facilities. to Joseph Hospitals (now' Mercy
care for patients with cancer and Medical Center) and the Lutheran'
other diseases, for organ trans- and Methodist Hospitals (now St.
plant recipients and to help save J;.,uke's Regional Medical Center) to
the lives of aq:ident and trauma

,~ .

1'.
.'

Erin Jarvi of Wayne was named
to the Dean's List at Mount Marty
College for the Spring 2007 semes-
ter. ' . ',

To .be eligible" undergraduate,
students must have carried a full
tjin'e loa~ ?f. graded coufseVVOl:k'
(with no incompletes) 'and ha\ie
eil.rn~d a 3.5 ter,!P gra~e point'aver
age;', 'c' • ..:i·,

tion is tequired. T~ enroll, please
contact Yvette Frank at 402:471
1183, email her at yfrank@treasur
er.org or Toll Free 877-631-9973
option #3.' "

Mount Marty:
College students
named to List.

\

1122. There will I;>e "priies ',and
awards for everyone: All programs
will be held at the library meeting
fI>om at 7 p.m. on Mondays as fol-
lows: "'."

,June 11: Fingerprinting
Sheriff Janssen.
, June .18: "Crime Caper," an
interactive mystery' for junior
detectives. .'
: June 25: "Battle' Book", . an

evening for' the' mystery lover
(adults and older children' only,
please).
, July 2: Arlev~ning with '''Nate
the Great" the detective who
LOVES pancak,es! \'

July 9: An evening with "Cam
Jansen" the detective with a photo-
,l!raphi~ me,mory! . :1 '., 'I

.. J1).,Jfi.}'J.I 16i i'Bl' e's' Cl'ue'" 'n,
""-h'Y" :r'P ,f'.~"g
,. Jvening, 'of following the' clues ,left
at the library,

July 23: "The Cracks in the
Wall", an interactive mystery (spe
cial teen night) .

July 30: Final program!! A fam
ily scavenger hunt will be held with
treats and awards following.

'" 'I,

I
W!'lyne Middl~ Scpool s,tudents h~nor~d for Wayne ~~tary

Student of the Week f~r MllY were, left t~ ri~ht, Emma
Carstens, Derek Jares~e,and Alex: Hausemann.

, ., . :

.LffiRARY

. '" qet A Clue @Your Library is, the
theme for the Lied Winside Public
Library's summer rea,ding pro
gr~ni~. A1~ agesa~e invited to joiQin
the fun.., Enter the world of <:rimE?s,
riysteries 'and methods of ,solving
them all.' Programs 'will be for chil
4ren 'pre~chool through s~xth
grades with a few exceptions. '
".Adults ca:ii participate on June
2? by solving drimes from tpe

."Batt'e Book" by Wren, and McKay.
:That evening will be set aside' to .
"challenge'you to become detectives
together and see if one of you may
be another Sherlock Holmes! The
,~~.vlil~ingof July: 2,3 wPllhe. theJ~r
, ouncJidulf(se'entbd ' ~de:l'::rrid
J'nT',,/;'i ~.~A _~ ..,.. ".Y ,",,,, ~.,,"-.~ '1',n

uP) to plNticipate iil"ah interaCtive
• ',.' '. J : I . ',' . -J"
mystery, "The Cracks in the Wall".
.The flnalprogram vvill qe for the
:enti_re familY.' '

The library ~taff, is asking that,
any~ne interested in Ute program
sigp up at the library or call 28(}-

Rotary Student·of··
, \.., " .', ' , " . '~ . ! : ,',' • . \;

Week·.cho~enfor May
,Rotary Student of the Week for eighth grade teachers because he

May. inelude ' the following: Derek a~ways comes to ciass prepared and
.Jareske, eighth grade, who is the readY" to work. Also; he has a good
sono£ Greg and. Candi Jarekse of attitude and demonstrates a won
WaYne. He wasnomina,ted by the derful work ethic. Alex always ,
seventh and eighth grade teacheJ:s shows respect to those 4I authority
because ,he is always willing to as well as to his peers. ,
help. They added that Derek is Emma Carstens, eighth grade,
considerate of other students; a daughter of Jeff 'and '. Mary
hard worker and an attentive stu- Carstens of Wayne wasno'minated
dent. . ." . by the seventh and eighth grade

Alex: Hausem~nri, eighth gra~e, . te;lchers because she is a very con
who is the SOIl ofTim and Carrie 'scientious student· ~nd values'
Hauseml').nn of Winside. He was learning. She. ,is ahyays friendly
nqmirll').ted by the' seventh and and helpful to her peers.

" ',' , . ,.
Winside News-'-~""--"'.-.o:--
Da~a Bargstadt
4,0~-286~4316

CHild su.pportsemjnar
"to'ibe'lield in Norfolk

The Nebraska Child, Support
. Payment Center in conjunction

WIth the Nebraska Health &
Human ~ervicesSystem is present
ing free informational fhild' sup
port seminars throughout the
~tate. " .
. \The~e seminars are geared
toward, all' employers,,' human
resource and: pay,roll managers
that collect and re;mit employee
child support payments. The fl'ee
seminars will: cover new hire
reporting, income and medical
withholding, ~ubmitting of employ
ee verification and termination and
el~ctronicpaYments. .',

"The seminar in this area will be
held in Norfolk on Thursday, June
21 from 1Q -11 a.m. at the Norfolk
Cjty Co~ncil Chambers, 309
Madison Ave.

Seating is limited and a reserva-

/ '

r
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YOUR #1 CHOICe' FOR
., '. ; ....~ '. ; . . '.

QUALITY, CLEA~LIMESS
.. & SERViCE~ ,

,.·Industrial &,CQmmercial
• Rubbe.r, Modified, TPO & Built~Up

'. Reside'ntial
- Metal & Metal Shingles

OVER 40'YEARS B~
" ...-

OF RELIABLE SERVICE MEMBER

LocksC!f Love
...

Six-year old K~telyn Grone of Wayne recently donated 10
inches of her hair to Locks of Love. Katelyn has oeengrow·
ing her hair out for two years so she could J,llake the dona·
tion. Rae Stewart at Tangles cut Katelyn's hair and'made
arrangements for the hair to be sent to Locks 'ofLoye. She
is the daughter of ~ryan and Sheryl Grone of Wayne~"

. 'l . ,

~'t.: ". , \ >

Powell places in
Kartesville Krusher
mountain bike race

Wayne's Tim p'owell of the
.Elkhorn VaIl~y Cyclingpow~red 'by
Monster race team took second in
Sport Masters '45+ class at the
Kanesville Krusher mountain bike
race in' C~uncil Bluffs, I~w~
Saturday June 2. Mter, some
threatening rains earlier in the
week, the trails were in near per
fect condition-very tacky but not'
muddy or slick: Co)nbined' with a
temperattire in the low 70s and no
rain; the race conditiOl:ls wen~
exc~llent.. ,,' ,'. "

The Kanesville Krusher was held
iJ;l th~is~enic bll,lffs below the Lewis
and qar~ Mon~m{mtnear Council
Bluffs. It is the fourth race. in the
Nebraska L()tteryfsycowpath race
series' which c'omes to northeast
Nebraska on Aug. 11 for the
Maskenthine XC Classic.
~ ", .

Students, faclllty/administrative staff and an honorary ~emberwere ind~ctedi~to Sigma
Beta Delta international honor socIety recently at Wayne state College~' ,

, " I '. •

George Stevens; .Founder of the
United States' Achievement
Academy. . '

The Academy selects USAA win
ners upon the exclusive recommen
dation of te~cheis; coaches, coun
selors, and other qualified sponsors
and ,upon t~e Standards of
Selection set forth by the Academy.
The criteria for selection are astu
dent's academic' performance,
interest and aptitude, l~ad~rsJ,Up
qualities,respon~ib~lity•. enthusi
asm, motivation to learn and
improve; citizenship, attitude and
'cooperative spirit, .dependability
~and recommendation from aquali
. tied sponsor.

Aaron is the son of John and
Karen Mangels of,Winside.

402'-37S-S3S0
I SI 0 IndlJstrial Way

East HiNy 35, Wayne, NE

SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED!

II • . r < ,

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - FEATHERBEDS'
MATTRESS PADS .~ SHEET SETS' ,

PillOW PROTECTORS,:" DUVET COVERS
, ANQ MOREl

Compare Everyday·
Outlet Store Prices N,

.50% or More Below Retail'Stdres. i

Check out the Weekly Special'sl
Gift Certificates Available' "

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am to6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am to 3 pm

, Aaron Mangels

been named a' United States
National Award Winner: in English.
',Th,is award is aprestigious honor
very few students dm'ever hope to
atta,in. II} fact, the Academy recog~

nizes f\lwer than 10 percent of all
American high school students. ,

Aaron, who atten~s Winside
;High, School, was n()minated for
t4is n'ational award by Penny
Baier, an English teacher at the'
school. His name will appear in th~
phited . States . '. A-chievem,~nt
Academy's ()tficial Yearbook whicn. "
is published nationally. . ,

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important than ever
before in: America's history.
Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and appre
ciated for their dedication to excel
lence and achievement," said Dr.

Mangels 'is, aw'ard winner
The United States Achievement

Aca'demy' has announced that
Aaron "Mangel~ of Winsid~ has

Students inducted intQ Sigma Beta.Delta at WSC'
• • • c _. ,.' .',. '.; , ~. • ,',. .r,. /' '.\ I f

Twenty~two students, on~ facul- endorsement by faculty members. Corral of Columbus, Rachelle Divis
ty/administrative staff and one Honorary members are individuals of Columbus, Stacey Gnirk of
honorary member were inducted who h~ve distinguished themselve~ Hoskins, R~ta Guenther ~fCrofton,
into Sigma Beta Delta internation- in tp.e practice of business, man- Loretta' Harding of Newcastle,
al h~hor society in business,map- ageiPent or administration. Melissa Hemmer of Humphrey,
a~ement apd administration qn the Individuals inducted and their Melyssa Krusemark of. Pend~r,
Wayne State campus this spring. hometowns included: Honorary: Jennifer Myers ofWahoo, Jonathan

'Sigma, Beta Delta waS estab- Dr. Richard J. Collings of Wayne Nelson of Sergeant, Bluff, Iowa,
lished to honor students who have (David Ley was 2005 Honorary Michael Nemmers of LeMars,
attained superior records i~ busi- Member and Carter Peterson was Iowa, Ryan Nissen of Plainview,
ness programs in schools and col- 2006 Bonorary Member) Faculty: Stephanie Rath' of Laurel, Rachel
leges with regional accreditation. Gerard Ras of Bancroft. Roebke of Seward Brenda Semerad
Students are selected ,based, upon Students: Jeffrey Carpenter of of. Howells, Colby Shupe' of
theiJ;' class ranking in the top 20 Neligh, Cory Carrington ofAnthon, Madison, Sarah' Tinkham of Fort
percent, good moral ch,ara.cter and lowa, Amy Cech of Howell~, Karen Calhoun., ",' .

Regional 4:Hers have a lot to talkabotit
Se'veral area' 4-Hers received Service Announcement (PSA) cate- younger); a~d Intermediate (12 to cQ~petingiilsta.te competition: wil'

awards at the Regional 4-H Public gory. ·13 years of age) and Senior divi- :receive Ii $50 savings bond~ The
Speaking Contest that was held on - Contestants earn the opportuni- sion, speakers were required to , top two speech and PSA winners in
May 30 at the, Lifelong Learning ty to participate in regional compe- prepare an original speech about 4-' State 4-H ,Public Speaking Cpntest
Cent~r in Norfolk.' 'tition by ~inning their age division H. The second category included 4- rec;:eive .$500 schohirs.pips. ' :

Ninety-nine youth, compet~.d in at the county: level. Contestants Hers from those age groups doing a Wayne County results "for the
their respective age division in t~e may compete in one or both cate- 60-second PSA promoting 4-H. Junior Speech Division include:
2007 Regional4-H Speech competi- gories. A relatively new division for Emma Loberg, daughter, of Rep.
tion and 52 contestant~ competed Novice speakers, ages 8-10 were Contestants were awarded pur- and Jean Loj:)erg of Wayne" purple
in their respective age division in able to read a poem or tell a story. pIe, blue, red or white awards in and Sylvia Jager, daughter of Huck
the 2007 Regional 4-H Public In the Junior (11 years of age and recognition for their speech or PSA. . and Chris Jager of Wayne, blue.

In addition, the top four individu- . Intermediate, Division ' Speech
als received medals in all divisions. results include: Sawyer Jager, son
The four winners of the senior divi- of Hu'ck and Chris Jager, blue and
sion speech and PSA competition Brady Wurdeman, son of Roger anp
are given the opportunity to com- Becky' Wurdeman of Wayne, red.
pete for awards at the State 4-H Brandon Wurd~man competed in
Public Speaking Contest to be held t4~ Senior PSA Division and
in Lincoln' on Sept.1 during the . earned a blue ribbon. He is th~ son
Nebraska State Fair. All youth of Roger and Becky Wurdem~n. '

discussed.
Darci Frahm talked on behalf of

the Winside AUditoriuni arid Dan
Jaeger announced that Cody ,Lange
and Bryce Roberts were the recipi
ents' of· the. Winside Alumni
Scholarships. "

Gifts were also given as such:
Farthest Away- Jane Kant Gibbs;
Oidest graduate-Yern Nelson;
youngest homecoming king-Dewey
Bowers; .youngest homecomin"g
queen-Brittany . Lienemann;
youngest class president-Jared
Roberts; oldest cheerleader
Lorraine Prince; Oldest 'wearing
class ring-Russel Prince; person
wearing most unique Winside col-
ors- Bill Iverson. ,

Next years officers will be
President, Tim Jacobsen; Yice
President, Christina Mundil; secre
tary, Brenda Hokamp; treasurer,
Justin· Bargstadt;', tables/gifts
Peggy Krueger; and historian, Tom
Koll.

The class of 1987 challenged
other classes with a donation to the
auditorium fund with the class of
1977 and thedass of 1957 joining
in. Over $400 was donated to the
'Auditorium renovation. S c h 0 0 I
songs were sung by all. The meet
ing and banquet were adjourned
with a prayer by Pastor Carol Jean
Staplenian.

OPTOMETRIST

"RENT,
."', ,

".FOR

·'WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

D~. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

P~on~ 375~2020"
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

MAGNUSON-'
HOPKINS

EYE CA:RE
Dr. Larry M. Magn\Json ,

~ Optometrist·
215 w~si 2ndSt., Wayne; NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160. .,. ..' ~

, Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

MainStreetTheaters.com

Wayne tjJentaC
, '. Cfinic, .' .,' (

S.P. B"ecker, D.D.S.
• \, J. ," l'

4011\1orth Main Street"
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889
'1 ~ ,. :," I

COMMUNity ME~iAL
HEALTH' &WELLNESS

CLINIC
• \ ., " ;'. \, ,'.1' '. '", \ \.... '

,219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787
\ , '"

\ Naomi Smith L~~; LADC

LaUcHl Sumne,r. Collnselor

· 402~375~2468
"I' ",

MENTAL HEALTH

Eam Free Stuff Fastl
Get Your Free 'Rewards' I-oyalty Card and

Start Earning Free Concession Itemsl
Available at t1ie Theatre Box Office Now!

I Wayne .~i".
SP?rt &. (J)"'"
Spme, P.C. ." " .'

Dr. RQbert 'Krugman
Certi'i~d Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hoursby appoinlJ:nent:
Wayne, N~ 402~375-3000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

" Just call this r)'ewspaper,today tOjliiCe your classic
1!!!1!~", :"""', car, truck or motorcycle for sale a and photo on the

'".,"'" midwestclassiCcarS.com website for only$25. argo to
the site to fi,nd your dream car. It's your connec\ion t9

. "ylassic vehicles for sale througho~tthe Midwest. .
" \. ~ .:. !.! -\ .,,' , . " . ,

w:~~~r3~:Jt.~1~;~r~~:~;~~g~
,', . Your c6nneciionto'classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

, ',' DENTIST ., ,

Waln~t AIVIVqTS, WaQtsYou!!

25th Annual AMVET'sAhtiqll'e ~how
June·15"17 2007 ",

Walnut AMV~S'sPosttl4s· PO Box 746, ~alnut, Iowa, 5.1577
". ''\ ~'~l;"tc'-'" '\ 'I', '~',-l e l!.~·

, Fre~ PC;lrkingJ.12·784·3710 FreeAo01isslon.,-"
~. 300+ QuALITY DEALERS -17 CITY BLOCKS

· ': Locatedabc>ut 50 milesea~t of Omaha, NE, and
90 mil~s westof Des Moines, lA, at exit 46 of Interstate 80.

www.wal;iutantiqu~show.com.

POSITION AVAILABLE'
Fillmore County Board of $upervisors is seeking afull-time Managerfpr its mUlti-purpose

comm'Vlity a~ing services program. Manager plans, directs, coordinates and implements
services dedicated to maintaining the inqependenbe and dignity of older adults. Work
includes providing information and individual a.ssistance to plder adults Qrtheir families
regarding services available, and implementing other ~enior aSf/istaflce as determined by
community planning with the County Board and the Fillmore County ,Senior Advisory Board.
Prefer Bachelors degree with emphasis or experience in social work or equivalent work

'I experience,,' I " . • , " J '," '\

, Application forms are available in the Clerk's office at the Fillmore County Courthouse,
900 G Street, PO Box 307, Geneva, NE 68361 or by. e-mailin~' Amy,Nelson@Fillmore,
nacone,org. Job description is availaqle upon request. Applications and resumes will be

, accepted during normal business hours with the deadline for filing at 5:00p.m. on June 15,
2007. Fillmore County is an Equal Opportunity EmplOYer. ,

OCean's 13 P<;l13 NP (12:30,1:45,3:00,
4:30, 5:30) 7:00, 8:00, 9:30

Surfs Up PO NP(12:40, 1:30, 2:45. 3:45,
5:00) 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00

Hostel Part II Fl NP " " . "
',. ': ' (1 :20, 3:30, 5:40) 7:50, 10:10

Waitress PG13 NP (1 :25, 4:25) 7:10, 9:35
Pirates of, the Caribbean 3 PG13
',' (12:45,2:00,4:15,5:30) 7:45, 9:10

Knocked Up Fl NP, ".,
(1 :00,2:1 d, 4:00, 5:20) 7:15, 8:15, 9:55

Mr. Brooks Fl (1 :05,4:30) 7:20, 9:50
Gracie PG13. (1:15,3:30) 6:30,1l:,\5
Sheek 3 PG (12:35,2:40,4:45) 7:30, 9:,\0
Spider-Man 3~13NP , ,:' ,

(12:35,3:45) 6:45, 9:45

Advance Screening 12:01am
, Friday June 15th I

Fant8$tic F~r. Ri~ of the Silver
Surfer p,G NP , Tickets On Sale Now!

We Accept All Major Credit/De.bit Carels
and Advance Ticketing is Available FQr All

, Features' on our Website or at the' ,
Theatre BOll Office

Midwe~t Land Cp.
Fattier's Day" \L

, Ugly,Ti.~>'·Coritest· ... ,.. ,
" , ' .~

Enter' and Win ANew Tie for Dad m
I T~m' in your ugliest ti~ by J~e 1~' .:..... ' ..

.Winning tie enshrined in' <I
The Ugly Tie "Hall of Shame" •

, , ." ' ..\

.' I MIDWE~'T' I 4~~J~o;;385t . ~ mwlco,@hun,tel.net

).~'......'~". '_' ~.a.n.d CO. . ~midWeSt1an(4co.com
~O•• •••••·~~

, .:' .. , "
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Winside Alumni Banquet d~~ws Jll,O ~lums
, ' ',.:', '. ,. '. i'·' ,

The 101st Winside; Alumni Winside Auditorium. . .... .
Banqu~twas held sm M~y.~6 at the:,;. The"honoJ;"ed cla~se~ were i.937,

. .... '.' -,' '1' ' ., '0" '1947,1957,1967: 1977,'1987, 1997,
ne 8 - June 14 ' . and 2007. Those atteJ;lding w¢re

. ,'ple~.s~q to' have four' of ,,the 2007
graduates attenq." ."

, ' The meal, which serVed' approxi
mately 150 people, consisted of
roast beef, mashed potatoes and
gril-vy, green beans, fruit salad,
rolls and butter"tea and lemonad~.

The' meaL, was catered, by the
Branding lron of Tilden. Social
hour before and after the banquet
was provided by ,l?orky's of

'Winside. . ,
This year's officers were:

President, Dan ,Jaeger; Vice
. President, Darci Fr~hm; SeGretary,

Kathy MeYer;' Treasurer, Bey
Sprieck; Histprian,Jef(
Warnemtinda and. Gifts/Tabl,¢s,
Melodee Jaeg~r~ , ". ':.' ~ .

Prayers ":.ere lell by Pastor Carol
Jean Stapleman.; ,Responses were
read by the' honored .c~asses.
Reports were given by the. secre~

I ta"ry, treasurer, and historian~

There, ;.vas no old,or ,neW busines,s
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Letter~ Welcome
, Le~ters from readers are welcome: They should be timely, brief (no

longer th.an one type-written 'page, double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statem~mts"Wereserve the dght to I(dit or reject any letter;

. '. The Warne Herald editorial staff writes all hellqlipes. : \
, • • - ~\ c l 1 l' ' • •. .

we're going to give voters the referendu~that l~d to repe~l ofthe
opportunity, locally, to create new statute, that dissolved the Class I
Class I districts." districts. The completely unin-

As previously described, one formed guess from here: Heineman
, might view the "opportunity" pro- ' is likely to let the bill become law,
vided as akin to giving a dog a can concluding that something is better
of food, and a can~opener. " than nothing, even if, in this case,

Some legislative supporters of not by much. ' " , '
the 'Class I districts, led by Senator .A fInal thought from a lover and
Cap Dierks of Ewing, opposed the keeper of critters. Sometimes a
new law:' They generally argued frustrated dog will just go away.
that it added undeniable insult to Sometimes, it will whine, or growl,
unwarranted injury. or l>oth. Thos~ things are natural.

Note: At this writing, Governor There is no need to worry, unless'
David Heineman had not decided the'dog senses it is bein$ tease\l or "
whether to sign the bill into law, ot1;lenyis~ abused. A: dog ~sually

allow it to become law without his won't bite the hand that feeds it 
signature, 'or veto it. Heineman but that isn't !lecessarily the same
supported the successful initiative as a hand that tossed a can at it'.

Resources Cash Fund was created we faiied' to '9~erride the veto.
and will be used to help the state Consequently, the financial incen
continue to comply with interstate tives to keep a building ~ite OPen
compacts and agreements ,and and the opportunity for anoth'er
r~duce consumptive water use in choice under the enrollment optibn
areas declared to be fully or over program are n,O longer available."
appropriated. The majority offund-With the cdmpleti~m of tl1eleg-

, ing will come from the affected islative session; Dee and I are look
Natural Resource' Districts ing' foryrard to moving back home
(through a higher property tax 'levy , to South siolix City' for the interim.
and/or an occupation tax; on irrigat- I will be serving as your state re!l
ed acres), but will' also include 1m ator for one more year before term
annual state appropriation. limits affect me. I am happy with
Additionally, a three-fifth cent this past session and exceptionFllly .
c}ieckoff fee on corn' and' graill' pleased that we were able to secure
s,orghl,Hu for a 7-year period begin- funding, for a jo'int. venture with
ning ih2012 will be deposited ih Northeast Comm;lmity C~llege apd
the f\lnd, Funding was also appro-' Wayne State, College in South

.priated for a vegetation removal Sioux City. I am also glad that InY
program in fully and over appropri- priority bill passed to rf;1vamp t:il~'

ated areas of the state. ,state funding formula fOf commq- :'
As a result of the petition drive nity colleges, providing for more;

an(i'th~ vote to repeal LB 126 ~~on- 'equity, as well as property tax
solidation of elementary-onJy relief.
school districts), a process wa~ pu~ , , , . '" , l'
in place to create Class I school di$-' Duriitg~h~interim, you maycoq!
trlcts. The legislation also created tact me at home or my office staff
a financial incentive for the K-12 will be available throughout t~~
distI-ict to k~IlP an attendance' site year. The contact information for
open. I added an amendment to the' my office in Lincoln is DistIict #17,:
bill to a~low families affected by LB P.O. Box' 94604, State Capitol,
126 to have another opportunity to Lincoln, NE 68509; my telephone
use the enrollment option program. number is (402) 471-2716;'and my
The Covernor vetoed LB 126 and e-maii address is lengel@leg ne.g~v;

til •
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Those forces were taking a' faux
bow in the direction of the majority ,
of voters who, in a statewide elec
tion last year, repealed the' 2005
law that dissolved those Class I
school districts which'served most
ly rural areas.

In tossing out the law that killed
the Class I districts, the clear mes
sage from the voting majority was
"Leave 'em alone!" ' ,

The new law was the
Legislature's way of saying: "It
turns' out you might have ""!lnted
to save the life of im institut~onwe
already killed. We aren't going to
bd.ng it back to life; but rather than
have you think we're ignoring the
will of the people, whatever that is,

requires the Douglas and Sarpy
County school districts to work
to&ether in order to provide quality
edpcational opportunities for all
st4dents. A learning community
w~~l be developed. A common levy
was put in place for the 11 scllool
districts 'in the learning community
and a coordinating council was cre
atyd, in addition to the individual
school, boards, to administer the
a¥vities (ipsigned to the learning
co'rvnunity.

A bill that addresses both Ol,lr
short-term issues in the
R~publican River Basin and cre~
.ates a framework for addressing.
o~r: long-term, water challenges:
wad passed this year. A Water

, ,. '.

Capitol'View::', " ,
scl1oo1.district organization causes fr~strati~n,"

The, 100th Legislature, First
Session, is now' 'complete. We
adjourned sine die on May 3, com
pleting a 90-day session filled with
many accomplishm~nts~ Overall, It
was a hectic but Vf~ry productive
session. We were 'able to cut taxeS',
reduce state spending, and pass
necessary legislation.

The Legislature passed a budget
containing a 4.6 percent averagl'l
spending growth rate over the
biennium, substantially lower thfin
the 7.4 percent average growth
rate in the previous biennium ane).
noticeably lower than the 20-year
average spending growth rate of
6.9 percent. "

Even though the Legislature suc
cessfully contaiped spending, w~
were still abl~ to pass' a tax relief
package amounting to $424 million
o'ver the bierilllUIp.. It prqvides for :i,
property tax credit, repbals, the'
estate tax, eliininates ~he marria&e
penalty in,our income tax system,
and repeals the sales tax on con-
struction lab~r. " . . , ,

Due to C an earlier Ne})raska
Supreme, Court decision, ruling
that political subdivisions would no
longer hav,a the protection afforded
to owners ofland by the Recreation,
L}abiJity 'Act, the' tegis1atur~
passed a law aimed at ~einstating

liSlbility protec,~ion for politic~l sub- '
divisions in regards to rej::reational
activities that arEl prpvided' to the ,
public free of charge. >:' '

The break-up 'of the: Omaha'
Pl,lblic Schooi district \vas' rescind
ed and legislation was passed that

'i • ~. ." '.. " " I

"
'. l'

Main Street Fo'cus

<;yberstalking 11\w is bad
news for 'online' pred~tors

Deal' Edit.or, ~' ' , ' ,
Carroll'~ Memorial D'ay obser

vance holds a warm, place in my
heart and I wish to thank those
who had a part in it this year.

As asmall girl, I remember the
large ~rowds, the World War ILvet
erims marching to Elmwood
Cemetery, the Methodist Church
dinner and all that made the day so
exciting. , ' ,

The Memorifl.l Day service still
goes on, though,interest is waning.

'Now, when I hear the roll naming
Robert E. Johnson" his memory
brings a tear. Bob spent four years '
in World War. II, receiving a Purple
Heart medal from wounds received
at St. Lo, France. He died on
Memorial Day in 1978. Not OI,ly he,
put all veterans, no matter the'
length of service, war tiine or

peace, d~serve our praise. ,," 'By Ed Howa~d
r salute those who' made our Statehouse Correspotide'nt, " ~

Carroll Memorial Day, May 28; The Nebraska Press AssoCiation ~
2007 happen again. Some of whom: The die-hard supporters of a
I think deserve special recognition movement to revive Nebraska's ele'.
are Ervin Lyons Unit #165 Post mentary-only school districts
Commander Franklin Gilmore (ill worked like dogs, although not
h,l hospital), Pqst Commander Pro ,wit]:l any great success, for thei}
Tem Keith Owens, Post Chaplain cause.
Dennis Junck, Speaker David The Legislature rewarded their
Watters of Randolph' (great efforts last week, in a way that had
speech), Taps Charles Morris, something of a comic element to it.
Legion members, firing squad, flag Imagine' that a' dog is hungry,
bearers, American Legion Auxiliary and that someone gives it a can of
President JoAnn Owens~ workers the food it wants. Literally. ' ,
with the flags, crosses and wreaths "Okay, Fido. Here is the' food.
itt the cemetery and the ladies and Right here in this can. And,see?
men of the Methodist Church. I'm puttmg the can-OPener right

Patricia Johnson Roberts, here, in your paws!" ' '
member of the Am'erican Comedy, like beauty, is a subjec;:. '

Legion Auxiliary for 61 years tive thing.
Some might thinlt it's funny to

watch a hungry dog trying to lift; a
can opener. The dog would proba
bly find more humor in the well
thned lift;,ing of a leg. ' ~'\, ':
, Tlie' Legislatu're gave Class I

revivalists a mechanism for estab
lishing individual Class I districts.
All tnat the supporters have to do
i~ get majority app~oval from vot
ers ,in the school distri«t: Not the
former Class I district - but from
the new, larger Kr12 district that

At Tuesday morning's All-Hands enjoyable night in Wayne. swallowed the smaller district. '
, meeting of the Main Street Wayne, Wes Blecke advised members Combine that r~quirement with
it was moved and passed that we that he is working with the 'other provisions ,of the law. Any
discontinue weekly meetings and Nebraska Lied Main Street bookie with more than trained
move our meeting to the second Program to have a Design Program fleas for brains is going to tell you
and fourth Tuesday of the month, brought to Wayne sometime in that the dog w,ith a, can-opener has
beginning immediately. On the sec- mid-August. Gordon Schultz from better odds for success. ". ,
ond Tuesday of the month;' the the UNL School of Architecture rhis tale is being wagged neither
monthly Board meeting will be. and some advanced students will in sympathy nor support for the
held. The fourth Tuesday will be put on a walking tour of our Main champions of the former, elemen
reserved for All-Hands meetings. Street area and commenting and tary-pnly districts. Not one bit.
'the 'other, Tuesday's'" will be making suggestions of what build- It is being related as an example
reserv~d\ for various committee ing and' store owners could do to of unusual, l}nd tIDusually interest~
meetings.' " improve their store fronts and ing, policymaking.
"So the ne~tmeetingon June i2 appearance. Main Street does pro- , It is interesting because 1egisla
will be tp.e'monthly Board meeting. vide a drawing service for store tive fo~ces' - incl~ding the educa-

After Jan. 1,2008 we will review fronts for a small fee which is tiona} establishment - that threw
this meeting time to )El¢ i(it lla:;;, , refundable if a ,$tore uses the sug~ , t1:.l;~, fW:t.~ph~ric~1?,j),I?-,~"t(),the"GlaR~

, ~~(3~h~~l~fta~~~~~~~{t.t~i~~~:ai~b: ~~~4~~£~,~~~~:'~~n~~~~~S~::~ iJ~~S?~~~:~~1.~t~~~ctji:llYg~;;:rt~
Eggs-travaganza will be held on very satisfied: We will, have more Rhel~Hcal, tok'~ri.";oibtiierwis"e" "

Friday, July 13 from 8 a.m. to'1, information on this and a specific Le'g'lesla',tle'V",;e, SeSSl·,.O'n','c'o·m'e"s, t"o'"a''n'"," 'e',/'n:c ,dp.m. and will kick off out ;mnual date in a future column.
Henoween celebration. If you are Main Street Wayne is still look-
interested in being a vendor, you ing for volunteers to serve on its
are encouraged to call dianne Board. Interested candidates must
Leighty at, 833-5315 0" Nana be a WAEDI member and commit·
Peterson at 37$-317& or 833-5152. ted to be active partlciPflIlts hi the
There is a $10 fee for non, Team program and attend various meet
Wayne 'members' and vendors must ings. Volunteers are also needed to

,provide their own tabl'es. Check ,'serve on any of the four. required
'.with the ladies' mentioned previ- committees of Main Street \;
ously for locations.' Many of the Promotion, Organization;
prime locat~qn$ are going quickly, Economic Restructuring and
so pleas~ reserve ybur spot,soon. Design. Interested people shou14

The concrete chickens are in and call Wes Blecke at the WAEDI
can be had for painting at the office. If you are interested in see
WAEDI office. There is just over a ing Wayne grow as a community,

,month t9 get a chicken painted and here is your opportunity to have a
returned to the WAEDI offIce say. " ,
before our big Henoween celebra- Th~ Farmers' Market will begin
tion. Several people, especially this Saturday in the area of the 01<:\

,newcomers to tpwp., have asked Firehous¢ on Second Street and
what this is all abotit. This is a tra- . across from the Post OffIce;
ditionwhich started when Main Farmers and customers ani needed
Street Wayne got involved sp~risor- to make this work. It works in
in~ Henoween as part of our many other commuruties, why not
Chicken Days ,weekend. A- chicken Wayne? , ': ,
is our symbol,and we" ask people A Fire Hall clean up is scheduled
througllout north,east Nebraska to for Saturday, June 23. It will begin
pa~nt them for us ~ and we have so at 8:30 a.m. If you have some free
many good arti~ts that doa fine job time on this elate,come help clean
painting the chickens~ On it up so the firehol,lse can become
Henqween evening we auction the home for the Community
them off to raise money to pay for Playhouse and art activities that
our expenses with the entertain· are stili in the planning stage. With
ment and for everything'else that your help on this' and our commit
we need money for to make this an tees, all thin,gs are possible,.

. By AttprrieYo General}on l?r~nJng .' otthieatened.. ,:: ',,', ,
,', Last weeki legislators delivered' If you don't think it h;;LJ:lpens in
a big blow to In.ternet preqators by, Nebraska, I'm here to tell you it
passing LB 142; the cyberstalking does. Last year, I participated in a
bill. '. Nebraska ~tata Patr.ol dem6ns~ra·
, Under the bill, it is illegal for Hon. An officer, posing as a young
adults over 18 to knowin'gly send Nebraska girl, entered a chatroom
sexually explicit languflge and at 10 a.m. Within 15 seconds, three
material by computer, text mel?- men using W~b cams had sent sex
sages or other communication ual photos and videos of them
devices to victims under 16. Thos'e selves to the "girl".
who do are guilty of a class IV Predators have gone high-tech.
fe10~'y, punishable by up to five Thanks to the Legislature and
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. State Senator Mike Friend, who

Prior to this legislation, no ~pe- introduced the bill, we have the
cific 'crime for sending sexually right tools to fight them.
explicit material to minors exis,ted. We'll continue qoing everything
I knew Nebraska could do better, we can to put sexual predators
whic4 is why I included LB 142 in behind bars where they can't b'ti.rt
mylegislative package. " ' ',,' our children, but education is 'qur

The National Center for Missing best def€mse. For more information
and Exploited Children estimates on Internet Safety, contact' our
ope in seven children who regular- office toll free at (800) 727-6432 or
1y use the Internet is sexually by visit our Web site at
solicited, and one in il is harassE)d www.safekids.ne.gov. '

','I; ,:,,'" ' ,
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Worthy, weather observ~rs
, " • • " • I. "., ' ; ~.,;' :' I

The National Weather Service recently presented the
University of of Nebraska Haskell Ag Lab with an award
for. 50 years of service in the Cpoperative' Weather:
Observer Program. Involved in the presentation were, left
to right, Greg Harmon, meteorologist from Sioux Falls,
S.D., and Bob Frerichs and Pat Bathke, front thellaskellAg
~~ , '. ,', "

Guard lU").d U.S. Cellular, both over
all sponsors of the Torch Run.
',' The Torch Run is' conducted
annually' to promote entry in the
Cbrhliilsk~t Stat~1 Games,~hicli
fake place Juty 20-29 in Lincoln
with: competition in 59 sports.
More than 13,009 Nebraskans of
all ages and'abilities are expected
to participate.

Gorstlch will be the first of an
e~timated 900 runners to carry the
Torch over its 1,100-mile route to
the capital city. The cu.lmination of
tre Torch Run comes July 20 at the
CSG Opening Ceremonies when a
mystery torchlighter ignites the
c;;Mron.
. Openings . for torch runners

r'bmain and those wishing to carry
~he torch can call. 1-800-30
GAMES.

Present lire Junior High boys, Dylan Mahler and Austin Roeber helping with the Allen
Community ,~leanup day. lhe Allen. Community Club coordinated the annual cleanup
event where community members and Junior High students volunteered to help pick Up'

items to be hauled away.' . '
dressing,' beets, lettuce salad, Jenny Williams (A), Shannon and Sunday, June' 10:' Pancake
peaches.". Katie Klemme (A). Breakfast at Fire hall, 8 a.m. - 1

Tuesday, June 1~: Salmon Wednesday, June, 13: Cory p.m., sponsored by Senior Center;
'patty! ranch potatoes, stewed toma- Gotch. . Swap 'me'et continues; Vacation
toei,pear~.; .... ' Thursday, June 14: Justin Bible School' begins at 5:45 at the
~~dilesda~June13:' Burger Moore, Andrew Sachau, Lindy and Allen School; Dixon .Cottnty ,

on .~. bu~" potato cass~role, green Lori Koester (A). Museum open, 2 ~ 4 p.m., .
?~aE~,p,itjeappl~. ". . ,J, .',", , I Friday, June 15: Cody Logue, Monday, June i1: School Board
,},TpursdllY, June 141 Suppe( fit Joe Beck, Harold Isom, Tamara meeting; Legion Auxiliary; Village
5:39 p~,,\ Rb~,~t beef,mashed Rota- Isom,Austin Roth. Board; Vacation Bible School at
t£,e!;, cQrri, fruit cocktail. . ". COMMUNITY CALENDAR 5:30 p.m.
, Friday~ ,",une 15: Tuna and nod- Friday, June 8: - Coffee' and Tue~day, June 12: Classic Club
dIes, peas, lettuce salad, oranges. rol~s at Senior Cenkr - Bob and Trip; Somerset at Senior Center
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Gloria Oberg's 50th Anniversary 1:30 p.m.; Fire & R~scue meeting;'
~riday, June 8: Idlillis, Kelly, Saturday, June 9: Community VacationBible School at 5:30 p,m.

David Rahn, Sandy Dickens, Bob Wide Garage Sales • Maps avail- Wednesday, June 13: Vacation
and ,Gloria Oberg (A). able at Cash Store; Lov-a-Iop Swap Bible Schbol at 5:30 'p.m.
:.; Saturday, June 9: IdEl1is Kelly, meet - many events; Senior Center Thurl;lday, June 14: Senior
David Rahn, Sandy Dickens, Bob Bake Sale and Rummage Sale; Center s;upper at 5:30 p.m. 'with
and Gloria Oberg (50th Allen Boys Basketball team vs card following; Vacation Bible
Anniversary!). FOX 44 - Softball game at 6 p.m. School at 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, June' 10: Luann '
Bur<;ham, Madie Madsen.

Monday, June 11: Jason Reuter,
Alaina Bu.pp, Kaleb Kumm.

Tuesday, June 12: J amin Cyr,
Rick andJoy Smith (A), Scott and

Dates set for Torch Run
Kyle Gorsuch, a young but

, natioJ;lally-accomplished boxer
from Dix, will open the Cornhusker
State Games .Torch Run Friday;
June 8. 'nIe 12 year-old is also a
State Games regular, having worl
boxing medals the past four years
and. is currently ranked third in the
nation in his division. .

Gorsuch will jog the opening mile
after a torch-lighting ceremony at 8
a~m. (MST) at the Nebraska
Wyoming border west of Kimbail
on Highway 30. The first of 20
community arrival' celebrations
will take place at noon at. Gotte
f!ark in Kimball..

The public is welcome at the
opening and the arrival celebra- ,
tion, where hot dogs and refresh
ments will be served. Door prizes .
are being provided ~he National

Residents were asked to hl:\ve their adjou~ned the meeting with
items to pe hauled away on th~iChristina' seconding the motion·
curbside by 1 p.m. so the volun~' and all were in favor.
teers could' ~top and pick it up;' VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
$everalcommunity members vol- Community Vacation Bible
unteered their pickups, trailers, School will be held June 10 - June
and their time to help dispose of 14 from 5:30 - 9 p.m. in the coni
the extra items. One group of mons area at the Allen scho'o!'
helpers was Allen's Junior High "Welcome to Avalanche Ranch" - is
Students. this year's theme. Kids are being
HISTORICAL SOCIETY rounded up for a "wild ride through
: Dix~I} COl,lt'l.ty Histoncal SoCiety : God's Word~; This will be a cele~ ,
held a work day at the museum on bration o( God's love filled with

.' Mal, 31. Those volUnteering their ,Bible adyentures;sodgs, crafts and
time to help were: Roy and Shirley missions.' ...'
Stohler of Concord; Pat and LQwell The event is open to all children

; Nygren of. SioUl~ City; Jim aJ;ld preschool through sixth grade. A
Karen Van Delden ofW:ayne; Grace light sl,lpper will be served at 5:30
Green and Faith Keil ofAllen. The p.m. each evening for those wish.
next meetingwill be held Tue. June ing to join (cost for the meal is $1
19 ~t 1:30 p.m: at the' mUseum. per night). Sessions begin at 5:45

The museum will be open eac,h p.m. Pre~registration is req~ested.
Sunday afternooI} from 2 p.m to 4 Parents are invited to join eac!)
p.m. during the months of June, evening for SHOWTIME
July and August! as well as July 7 ROUNDU:P from 8:40 - 9 p.m. in,
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with cake and the school commons area.
beverages being served in honpr .of WATERBURy.ALUMNI SUPPER
tqe society's 43rcJ anniversary. The Waterbury Alumni supper
Dixon County Ijistorical Society will be held on Saturday, I June 16.
was orgaJ;lized in 19t34.. .' .' The event is a catered, meal at
CHEERLEADINO'TRYOUTS , Stonn'n Norill!lIls iI} Waterbury.' :

Qheerleading tryouts arEi PLEASE RETURN TAB;LES
Wednesday, June 13 at 7:30 at the Picnic table~ have been borrowed
School. Ifyou wish to tryout, please from the park. They need to be
prepare some cheerby yourself and returned as soon as possible. In
with the group. If th~re ar~ any the future .before taking tables
questions can call C~rla Logue at from the park, please contaf:;tKeviIl
402 635·2633 or Megan Kumm, 402 Hoffman at 402'-635-2525 pr' the
635-2552. ..... " Village Office. . '
PLEASURE & PROFIT 4-H ALLEN ALUMNI WEEKENI> '

The .Pleasurea~d Profit 4cH The Allen Alumni Weekend is
group met on May 19. Christina almost here. The e~ent will be held
Gregerson called!: the monthly the. weekend of July 7 ~d is shap
meeting to ordet., Everyone said ing up into a town celeb'ration with
the PIE:ldge of Allegiance and also activities in and around the town
the 4-H Pledge: Roll call was taken ',park fo~ all ages.'. Start the week
with six. members, three Jeaders end on Friday afternoon ancJ join
and two visitors stating their the Poker R1.lll or meet Frj,day at 5
favorite 4-H project. Tamie p.m. at the Fire & Rescue building
Gregerson gave the secretary min- for asocial hour. 'Starting at 6 pm,
utes and AShley Gregerson gave the Allen Fire & Rescue Squad' will
the treasurer report. '. offer a barbeque pork sandwich

Old Business included that Bob 'ineal.
KueHl would bring over his dunk- SENIOR CENTER
ing tank on July 7 for a fund raiser: Friday, June 8: Creamed beef
The group will see if the Allen Fire over, biscuits, broccoli, applesauce.
and Rescue will be able to fill the Monday, June 11: Pork roast,
tank. Along with 'the ~unk tank,
there will be a bake ,sale.
, A decision will be made at the
next meeting' about a: work sched
ule and items to bring for this
event, Darlene, talked about work
shops that are going on. There is a
workshop ,called Nebraska
FarmE:lrs Youth Camp in Halsey for
aged 8 - 16. A disctlssion' WqS also
held about doing'a trip or fun flctiv
ity this summer but will hold off

.any more discussion until thenext
meeting set for June 10. '.' .

A tooacco grant seminar was
held, which consisted of two hand
outs and ques~ionnaires.They also
used the fact ball. as a game to
implement what had been learned
about what happens to lungs af\d
to teeth when p~ople smoke. 'This
wil\ be dQne again at the next
meeting to have 100 percent partic
ipation for' $50 grant they will
receive. '

Tli~ Krusemark family provided
lunch. Michael Gregerson

! Aaron'Smith. ,
" ~ > • •

ship to continue his education this
fall at UNK with plans of graduat
ing in . DecelJlber of 2008
wIth .majors': in Business'
Administration and Industrial
Distribution. '.
; Aaron is the son of Rick and Joy

$iuith of Nlell. He graduated from
Allen Consolidated Schools in May'
ol~004.
COMMUNITY EVENTS
~.I rl{e weekend-of Ju~e 9 and 10
will be a busy one for the town of
All~l). ~ome ofthe eveI':\ts planned
are:-S,wap meet: On Saturday, the
Lov-A-Lop Swapmeet begins at 8
ani. Some of the e\ients on
Saturday 'at .the swap meet are:
-NJel1 Eagle Basketbi:L11 team fund
raiser - They are hoping to. have a
Mo~n Walk; rhmk Tank' and. a
DUfk, Duck ga~ewith other activ
itiE<s;. -Squea})il\.ea Pig Co'ntest ,at
~ p.m. - a fir~t ,PJac~ trophy to the
witlller; -Pot~uck l3BQ and -boIl
fire, There wiifalso be all kinds of
ye*dors, animals,' Craftll, tools;.etc.
:The swap meet will al'so contjllUe

, on 'into SundayiThere will be a
~ariety of vendors both days. '

-Community .Wide' Rummage
sales and. AIitiques -, City wide
rummages and the two new
Antiques shops in town will be
opplY, Printed maps for the rum
mages s,ales will be availablJ at the
Cash Store on Allen's main street.
?ne alre~?y.\ listed at ,~ime pfnews.
IS the Semor Center Rummage and
bake sale at the Senior Center.

-The A],len Boys Basketball team
\Vi~l be pla)CingKPTH F01'44 te~m
On S::iturday at6 pm at AJleJ!. ball
fjeld; - Pancake Breakfast: Allen
Senior Center's Breakfa~t at th~'
fir~hall 8' am - 1 ,pm. -M;~seuni
l'heI>ixoI\County Museum will be
open from2 - 4; pm on Sunday.
COMMUNITY CLEAN UP" '.
'Th~A.il~nComnl1.mity Club coor

'dinated the annual Community
.Cle~ up on Wedneilday, rvray9~

Allen', New.8-·-- --------------------------------~~
Missy Sullivan

.'402-287-2998

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP .'
'Aaron Smith of Allen has been
awarded the Alvin G. and Anita D'.
Rastede Scholarship I valued at
$2,000 to continue his education at
the University of ,Nebraska at
E:earney. He will use this scholar-

ed.
Ab()ut \50 perce~t of the. seminar

will be.devoted to hands-on e,xperi
.arice odthe trainer consoles' for
optimu~~' retention .and .develop
ment of practical'appncation skills.

Other topics will include: I

Review. of electrical fundamentais;
Sin~le imd three-phase power sys
tems; Electrical' safety considera
tions; Characteristics of three
phase motors; Motor starters, and
s'everal' other devises. " .

To n~gister, call Linda 'Rohde at
Northe?st ComlIlllnity College lit
(402)844-7235. . ,, "

Let'~ all save Dad the money we
think he is made of and give him a

SHELL GIFT CARD .
for Father's Day this year. He can fill up

the truck, family SUV or his new mustang
and not even have to crack open his wallet.

Who's the best kid? You are!
Where can you find 24 hou'rs convenience?

lfYou're WAYNE EAST
Hungry, Pri .

We're Openl . me Stop .
1330 E. 7th St•• Wayne, NE • 37~H449

Opell 24 bo~ a day. 7 day•• week

"Batkin,
my day ..."
Yes, Dad, back in your day gas was
cheaper (wh~n you livedin a barn

and money grew on trees) ,

seminar. that will include in-depth
tr8;ining on motor controls.

The,seminar, Motor Controls and
Relay Logic,. will meet Tuesday
Thursday, June 26-28 from 8 a.m.
5 ll.m~ in the Lifelong Lea~ing
Center. Cost is $450, but $250 will
be P8;id py a Mechatronics Grant,
brin~ng participants' net costs to
$200.

This cours~ is' described as a
c6mbination of presentation' and
hands-on training, taught from a
trouble-shooting perspective. Only"
necessary background theory and
minimum mathematics are includ-

; Northeast Community College in
Nprfolk is the site of a thrt:)e-.day

I' .. ' " ,'. "

ISurfs Up -PG-

: " Every Night 7:00 p.m.
I Friday,. Saturday 9:00 p.m.
I Saturday & Sunday
IMatinees 1:00 &3:00 p.m.
:~NO PASSES PLEASE-
I' ".. . .

f';· Pirates
I " " ,'" ..' '. ',.!'

H,of !hO. L
:',Carrlbean· !I: I I
1'1, 3 I,
I, ;' ., -PG13- . I
I' ; I
I{' Nightly 7:00 p.m. I.
1 J, (NO SECOND SHOW) I
1'.~1J, $?turday & Sunday 1
It.l, ' 12:45 & 3:~5 p.m. . I
f;~. NO PA$$E$ PLEASE- ~1'". ,": . I
t\',,'.', WEEKDAY 1.
, . ".,.' . . I
L.MAT}NEESAT.~;09 P.M. I
I" ' .... '. 'i ..

, I:,;'...'TUESDAY I ,
: BARGAIN NIGHT):

, : All Seats • $4.00 . I
1 Free Small Popcorn :
I with ticket purchase IL ~ ..J

70~ 'Main S,ree't
.Wayne, Nebraska
, 4oi-37S-I404

..~.dqW41yne.com

Caramel
Walfle
C
" ...• '.'\!.
rlsp

f?8IizZ~r'd

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ortheastissit~ofthree.dayse~ina~

- - - - "
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Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gallop, Sr. , ",
"

Gallops n'?ted;~

o;nni'ue,rsaty ,
- ' , (

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallop, Sr. of
N6rfolk celebrated their 60th wed~
ding anniversary on June 3. '

An open house was held at the
Winside Legio;n Hall in Winside.

John Gallop and Phyllis Muhs
were married June 2, i947. at
Papillion. They lived in Winside for
40 years before moving to Norfolk.'

They ar~ the parents of Warren
Gallop of Winside, Barbara and
Dean Jqnck of Carroll, ,Beverly and
Robert Neel of Wayne, Nancy and
Wayne Schultz of Battle Creek,
Johri Jr. and Adele Gallop and
Laurie and Eddie Liedmann of'
Hoskins. 'They have 16 grimdchil~
dren and 16 great-granqchildren.

The honorees. request no grfts
please.

Koeber - Dunl,ap
Kayla Koebet and Daniel Dunlap

have announced their pll:ms for a
July 21, 2007 wedding at the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne. _"

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Dr. Don and Claudia Koeber of
Wayne. She r~ceived'her Master',s
Degree in Special Education from
the University of Nebraska
Omaha: She is currently aspecial
education teacher in the Bellevue
Public Schqols. " l' ".,

Her fiance is the son of Tom and
Denise RQush of Council BluffS,
Iowa. Be is currently majoring- in
Community Programming at Iowa

, Western Community College;' He.
works as a production assistant at
Lozier Corporation in Ortlaha~)

Swnm.er,
ChOObltstlf f:

O·TMkTops
OVisots' 0 Tees,

,;0 FoshionCops O·Siw101s:·
o Shotts OSwiJrtWw.r
o B e-ttrtt.UJas . 0 S wrt.M.e-r
o COPtis " .'UCWLBogs

Check for in-store,specials!!
Hours: M-T-W-F 9~5:30

, ,Thurs~ 9-8 , Sat. 9~5

W; a''n' s' 205 Main St, Wayne, NE
", ' Phone 375-1511

Munter· Heithold
Jake and Terri Munter and

Kevin and Nancy Heithold of
VVayne have announced the
~ngagement of their children,
Amanda Michelle Munter and
Jared Dean Heithold. ) ,

The bride-to-be is a 2003 grE\du
ate of Wayne High School and a
2005 graduate of Northeast
Community College in Norfolk,
where she received art Assochlte of
Applied Science degree. She is now
c1TIpjoyed by Providence Medical
C~nter, in Wayne as a physical
therapist assistant. ,
, The futvre groom is a 2002 grad
u'~te of yV,§Yne High School and a
2004 graduate of Southeast
Cowmunity College in Milford,
where he received an Associ'ate
Degfce in Automotive T~chnology.
He Is now employed by Arnie's Ford
in Wayne as the service and parts
manager.
- The couple is planning a June 30,

200,7 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Chlli-ch in Wayne, with a reception
f?llowing at the Wayne .Ni;ltional
Gllard Armory. '

Wriedts observe, ' ,

. - ~ .
~nnlversary

"berwood and Ellen 'Yriedt of
Wakefield will celebrate their 60th
wQdding anniversqry On Sunday,
Jllpe 10.

An open l:jquse will be held from
2 to 4 p.m. at the Sacred Heart
Auditorium in Emerson. '

lIosting the celebration will be
the couple's children, Joh~" Judith
and J,unes 'and their spouses, along
with 15 grandchildren, spouses and
1~ great-gra'p.dchildren:
'Derwood i' Wriedt, and Ellen

Weber we're married .,June 11, 1947
in Emerson.•'

Cards may qe sentto the couple
'at 56065 587, Avenue, Wakefield,
Neb. 68784.

',,, Mr. and Mr~. Wriedt
t
<!

!Engag~ments ~

, , ,

~eW'on' ~ Bratcher
wed in Carroll

\, rake 30 just for you.

I,'

"

\Ta:ke 30 fox your hips.

•. . . is the one on another woman's hand., ,

l'h~ only diamond too big·

The Diariiond Center - Flo'wers & Wine
, ',' :221 MainStreet. Wayne, NE 68787

, 402-375-1804- 1-80Q-397-1804
, www.t1owersnwlne.com

Senior Center
Calertdar__'_""---.

activities. Monitor Weh sites and :
read travel guide book~ fo~ th~ best ~
deals and cost-cutting altern.atives,. :

When considering what to do 'on :
vacatio~','c()llect '~s ~tich ihf6~n1'a~ •
tion as possible abq\lt the eng. des~ ,
tination by looking at places '<,>nlip,e
or in travel guide books or even ,
talking to someone who has been
there bef<,>re. ~f'ddving, con~ider
4etour attractions that lnay t.ilk\3
time or money a~ay from the ,end
destination activities. Have falVily
discussions aboj,It where to gg:and
what to sce. Let a'ach person dcCide
on one or two activities to do and
create an itinerary, This carihelp,
calculate costs; , ;:, ', I

If a refrigeratof is available' .at
the vacation destination, visit the
local ~ocery sto~e, to buy snacks
and light mea~ ~telllS, ,such as
frults, vegetables, 'ch~ese, and,

, , The'Carroll Auditorium was the
site for the Jan. 1,2007 wedding of
Molly Lewon and Clayton

, Bratcher. both formerly of Wayne. ;,
;The 5 p.m. ceren.1ony was officit.

ed by the Rev. Scott Evans. '
Parents of ,the couple are Mark

"and Tami Lewon of Wayne,
(Week of June 11-'-15) Margaret Bratcher of O'Neill and

Monday, 'June 11: Morning Jeffrey Bratcher ofAllen,
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool, The matron" of honor was the
1 ' , 'gro~m's sister"Juli!i Bathke ofp.;n. ,..
; Tuesday, Jurie 12: Morning- {Allen. , ' '
walking; , Cards' andquiltiiig;' '"The Bes~ Man was the bride's

; 'Century..CIGh & lunch. " '<" ',"~- j;:?f.9.t}1er, ~~anLewon of.Wayne: '.
Wednesday, June 13: Morning' A receptIOn was held ImmedIate

walking; Ca'rds &' quilting; Pool, 1 ly fol~owing', cer,emony at the
p.m. " , ,Carroll Auditorium. It was hosted
'Thursday, June 14: Morning by the groom's grandparents,

walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch F,rapklin aJ\ld Sue Gilmore and the
pil.rty, 1:15 to 3 p.m.' bride's parents, Mark and Tami
, Friday, June 15: Mor~ing walk- Lewon.

ing; Cards & quilting;Poo.l, 1 p.llL; The couple now resides in
Bingo 1:15 p.m.; Father's Day lun- Auburn, where the groom is a
cheon & banana splits, 3 J?in. Nemah County Deputy. '

, \

take3·0
- ' . , '(I ,,,

Conle tQ Curves and in just 30 o,inutes get a total Cu
body workout onour strength-trainingan~cardio . riJG.1I:.
cireuit. All with the total sppport of OlIT trainer~ , ,. " ""
\'\ThO' are ,always there to help you' succeed.' " -AmazeyoursdC

I ' •

:~

HOURS: Monday-
Thursday:

"6:00 am - 9:30 am'
11:00 am- 1:30 pm
3:30 pm'-7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am

, II :00 am to 1-:30 pm
3:30 pm ,to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
'8:00 a.m. - io:oo a.m.

4,02-833-51 ~2, i\

1020 Main
Wayne, NE 687e7'

"Iign®
The Invisible Way To

Straighten,Teeth
'; .

With Out Braces

• C, I

Over10,000 locations
I

worldwide.

;; J.
;,

Enjoy summer vacCl,tion by plannz,tg for it
, Summer usually is an ide,al ti,me one available.' Compare price~ , ,', '\"critcker~. Buying ,the~e items ca~

fOJ: family vacations~ With the prop- befor~ buyirig airline tickets or save on fo~d expenses. Plan on
, er planning, a vacation cap. bring a ~eserving cars, hotel fooms or, camp ~ us~n~ these Items to make at least

family together without, breaJdng sites., ' t two meals for the dilY'~ Thesl'l ineals
the bimk. , "," Consider the total budget pic- ~, will encl up being healthier'and less>
"Plan summer vacations before ture. Decide which expenses cari be ij expensive that grabbing food at, a

leaving the house because so many put on a credit card and which; v~~ding, machine' or restaurant.
people t~ke vacations during this should be paid w{th 'cashor from ; Ea,~ing' b,ut at a restciurimt a few
time. Be sure to make reservations the checkin'g accoun,t. Break tl:le), times d'uring thevac~tion can bea

f " ,'. ; ., ." " ..-' _ -," ,1 ."" .' \
for hotel rooms or camp sites and budget down based on food, lodg- ~, nice treat, but be sure to calculate
car ren,tals, to ensure there will be, ing, travel and en:tertainme~t and F," reitaUfa~t expenses' into the bud-

J ge~. ,
I ,SOURCE: Kathy'Prochaska':
~ ctie, Ph.D., family ec'0f:l6rilic spe
&ci~list,'·, ,'"" , .

'l"" ,

. .:. - r ...."

I
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Servic~,' 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. ,
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sllnday:. Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday School' and fellowship,
9:30.

pilESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

Sunday: Worship
a.m. .,':.;

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(,Villie Bertr!1n<l" pastor) ,

Sunday:' Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday. Friday:
.vacation Bible School at St. Paul, 9
to 11:30 a.m. each day..,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & M;aple
(Rev.·Terry L~ Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, .9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7

,p:ffi. . ,. ,

Wakefield~_
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet w,eb site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,

9 Youth pastor)
Suriday: Chri,stian Hout, KTCH,

8:45 .a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

9:30

Donald E.
K'Qeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
3f3Main Street - WClyne, NE

375-2020 .

)..;,

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

TRINITY EvANa. LUTHERAN '
(Rodney Rixe; pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour,
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCI~skey,pastbr)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.in.; Worship, 10:45•..

UNITEDMETIIODIST
CHURCH \
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

Thursday· Saturday: Annual
Conference. Sunday: Worship ser·
yice" 11 !l,:IV-'; Farewell potluck for
Pastor Mary' following service.
Mpnday: ' Newsletter deadline.
W~dnesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1;30 p.m.

. .

Carroll _

EvANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. ,;
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
web site: http://wWw:blomnet.
com/church/wa~ecov,"

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ' e-mail: wakecov
(GailAxep, pastor) . " ." ,@bI9~Jll,?-et~c01!1" '/,. . .

Sundar! Worship Service; ~ a.m~ . Sunday: Sunday School for
adults, .9 a.m.; Morning Worship,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 10 a.m.; You'th '4 Truth, 6 p.'m.
(Rev. Timothy SteckIing, '. Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
pastor) . ..' 9 a.m. Wedn~sday: Bible Study, 7

Slfnday: Worship service, 8 a.m. , p.m. Thl,ll'sday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m: Friday'.
Saturday: ' Camping at Ponca
Park. .

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m:; Sunday' School, 9:45; .
Fellowship, 10:30.

meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: Mass, 8
a.m. Friday: No Mass.

Allen -----

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Olin Belt, pastor>, .' ..' (pMA, Glerin Kil,itzmimit) .

. S~nday: No Sunday ~chool, Sunday: No Sunday School;
t~roug~ the SU1Ume~j ~orship ser~ .~ Worship, 10:30 a.m. .
VIce WIth,. CommunIon, 9:30,a.m.· . '. ,
Su~day';, June 24: 23rd imnual UNITED MElHODIST
Barbec\le, 5 to 7 p.m. (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

(Parish Assistants • Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS)

9 Thursday. Saturday: Annual
Conference; Sunday: Worship ser
vice with Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m. Newsletter Sunday.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce'
office, 1 p.m.; Council meeting, 7:30
p.m.

'FffiST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a.rp..; Sunday School; 10.

:QualitY:Food
<'Center'"

Wayne,NE
375-1540

11P~"M!ERSSw.<8.....l
- CARR9LL, NEBRASKA 68723,

'. Mf,lmber FDIC

FRED~ICKSON OIL CO.
'.' .:: J

Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE
PQone: (402) 375-3535 ..
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(!,.c-on'-o-co.....r·:\,~~' ~:. " 'UNIROYAL.
SilicIc" !~.il;:ZrtmUa BFG;;;;d~icJj
. ~

, Tank Wagon Service·.f'uio Repair' Alignment Balance.

(Rev; Miry Tyler, Browne,
pastor) ,

Thursday. Saturday: Annual
Conference. Sunday: Worship ser
vice, 8:15'and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship
time after each service. Monday:
Communion at The Oaks, 3:30
p.m.; Jaycees, 7; Newsletter dead
·Hne. Tuesday: WIC Clinic, ~ a.m.
,t!l 3. p.m. Wednesday: w,ayne
United Methodist Women Guest.
Day, 2 p.m.; Devotions at The
Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Wayne Trustees,
7., Friday: Habitat for Humanity
at Praise Assembly of God Church,
7 .p.m. Friday: Slouxland Blood
Bank at Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 9a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday:
Servant's Heart, 10:30 a.m.

" ST; MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ,

. 375-~000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
, parish@ stmaryswaYne.org :
. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m: Saturday:
Conf~ssion:s one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: The
Most Holy Body and Blood of
Christ. Confessions one-half hour
before Mass; Mass, 8 a.nd 10 a.m.
with 10 a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.rn,.
Monday: No Mass; Knights of

i Columbus, rosary at. T p.m. with
m~eting.followjng in Haiy Family
:Hall. Tuesday:' Mass, 8 a.m.;
Facilities & Maintenance, rectory

I.

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayn~ Office - j 17 E.IOth .
Open. Fridays noon - 4 pm

(402) 844-30110

• Free pre9nahc~ lesting
.• Confidentialmentoring

• Education about parentin9!childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

FffiST. BAPTIST
400 Ma.in St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, ,10:30. Wednesday:
Bible st1,1dy, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent· Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. '.
375·3413'
(Pastor Jim Scallions)
. SUIiday:Stinday school, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study arid
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

-,- ,
GRACE LUTHERAN

JOURNEY Missouri SyDod '
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH 904 Logan '
lllO East 7th St. , . grace@Wacewayne.com
www.journeychristianonline.' (The Rev~CarlLilienkamp,
org. ' Senior Pastor) .
(Troy Reynolds, minister): " (The Rev. John Pasche,

Sunday: Christian. Hour o'u Associate pastor)
KTCH, 8:45 a.:Ill.; Adult Sunday (Stephen Ministry cong.)
School, 9:30; Children'~ SundaY" Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
School at Sunnyview Park, 9:30 (in. KTCH, 7:30, a.m.; )Vorship with
case of bad weather meet at, Holy Communion, 8 and,' 10:30
~ourn.ey· Chri~tian ' Church); . a.m.; Sunday School and Bi~le
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small group' Class, 9:15. ~~nday: 'YorshIp,
in . various homes, 7 p.m. 6:45 p.m.; MISSIOn CouncIl, 7:30:
W d d ' .. J . Hi h Yi h Tuesday: Stephen Leaders, 7 p.m.,

e nes, ay. unIor, g O\lt. l):vening Circle, 7:30. Wednesday:
gr~~p(CIA> at Barner s~ 6:~5 p.m.; Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;
SenIor HIgh Yo~th Group ~n JCC ~ Ladies Aid, 9; BelI Choir Social,
Youth ~qom,. 7. Thursday: Small" ~:30 P\m~
group In vanous homes, 7:30 p.m. ~.~,~

Call the church office for NEBOWA ' JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
camp dates and informatiol1. . ~;, Phone 375-2631 9'1' ;375·3427 for

. , Information
FffiST PRESBYTERIAN (jongregation book study,
216 West Srd St. Tuesday~ at 7:30 p.m.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) .; QUR SAVIORLV1HE~
, Sunday: Handbell choir 421 Pearl St. _ 375-2899 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
rehearsal, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:45; .I (Pastor Kim Stover) East of town. , "
Fellowship time with Shari and: (Pastor Bill Koeber) (Wiliie Bert~artd, pastor)
Jim Paige as hosts, iO:4:5~ ,. ~ o~lc@osicwa'yne.o~g , Sunday: Bible" Study, 8 a.m.;
Monday: Se~sion meeting, 7 p.m. Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:3Q Wors~ip,~; Monday • Friday~
Thursday: Habitat for Humanity a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. $unday:V~catlOn,BI?le School to beheld at SALEM LUTHERAN
,meeting at l;>r~ise "Assemblr ,COp.temIWJ;ary, WQrs~ip, 8?~.~ ,.~.Ill.; '. St., Pau~, ,9 t~,11:30 ~:~:.each"~al·,, 411)y~n~eJj ~!r!f,~ " '",.'.. ,
Church, 7p.m.· \ l 90ffee Hour, 9:50; TraditIoIlal ~.-." . f" .. "." " , '. " " ~' (~~roiile Clopmger, pastor) .

, /: Worship;' 11: Monday: .. Socl'al . EVANGELICAL FREE '~""""":" 'S:atlirday: Healing Service; 5:45
FffiST TRiNITY LUTHERAN'Mlnistry meeting, 6:15 p,m.; (Pastor Todd Thelen) 'p.m.; . Wor~h[p service' with
Altona, LC-MS ~. Council. 'meeting, 7. Tuesday: Sund~y:. Sunday _School, 9:30. Communion, 6:30. c Sunday;
57741 847th Road, Bible St\ldy at Ta,Cos & More, 6:45 a·lll·;·· Morning Worship, 10:39 \Sunday School" 9 a.n;j..;. Worship
Wayne) , a.m.'. Christian . Education a.m.; Evenirig Bible Study, Youth with CommunIon and Healing
Altona Office (402) 375-2165 Com~itte~, 7. Wednesday: Men's Group, and Praying Kids, 7 p.m. S~rvic~, 10:30 a.m. Monday: Staff
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacancy Bib~e St1,ldy, 7 a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 Tuesday:.,,; Quarterly Support meeting. Tuesday: Bible
P;lstor) 'p.IJ,i.;' .' Faith Formation Congr~gatlOnal meetmg, 7 p.m. Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday:
Pilger Office (402) 396·3478 Presentiltion; 7. Thursday: Wednesday: Adult Bible Study/ Confirmation Banquet; Council, 7
Mobile (260) 402-0035 Quilting, . 9:30 a.m.; Youth & Prayer, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Senior p.m.; Choir, 7:30 p.m.' Thursday;

Sunday: S1,lnday' School, 9:45 ' Family Ministry, 5 p.m. High Mission Mexico, throu~h Video on local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7
,a.in.; Divine Worship, 11.': . June 24. ' P:nj. Saturday: Worship service.
- . PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD with Communion, 6:30 p.m.' .

FffiST UNITED METHODIST ,~1000East 10th St. - 375·3430 D'" l-.'~.\'0'n'".
'6th & Main St.' . Pastors. ...,. ----.......-- Win'side

i' Rick ari~ Ellie Snodgrass ----.............
: , Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
(a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
: WednesdllY: Evening Service, T
i .R.m. Call for additional informa- Hoskl'n's

tion on the ministries available. . ------

- .::.. "

Fa~ily Dentistry

..:IjJ~. Bt{rrows
1JL.. ;' (f7) 115. W. 3..rd. S., t. .'WeI/lh 'P.O. BQX 21.7 ,i"
"'nr~f Wayne;NE
V(,J.l (.I. 375-1124

, ,

TWJ"Feeds"Inc.
Complete "dairy, swine, cattle; poultry feeds

.'.' .' .. '., ,;'

,vvayn,eAuto r:?a'rts Inc
"MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

HU . ' 33Years "
CdRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..

'*. Bus. 375'~3424 .
AUTO PAins', Home 375-2380

C~rroll, NE 68723~0216 '
I Office: (402) 585-4867 .

Home: (492) 58,5-4836 FAX: (402) ,585-4892
. .' " ,

~, The
+'" .,j \ ,), .

.)1, '

Wayne Herald
. ri4'Mai~" i Way~e • 402~375~2600

of C.E. and Youth) ','
Sunday: Adul~ Sunday Schoo,!'

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worl'!hip,
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7:
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Club fot
chiidren four years old through
sixth grade, 6:30 p~m.; Junior High
Youth Group, 7. •

! :,.

i ..

NOJlTHEAST
\ NEBRASKA
I~$ti~CE
AGENCY, INCi

First National Bank
of Wayne,

PAC', N'··'SAVE

'1

111 West 3rd. Wayne 375-2696

•J~.
PROFESSIONAl'
INSURANCE
AGENT"

. DJscount supennarkets
iii •.... Hom,eOwned & Operated
~'~.' i115W~7th- Wayne. NE - 375-1202
,()pen 7 Days A Week - 7:30 AM to 10 PM;

..Tom'!i. BodV:&
.. "Paint, Shop, Inc.

" ~P+CIPATE;';O~~ &Doug Rose :, g ..
® Owners .~
108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE- 375-4555

21sf year of service to you! .

'.:.lr'i""'iA!
~~haviora( '1fea(th SyeciqUsts, 1nC: '

• Wayne CCinic
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, epe

I Robin Claussen; LMHP

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
,Trauma Counseling ~Stress l\fanagenienf
".-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss

~Depre.ssion & Anxiety -Marital & family
Couris,eling -Employee Assistance Services
'"',, /:. J. Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 Y'I. 7,th S(, WaY,ne OJ In the BankFirst Buildi"ng

I

Chllrch Services,;;..· --~-~-__-......;....---.....-~......;....-.;..-------------------
Warne.----

Ii.'·.·•...
.~-~

CALVAIW BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street .
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

. (Setb Wiits<m, Associate 'P~~tor

r
1

,"'1



ordained in 1957. Pastor Monson
served Redeemer Lutheran
Church,' Wayne from 1980 - 1987.
Pastor Donald Olson was also hon
ored for 45 years. Pastor Olson
served an Interim Pastor at' Our
Savior Luthe~an Church, Wayne
from September 2004 - June 2006.

~ THURS,: 3'
~ Noon to tfp.m. 3.

~ .. SAT.: ~
;~; 9, a.m. to 5 p.m. .

');,'
,. ' , . .,. ." .. ."

!tj~iO~~

t· ",",'i"'i' ~: •. ! ....,'V" 'f;. il (".)!I; ('He;. If)O.ll.~,, ~~L:/lC... ;': I)
~~ '(\ i~ . '"

~. 202 Main, Wayne, 'NE ~'

t"" 402-833-5332 r~
sales@jcwcorporation.com

"., .: Order online 24/7 at ,,:.: :
'9' www.jacobsroom.com ~\)

FREE delivery in Wayne ,"
, \ ".'l:

" ,." '. ;::'1 '. Io,\.'>o.~.~.7~!?) ;,;: ..
••,I.~ ",,9 :." ,', ..-x

~ ,',

and time with us and wish her well
in the next stage of her ~ife."

For more information, contact
the church office at 375-~231.

~degree in 1967.
Upon ordination he served First

Lutheran Church, McCool
Junction, Nebraska. Beginning in .
November of 1972 h~ served
Resurrection Lutheran Church,
Gretna, Nebraska, for 21 years. In
August, 1995, following two years
as District Representative with
Lutheran Brotherhood, he became
Interim Pastor at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Wayne and on
Jan. 1, 1997, Our Savior Lutheran
Church called him as Associate
Pastor.

Also honored at the Saturday
evening 'banquet were four commis
sioned Associates in Ministry'and
seven' pastors who have retired
since Assembly 2006. Sixty-si~

pastors were honored for ordina-
,tion anni"ersaries of 10 years
through 65 years. Pastor Doniv'er

" Peterson was honored for 45 years
'being ordained in 1962. Pastor
Peterson served St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne frQm'
1969 - 1984. Pastor Daniel Monson
was honored for 50 years being

AjltU' agents me ilu1ependent ilgents
lind <lie Iwr rmplO)lees ofAjJll(:.

Or email'resumelbrief work history to
kvining@afl-nebraskastateoffice.com

1 "i:

Sumlner bridge luncheon held
AREA - The' Summer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was held June

5 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.
Hostess was Arlene Ostendorf. Adeline Lenz was a guest.
Wi:qners last week were Jerry Sharpe, high and Kathy Becker and

Dottie Wacker, tie for second high.
Hostesses next week will be Jerry Sharpe and Emma Willers. For

reservations, call Jerry at 375-3855. '
,1, • I

Farewell reception planned for pastor

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 7, 2007 3C

Lutheran pastors honored

A farewell reception is being
planned for Pastor Mary Browne,
who is currently serving as pastor

,of First United Methodist
Churches,in Wayne and Carroll.

The event will be held Sunday,
June 17 from 2 to 4 p.m. in the
church's Fellowship Hall. '

The publjc is. enc,ouraged to
"come celebrate, Mary's In;inistry

There will be a cookout lateI: in
June to honor ~he group's Father of

.the Year, Jeff Sch&ffer and the Post
Mother· of the ~ Year, Stacey..Craft.
The date and time will be decided
at the next meeting. ,

A sign up. sheet for salads and
workers for Chicken Days has been
posted on the bulletin board. 'Help
is needed for Henoween and on

-Satuqiay. Taverns and chips will
be served on Henoween and tav
erns and salads, chips and pickles
on Saturday. Following' lunch on
Saturday, there will be a pitch tour-
nament. ,

Serving at this meeting was
Stacey Craft and serving at the
next meeting, which will be
Monday, ~une 18, will be pathy
Varley.

I

, ..

No one under 21 allowed in
c,asmo area,

CLASH Of THE MAMMOTHS!
In the Ice Age, they battled.

See their skeletons still locked in a death grip!
Discover this and many other remarkable fossil finds at the

.. , ... ". TI\AItSIl}l~ NIlJSI~lJj\'1 or
NATlJl\J\ I.. IIISTOI\Y""l;:':::":';:""',m:g,,· .. ;' • ". !

'w' ., "., .·:·t,·, ·:'i.:."r'~: .. ·:.". Fort Robinson
... ~"'"'' :;.,,-. State Park

Crawford, 'NE
(308) 665-2929

Carroll libraries for large print
books. ,

Cathy Varley brought some
Chicken Days Parade entry forms
and also stated that on Henoween,
the parade committee would set up
outside the' Eagles Club for anyone
who lVould like to pre-register for
the parade.

Class of 1942 gathers

Preschool graduates,

Nearly , 1,000 Nebraska
Lutherans - voters and visitors 
gathered at Midland Lutheran
College in Fremont on June 1-3 for
the Assembly of' the Nebraska
Synod, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

Those gathered participated in
worship, workshops and forums,
concerts, a Bible Village experi
£mce,' conversations' and 'church
business during the three day
event. The Saturday evening ban
quet honoreil landlIlark ministry
anniversaries for minjstry leaders.

Pastor Bill Koebel' of Our Silvior
Lutheran' Church of WaYTl;e was
honored for his 40tl) year a~iver

. sary of his ordinatio? into the min
istry. Pastor Koebel' w~~ 9rdained
on June 18, 1967 in his home con
gregation, Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wame by P~stor Hugo
WeIchert, Secretary of· the
Nebraska Synod., He received his

Fishers Qf~ds Preschool in Wayne held a closing program on Friday, May 18. Graduating B.A, from Wayne Sta,te College and
prekindergarten students were honored and preschool students were recognized. The I then attended the Lutheran
children sang, songs with actions and r:hythm instru?l~nts, recited nursery rhymes, ~eminary in Philadelphia and
counted and named c~19rs in Spanish, 'and told iilllout favorite Bible stories. While received a Master of Divinity
refreshments were~servedin the Fello'wship Hall, guests enjoyed a slide show of the year's.,
activities. Fishers of Kids Preschool's teacher is Mrs. Amy Steinmeyer, and is a mi:p.istry Briefly Speaking---------..
of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. Those graduating included, left to right, Rach~l

Hanguuin, Cole Lundahl, Freya Young, Olivia Scott,' Garett VanderVeen, Keagan Mr~~y
and Ethan Sebade. '

, ,

The J,une 4 meeting of the Wayne
Eagles auxiliary was called to
order by the new Madam
President, Stacey Craft. ,

Jessica and Lief Olson will be
attending the Eagles. State
Convention in Bellevue JUJ,1e 7-9.

The Eagles Auxiliary will be pre
senting checks to the Wayne and

Members of the Way'ne High by Mabel Tietgen. This year, .Ray
School class of 1942 met May ~6 at' . Reeg planned the reunion.
Geno's to observe the 65th anniver- The class met again Sunday
sary of their graduation. morning, May 27 at the Veterans'

Those attending were Curtis monthly pancake breakfast. There
Nye, Duane Lindsey and Betty were good-byes and hopes to meet
(Nissen) Nickols of Omaha; Marian again next year.
(Kruse) Baker of Golden, Colo.;
Don Denbeck and his' wife, Darlene
'and daughter, Deb, of O'Neill;

, Mabel (Lueschen) Tietgen, Rodella
(Gramberg) Wacker, Bonnie (Grier)
Stanley, Earl Larson and wife,
Marcella, Harvey Reeg and wife,
Janet, Ray Reeg and wife, Verdelle,
all of Wayne. '

The evening was spent reminisc
ing and looking at pictures of
school days, Plans were made to
meet again next year.

The next reunion will be planned

A f l h' R h 'Ad t ".': I;xecutive sales opportunitiesva anc e anc v~n ure " .. ' " ..,,', curre~tly'available.
" '" &i.-""':f'1JU· " 'j'·" ....r ·rJ.... 'IJH iU<h!}JIJl"'~l)j ,~",,·tl9;·exP:J~(I~rgen,e.ceSJ~ry'llJ

Vac~!!9;l1; Bi.~l.tP.RIJoRt\~~t~jheld May 29 through June 1 at ~:~:, ~~'-:r.'s ,-:~;~~ol~<JJ;;flut~~~ri, . - t:Xcellenffrainin~·pr~r~il1:..
: .wjlY.'l}~, A,.pprp'xhnately' 60 'children, 'prescHoof tlirough' fou.rth grade; w~re' t~ok p::f~r in ..' . -" .~,

songs, crafts, Bibie study, games and snaclts.·Older' y6'uth served,- as leaders as the chilo " For more infonnation, please contact:
dren moved from one station to another. Above, the children and leaders, dance to one of .Kevin Vining ,"

. the ma~y songs they learned during the week. . State Sales Coordinator
~, I I

I ' ill2;3 Mochingbird Dr

Eagles auxiliary plans upcoming e.-vents Omaha, NE 68137
, 402.592.4991

I :'



Jack Beeson and Bev Lunstra
were married June 19, 1957 at
First Pr~sbyterian Church in
Beaver Creek, Minn.

The honorees request no gifts
please.

Beeson of Crawford and Jock's in
law, Eldon and Janett Wohlers,
also of Crawford. '

The following Neb Guides will be
used to develop' questions for the
general knowledge test.

Ncb Guides can he found at'the
Extension Office or on-line at
http://www.extension.unl.edulpub
lications <http://www.extension.
unl.edulpublications> under the
"Insects and Pests" and "Lawn and
Garden" areas.

G810 Garden Compost
G1183 Butterfly Gardening
G558 Tall Fescue l(lwn Calendar
G1580 Growing Raspberries
G1437 Green P9tatoes: The

Problem and the Solution.

Hogan were the call~rs and Arnold
and Jeanette Tramp were cuers.

The next scheduled dance for
Leather &; Lace will be Friday,
Sept. 14 at the Wayne City
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. with Jerry
Junck calling. It will be Snack
Night with, a reminder that all
members are to bring a snack for
the evening. '

I

New
Arrivals' _

. ,
JUNeK - Dwaine and Priscilla

of Carroll, a daughter, Gracie Sue,
7 lbs., 11 oz., 20 inches, born May
21, 2007. She is welcomed home by
sisters, Elizabeth, 7, and Faith, 6
and a brother, Samuel, 22 months.
Grandparents are Dean and Barb
Junck of' Carroll I alfd Mert and
Alice Marshall of Wayne. Great
grandparents are Viola Junck of
Carroll and John Sr. and Phyllis
Gallop of Norfolk.
, WENNEKAMP (SCHLUNS) 
Mike and DeAnna (Schluns)
J~~p~~~.jl~P, of. "Molin~, Ill, a
da~~~rFr" 1?~!e:Yl?a. Laurep/ ,~ !?~.,
1~ ~i., ~i:>r~' (M~:y,,9. 'l-OOI nSh~i ~s
welcomed home oy a sister, Maya
~ae. Gr~ndparents are Glenda and
Pat McDonald. of Carroll, Randy
Schluns of Loomis, Calif. and Ken
and Karen Wennekamp of
Hubbard, Iowa.

BODY&PA1NT
SHOP, INC.

I •

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE

The Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club closed their season of
dancing with the Memorial Day
Trails End Dance on May 25.

Jerry Junck was the caller.
There were 120 participants who

came from Minneso~a, New Mexico,
Wyoming, Iowa, South Dakota,
Kansas, Texas and Nebraska.

The pot was split about 15 times
and the, Laurel Town Twirlers took
their banner home.

Wayne's Leather and Lace club
traveled to Norfolk earlier to get
their own banner home and also
traveled to Laurel'to get their ban
ner.

Several Wayne dancers attend,ed
the weekend Single Wheelers
Memorial Weekend Square Dance
in Norfolk. Jerry Junek and Mike

Jack aD;d Bev Beeson of Wayne
will note their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, June 17.

An open house will be held from
2 to 4 p.m. at The Barn, which is
located four miles east and one-half
mile south of Wayne on 580th
Avenue. '

Hosting the celebration will be
tJ1(' Beeson's son, Jock and Brenda

Wanted ...
Church news

Mr. and Mrs. Beeson

UNL Extension Board 
Wayne County meeting planned:

Beesons to note golden anniversary

Horticulture judging planned,

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet on
Tuesday, June 12 at the courthouse meeting room in
Wayne. The 7:30 p.m. meeting is open to the public. An
agenda is available at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl
Street in Wayne.' '

Leather ,and Lace
conclude season

Local 4-Hers, Master Gardeners'
and adults interested in horticul
ture are invited to a horticulture
judging contest on Wednesday,
June' 13, from 7-9 p.m.

The contest will be held at the
Don and Dorrine Liedman Farm,
located two miles west of Carroll
(56488 859th Road).

The purpose of the contelit is to
increase the participants' knowl
edge of plants and to have fun.

The Horticulture Contelit con
sists of plant iden~ification and a
general knowledge test. A list of
plants is available at the UNL
Extension - Wayne County Office.

Trees that have lost the first set
of leaves will send out a new set as
time goes by, allowing the tree to
establish a set of leaves for the
year. There is not anything one can
do to help the tree recover. One the
things that is first thought about is
fo fertilize the tree, but that is the
worst practice for the tree. The
soils in this area of the state have
adequate nutrients for the hack
berry tree and other trees to grow
normally.

Patience is the key for the visual
problem seen on the damaged
trees.

'whole wheat bread, haystack.
Wednesday: Chicken tender

'loin, ~otato salad, mixed ve&,eta-
bles:'pin~~p~i6 slibks, whore'wh~~t
"~I' j" 1\'(1 '. ~t: . I • !'4 l 1 ~ j p' . 't.1
Brea,d, taplOca.

C,l Thursday: HamBurger broccoli
casserole, tomato salad, deviled
eggs, quick bread, pears.

Friday: Country baked steak,
baked potato, squash, whole wheat
bread, layered dessert.
, j ,

THE NEBRASKA TAX POLICYREFORM
COMMISSION WANTS TO HEAR WHAT YOU
REALLY T:HINK ABOUT NEBRASKA'S TAXES.
Think that motor fuel taxes are imbalanced? Are high income
tax rates making you thin,k about moving or retiring elsewhere?
Here is your chance to share you,r thoughts and opinions about
the state's entire tax structure and policy as it affects you
personally, and relates to the long-term future growth of the
state's economy and survival of the state's public instjtutions.

I 'I •

I

TWO PUBLIC HEARINGS WILL BE HELD:

June 11 June 25
1:30-3:30 p.m. (C.S.T.) 1:30-3:30 p.m. (C.S.T.)
North Platte Lincoln
Sandhills Convention Center i Nebraska State Capitol
2102 S. Jeffers St. Room 1525

Attendees who wish to express their opinions will be afforded
time before mem!Jers of the Nebraska Tax Policy Reform
Commission, including the two co-chairs, and chairs of the
Income, Property and Sales Tax sub committees. Legislators
from ne<;lrby districts also may be present.

MondaYI Roast beef, mashed
'potatoes, gravy, wax peans,' apple
ring, rye bread, peaches.' ,

Tuesday: Pork steak, Parmesan
cheese pot(lto,. beets, fresh fruit,

Assistance for the complex
A check for $1,110, proceeds from the annual Tootsie Roll
Driv~ conducted by Father Kearnes Council #8579 of the
Knights of Columbus, was presented to Laura Gamble, rep
resenting the Wayne Summer Sports Complex. The money
will be used toward the construction of handicapped
accessible restrooms at the facility. Involved in the presen
tati~n were, Grand Knight Ron GentJ;up and Jerry Sperry,
Chair of the Tootsie Roll Drive.

Senior Center I

Congregate Meal Menu--

Certain restrictionS may apply. '
Se~ store for deta,ls.. '

For terms and conditions see Alltel com.

The Wayne ijerald, Thursday, June 7, 2007

,
We still have a large
selection of annuals;'

perennials and vege'tables
,\ '

• ION. r------------------,

~
:'I ," Bring i,n this ad and, get I

. :. ,/ 1 geranium fREE ,with a :.
. I' $10.00 or ,more purchQse I

II!!" : ' offer good through Jun~ 9th, 2007 :I . Limit 1 per customer'· ,*•••;*:;1 ~ L ..:;. ,;-~

, 1 1/2 mile east of Wayne on'Hwy. 35· 402-375-1541

ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS
110 E. Broadway Street • Randolph, NE

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156

(Week of June 11-15)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-~460
~'j Each meal~s'eiVed with br~ad,

~~~~~""7=io=;;~?F~""9:""""~=;==iFT'~O;=;=":"Fli=,======~"F===~ 2% milk and coffee. "" .'
r
r
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1~800~658-3126
7-6' Saturday 9-1

"
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Thursday, Jiine 7,2007

, 800-828-6837
THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO. OF SIOUX CITY

.. • Garage Doors & Openers.· Free Estimates '; ,'.
~ Thermacore'If)$ulated Doors ~ Repairs on All M8k$s

, ' "Springs, Cables & Sections Replaced; .
· ", .ww\Y.siouxcitydoor.coln" '\

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL I SALES &SERVICE

375-5386
Opel) M-F

The GenuiQe.rheOrigjn~I~:

••"'~"'~®",.-. ,,' , . ,. . ,

'$110 to $150; 60 to 100 lbs:, $95 to B~tcher h~gs were SQ1{'at the
$120. Nebraska Livestock, ¥arket on'
,! E~es -'- Good· $40 to $50 per Saturday. '"
hundred weight; medium - $30 to Prices for 'butchers were steady,

. $40 per hundred weight; slaughter .to 5091 higher. Sows were· lower.
"~ $20 til $30 p~r huncired weigh.t.' ,'There were'459 head ~old.:··' '~',
--" " J-J.S. 1's + 2'5/230 to 260 Ibs.,

I Feeder pigs were sold Saturday $50.50 to $51.50; 2's + 3'13, 230 'to
at the Norfolk Livestock Market. '260 Ibs., $49.50 to $50.50; 2~s + 3.'8,

The market was steady on the 260 to 280 lbs., $49 to $50,50; 2'13 +
136 head sold. 3's, 280 t0300 lbs., $15 to $49, ;3's +

. 30 t040 lbs., $25 to $40, steady;' 4'8,300 lbs. +, $35'to $45~;' '
, ,40 tq 50 lbs., $35 to $45, steady; 50 Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $32 to
to 60 Ibs., $45 to $52, steady. $38.500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to $;37.35.

B9ars ~ $15 fo $24.
"','I,

HERITAGE 30

I" ,. SHINGLES' ,
,8 $TOCK/~G COLORS

tCertainTeedl:-I $~''49'1'~
I' lAjVD~1{K'30 YEAR ., ~
I. .' I, ?-e/(/&? . ~Q"

,10 STO ING COLORS,

••~. hundreds of sguares. ' . ,
In stock and ready to ,roll,;

-- ,. ! '

:Fr1lEETO· THE ROOFDELIrERY;

I ' Self-AdheSIve,·· .
I~) , Slrlngle Starter ....
I ,$ 8.49 - ,
I' 33.5 ft roD.'

I JUST DOWN THE ROAD... ,.
,2 MILES WEST . r::w

'

OF WAYNf Of! I/W'I.,s\
: .. .. • 1. i

~Ilde p08~iblll b11. The Nebraska
Environmental Trust'. .~""-r'-- ' :

" , For locations of Town Hall Meetings
about this program, visit netNebraska.org.

; ,,,,,

Where does Nebraslta~swater come from? .
Who uses it and ~or whatpurpos'~s?, ", .

What is beipg done to sustai,n it for the future?

~m
Television

Nebraska's 0 PBS station, ~' netNebraska.org

FREDRICKSON
I 1"

OILeo)
,

Hwy. 15 N • WaYne~' NE
402·375·3535 1.800.672.3~13.. '

Op~n 7 Days AWeek • 7:00 AM'. 9:30 PM'
, ' .

"For Your Service Needs~'

,Tires, Tun~up, Brakes, '. "
Exhaust, Comptlter Analy~is

,&/ Ai", Con~itioning .
p. '~ . .... I '

~ia:~ SPGhod,.icl1
~~ ~.' -

UIVIROYAL" ",
f(l~ nH/YI'III,'.~ rag YAWr

• CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS •
1 I "

_ .,.. ,;;;:*'I. ·..·..· .. 1 .

. ,

Eapt Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166 .' '!;

1-800-477-2166

BW 180™
Batwing®

The Original And Stilt The Best

. .

All this and more is available in theBW180, $to;Tn oday to dis
. cove; why a Wopds l;Jatwirig is the original- and still the best.

" ""

#.,~ '.' "
~~Igatj·;
,EQUIP INCWAYNE
WWW.woodsonline.com c

, Alloway and Tn·Lateral H09d .lIre trademarks of Woods Equipment Company,

, ' , ,

., You .k,now, the diff~rent bet~een an Imitation'anp an original, so .
when choosing a standard-duty, folding wing rotary cutter,' start with
the BW180, an authentic Batwing from Woods. EverYthing you
need from a utility cutter is a standard feature on the durable reU-,
able BW180:' , ..', " .
" ", , "

• 15-footcutting Width
i Smooth, sloped top deck
• 11-inch sid~ depth r

• 160/120 hp gearbo)!:es
• Fire-year gearbox: iNa,ra~ty .
• Cate90ry 5 CV or equal .

angle drive ..
• 'Greaseable pivot pints

TWd' NECC a.g students awarded
CHS F' " ,. '. .''_._' __ .'__ .. oundatlon scholarships

.... ,', 'I. ". ',"' •

,Two ,Northeast . Commu~ity . Found;ti6ri pr~side~t. "The CHS
Coll,egestudents have been award- ,Foundation is proud to help edu
~d $750 scholarships, thrq~gh the cate and .train tom,orrow's produc
qHS Foundation's expanded TWo- ers, scientist~, teachers, agrono
Year College Scholarship program. mists and agribusiness leaders."

Th,e two,' Matthew Lm;shen of • Anindependent j external' com
Be¢mer . and Aaron Snow \ of mittee selected recipients based on
TeIrairiaIi; will retl,lrn to Northeast essays, transqipts and. reference
this faU.· semester to. fmish their lettefs. Und~r the eipanded Two
agriculture studies. Lueshen is a .' Year College Scholarship Program,
double major studying agribusi- !. awards were increased to $750 and
ness and diversined agriculture are applied' tgward the students'
and Snow is majoring in agribusi- second-year costs. .'
ness. ,. . '. i . .' . , A new feature of the program

.' Tpe CHS .. Founqation .is the this year is the increased access to
'friajor giving entity of CHS Inc., a internships, professi~nal or leader
leading,' energy arid grain-based 'ship development programs, career
foods company with a stewardship ope.nings and international experi
focus on building vibrant communi- ences for CHS Foundation scholar
ties, '.'We're helping promising ship .winne~s.
agricultural studentS from some of More infoim;ltion on all CHS
America'.s ..top two-yearseh<?ols," Foundation scholaIship~ is avail
s~ys WIllIan)' J. Nelson, CHS able at www.chsfoundation.org.

Book should ber~ad
, .' I \ " "' .'. '.~ , /~

I can't believe it's June and this 'r'ww.arrlericlwcong~essfortruth.·armed with a stick of wood againft
year is almost, half ove!," already. com., .' . a tank, because he', represents tlje '.
With all the rain we've been hav- ., Her description' of the mideast, truth and the others represent rhe Nebraska Livesto~k Market
ing; everything looks ltish and mindset regarding the status of falsehood. They taught us th~t had a, run of $66 fat cattle at
g'reen; The sprinklers in our area wo'men and the importance of seek- anyone who is not a Muslim is our Thursday's sale. , ",
have not been on' at all, but I ing revenge is chilling. She quotes enemy. If we escaped this pro- Prices were steady on fats and

. riotiq:~d water running do~n. the a Dr. Sahr Muhammad Hatem of gra111ining in' school, we encoun- lower on cows. , ,
~treefwlien I wasat my Mom's'yes- tered it at tnemosque.'" Strictly choice fed steerl~, $93 to
terday: She said they ate pre~pro- Iii, my mind, one of, the lllost $96. Good and choice steers, $90 to
grammed, and no one changes that, imporlaIJ.t statements, is that· of $93. Medium and good steers, $89
even when we are getting many Col. Georges Salas, who was in the to $91. Standard steers, $78 to $83.
inc4esofrain. That is so wasteful, Iraqi army.' He maintains that 56 Strictly choice fed heifers, $92 to
it bugs' m~. Some day, it won't be commercial flights with passenger ' $95. Good and choice heifers, $90 to
oil we are wan,ting, it will be water! seats removed flew ~eapons to $93. Medium and goOd heifers, $89

Aloni' that' gloomy, line, I Syria from Baghdad before the to $90. Standard heifers, $65 to
~ant to do sort of a American invasion of Iraq., $75. • .. '
book. review this week This is a book that· every Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utlhty
Afrlend recommended thiltIread American sh~uld be reading. Arid cows, $50 to $58. Canner and C\lt-
Because They Hate,. by Brigitte we need to take to heart the advice', tel's, $40 to $50. Bologna bulls, $58
Gabriel. I got it on line at she gives at the end, such 'as 1) to $65. ' '
Amazon.comJsQ it was not expen- close our borders, 2) reform the
sive. '.. ,\. immigration process, 3) profile! 4) The stocker and feeder sale was
, This author' was ten years old develop alternative energy, and 5) held Thursday at Nebraska
and living in Southern Lebanon silence teaching of hate and intol- Livestock Market. .
when militant Muslims' from erance against our country. She. " 1'he market was steady on the'
throughout the Middle East poured also urges us to encourage patriot.'; 150,head sold. .
into her country and declared jihad ic education in C!ur schopls, to stay': 300 t~ ,400 lb. steer,s, $120 to
against the Lebanese Christians. informed defend' movements', $135; heIfers, $115 to $130.

She is ajourflalist and news pro-. toward ;e;sonal freedom in the!~ y, 4,00 to 500 lb. steers;, $115 to
ducer who started her career as an Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, "the mental-~ Middle East reduce our fuel co'u-' , $130; heifers, $110 to $125.
anch~r for World Ne~s,an: ev~ning ity of each one of us' was pro- sumption, a~d finally, support otir i . 500 t~ 600 lb.. steers, $115 to
Arabic 'news broadcast throughout grammed upon entering school as a troops. _' ',I, It'r, $130; ,heIfers, $105 to $120.
the Middle East. She is now a nat- child to believe that Islam is ev.ery- I realize this is heavy stuff, and t;'~ 600 t~ 700 lb. stee~s, $110 fo
uralized American citizen, a terror- thing. Instilled in our small heads usually write about "fluff", but this $125; heIferI', $100 to $115.
ism expert and the founder of a was the notion that the Musiim nas author has challenged both of)J,s to 700 t~ 800 lb. steers, $105 to

,; nonpr'ofit'org'anizfl.tion. IIi f~~t; the ' a right, whatever the cause, and be more involved. I hope 'you will' $115; heIfers, $97 to $110;
i web site for the organization' is that he will triumph, even if he is get hold of this book, and read it! . 800 to 900 lb. steers, $100 to

" , , '$110; heifers, $95 to $100..

"Anqua~\bluegrassis noticeable thi~ year·.to~~~~0700~:holsteinsteers,$70·~~=W~~~~~~~GY'W~~~
.. ' , , ':'. '. . i . , ' ' 700 to 1,000 lb. steers, $65 to,
, This year h~s been a' good year to germinate in th~ (ail, live over $75. '.' . , ' '

for amwal bluegrass to be noticed. the winter and produce a seed head Good cow/calf pairs, $1,100 to
AnI).\j.al bl]legrass ~s light green very early in the spring. The winter' $1,450.
and very short when it produces a was a good winter for survival, so Medium cow/calf pairs, $850 to

. seed head, Mowing t:(1e grass short now the weed is noticed. $1,100. '
seems to stimulate the grass to pro- Well, okay, now that w~ know
duc~ even more seeds. ' what' this weed is, how do we get The dairy cattle sale was held

The grass is considered a weed rid of it? It is always easy to ask a: I ,Satunlay, at the Nebraska
because it is an annual. This plant question, the answer is not so easy: " Livestock Market.
spreads by seed so when one mows' The growth cycle of this weed The market was steady on 13
the grass, seed is sptfad into new makes it extremely difficult to c~n- head sold. " .'
areas. As the 'weather warms by trol because the .seed must first be Good baby crossbred' calv'es, $200
e¥ly summer, this grass di~s, le~v- stoppeq when it ge~'minates in the to ,$300; ,holst,ein ca)ves, $,H)~ to

, :rn~{,bar~il?,.f, thp: 'af.e,{ls fJ1~th:~]i3'wn. fall. That means a fqn"appli.c~~i,{)TI $200. ",":," ':" ..'" . """"'." " "", , ,. " ,
Tfib',i:"hnhlial bhiel_gr"'aisl,r'~~;as''''I''ntr'o_ . ,1. "'" ,. pf a lawn pr.e-emf;rgen~~ilLhelp
duced'thi-oughc~ntiuriinati~n'-:,~'ith reduce the populatjon. Continued ,The sheep sale was held

'other seed sources and has'estai:>- vigilance of control will1:le1p keep Saturday" a1'the' Nebraska'
'iished a presence in Nebraska. the weed froin becoming a serious ' Livestock Market. , .
, Golf course managers have spe. pest. In severe infestati9~s, the' The, market was $5 to, $7 higher
cial management programs set up lawn may need to be renovated. A' on fat laIJilbs. Feeder lambs were
to keep this weed from invading lawn service company may also be, higher and ewes were lower. '

,the nice green turf areas. I this grass (weed) this year as .last able to provide a progra'm of control,; . Fat lambs - 110 to 150 lbs.,
Homeowners m.ay especially notice fa~l was an ideal yimr for'the seed for your lawn, contaCt them to see $100 to $107. ' .

if they have aprcigramofc6ntroL' ~.,; F~eder Iambs: -.::.. 40 tS 60 lbs.,
, ' , , . . " !:; ""/' ." -of; , .:' ~. •

I I i r
I
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6C The W(iype Hen~l~, Thursday, June 7, 2007

Ii Ra~e"Schedule:5 LINES, $12.()O • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a' Combination Rate with The Morning' Shopper
: ',/ .'.Ads must be prepaid unless you haye pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. .j Vl.'S4 I

I Call:' 402-375-2600; .F.a){: 402-:375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
'- POLICIES .;- -We ask that you check your ad after its fi. rst insertion for mistakes. Th.e Wayne Herald is.not responsible .fo.rmore than ONE incorrect insertion or. omission on a.nyad ordered for mOre than cine insertion. " ....~ '.'

-Requests for corrections shoulo be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to edit. reject or properly classify any copy.. '. . .

"'HELP WANTED' '; -.' .,' ,,:' , .'
" ,. , ~ > '" ~ ;; , '

Tll~nk You'
to' all th? fa nllersin

Logan Township
who nlOW their

r9adsides. It is very
much appreciated!!
- Your Road Grader

.' Operator.

," ,: 'THANKYQU' ~ - -:
J:" :

CLASSY CLEANINQ LADIES. We
clean pJmost anything, .• your house or
bU,siness, 'after parties or. rer:nodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Have rea
sonable rates. Experience with referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or
leave a message. .

SERVICES, .

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
Brighten your home in time. for Spring.
Call Mike for a free Ilstimate. Ph. 402
256-96q5. .Referencesavailable..

A SUMMEFJ iCHILD CARE opening for
one preschool or school age ~hild is
available. Ph. 402-584-225.7. Leave a
mess,age.

' ..

EXCAVATION . WORK: Farmsteads
cleared.· SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition.
DitchWork. Dennis Otte 375-1634. '

.... ..
sARAH'S DAYCARE has full time
openings, ages 18 mo. and older.
PleC}se call 402-3~9~2457 ....

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS for
less.. Personalized' shois. . ....•....•~ .•.••'•.•

~r{~:~s~ce~~;ft::~~:::~;0~~I~~r
al years of experience. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, NE) or email:
info@knapp-studips,com for details.

'. ' . ,

. . .....
PJ'S CHILDCARE C~nter, ~as op~(1ing!l

for days,evenings, and Saturdays. Food
program. Summer activities. '. Large' out
side play areas. Fall preschool op~n

ings. Enroll now. 402-375-3784.

WANTED: TREE trimmi~g and removal.
, Stump cutting. Tree' sal~s and moving.

Insect and .disease' conttol. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNic'e,
ph. 402-254-6710

FOR RENT

WANTED

. ~ ...

June 9th &10th
love-I-lop Exotic ARim'al Swap Meet

.

If you're looking for fun and rewarding pah time work which
will fit around your class schedule, The Oaks Retirement

.Community has an opportunity in it's Dietary Dept. for a

EVENING WAIT STAFF

Allen Communilv
GARAGE SAlES
Saturday, June 9· 8a.m... 2p.m.

Maps available atJhe grocery store'

. -,

GARAGE SALE . - .

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: TWQ rooms.
$175 per month. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-5544.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FARM HOUSE for rent ~ east ~f Wayne.
References require·d. Ph. 402-375-1488.

FOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2 BR apartment
with central air, fridge arid stove. Owner
pays water; sewer, and trash. $360/mo..
Ph. 402-256-9417. ~

FOR RENT: 1) Main floor house which
includes 3-bedrooms. full bath, kitchen,
living room/dining room. ·$425/mo:. plus
I,ltilities. 2) Basement apartment; 2+
bedrooms, 'kitchen, full bathroom & large
living room, Both near college. No
smoking, no parties. Interested individu
als. please call 402-369-3269.

'J ,I

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Ev-
erything in excellent condition. Large
area rugs; draperies; 2 Queen-Anne .
chairs; lamps; clocks; floral arrange
ments; figurines; Christmas tree; sea-.
sonal decor; more, Saturday, Jun'e 9th,
9a.m.-4 p.m.• 302 St~te S1.; Emerson,
N/:. Call :'1-02-695-2234, .

. . .

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle' for 2008. Ph. 402
.585-4323.

SPECIAL NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS

x

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald
, really stand out, add a .

dingbat! Several to choose
from. Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
all the' '

detailsl 402-375·2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

***MAKE MONEY from' stuff you don't
want any more! Oid you just read this
ad? Then SO did hundreds of other pea·
plel Snap'ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start '
making r:noney from your old stuff todayl

HELP WANTED: Part-time help. Ml,lst
be experienced with horses. Ph. 375
2002..

AOOPTION....PSST OVER HEREI An
abundance of love, security and oppor
tunity' await your newborn. We're a fi
nancially secure couple approved for
adoption. Call Michelle/Fred 1-80Q-787
5351.

HELP WANTED: Full time persbn to
work and help manage an 800 sow/lso
ween unit. Experience necessary. in
centive package and wages depending
on experience. Call 402-585-4891.

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farm/feedlot/cow-calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

~UMMER JOBS: 14 or older.",No exp.~;
pence necessary. BuS transportation. -'; .... :... ::'~ ,·'·.{c",:.-t ""'!i"-'q;1 .. ··l'c.~ 'I." .".,

provided. 1st year can earn $8" per hour.:.·, MU\"TI.~FAMILY. GARAGE: SAL&: 202:t""
2-3 . weeks in July corn d~tassling.,; E. ,4th (?t;AIIE;m, t;JE;; J\,me: 9, ~PO?, 8i:r: ;'
;3MAK, Inc. 1-800-564-5011. ' a..m.-2 p.m. Clothing; trea?mill; e~er~ise. TH~NK YOU to our neighbors and to

glider; bedspr~~d(s),; plct~re; knlc~- the Wayne and Carroll Fire Departments
knacks;.room plvlder; rugs; dishes; com- for your prompt help in extingui.shipg our
puter pnnter/scanner. . fire." We are so WC!tefull Ken and. Marla

Au~itin .. .

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamoncj Center, 221 N, Main .St..
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

),

WANTED: 'DETASSLING bus driver:
Great' sUrr1mer job fOr teacher. Good
pay. 2-3 w~eks in July. CDL, 1-800-564- •
5011.

ANIMAUFLEA MARKET SWAP MEET;
New vendors welcomed. June 9-10, Al
Ien, NE. Ph. 402-635-2265 or www.love
alop.com.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in

t vestment should be investigated befor13
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is. on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·

. tempts to protect readers from false of
• ferings. p'ut due to the heavy volume we
"deal with, we are unable to screen ~I!
copy submitted.

'f"'f"'f" ,/
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska .. newspapers for only

$185,00 .. .
(th<lt's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

.) Call Jan. at the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600 .

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
. also available).......

Please call Lisa '.
'800,.237-1768

~jvi~u~l~~ed~
~sl~fand~bY to pr~v~q~

in:-home care in the
Laurel area.

Shifts available are
3-8 p.m. & ~ome

Saturdays, 9-6 p.m.
If interested. plea$e call

HOME INSTEAD.
SENIOR CARE

, .. Monday-Friday

~. o~ a.m, to 5 p'n;~ ~
~O.732~~5~;~

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca~

tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home time, 'late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance:

East Coa~t OptioI1al

Heartland
:Transportation

Needs Qualified CDL, i
Drivers to Run all. .

48 States

DRIVERS: CDL-A Co. $.40 CPM. Full CARPENTERS, CONCRETE FINISH-
Benefitsl Holiday Pay, 401 kl 0/0: 69% ERS & CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Billed Revenue· w/Our Trailer. 80°/9 WANTED, Applicants should be motivat-
w/yoursl 100% Fuel Surch~rge Stop/O~- ed, willing to learn and interested in
tention Pay. 1 yr. Verifiable w/150k /. making construction their career with
Miles 800-387-0088, .• opportunity for advancement. Driver's li

cense & gOOd driving record. required.
Call Christiansen Con~lruction; Pender,
NE 402-385-3027. EOE

EF FOUNDATION for Foreign StUdY
seeks .Iocal coordinatQrs to facilitate our
high school exchange program. Low
time commitment. Smallstipend. train
ing and travel opportunities provided.
Applicants must be.25 y/o. Contact par
cy at 888.44.SHARE or darcy.bab-
cock@ef.com. -

HELP WANTED: Apply in person .at
Garden Perennials, 3 1/2 mi. south of
Wayoe.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
Heritage Industries, the premier ATMEncJosure manufa~turer in
the United States, has an immediate opening for a self-motivated

. mature individual to join our growing Drafting ctnd Engineering
Department. Will be expected to handle a vadety of responsibili
ties. Aut<;lcad, Solidwor~s or Laser software exp~rienGe is a must.
Compensation to commensurate with experience. Heritage offers a
cOI\lprehensive benefit packagethctt includes vacation, health
inSUrqllCe and 40 I(k) plan. EOE Send resume or apply at: Heritage
Irdustries" Attention: General Manager, P.O. Box 37, 905
CeJ1tepni~U~d.,.Wayne, NE 68787. . . I

HELP WANTEp: Apply i.n person at'
Vel's Bakery, 309 Main Street, Wayne,

. NE or call 375-2088. .

• Bartender/
:" ,:f \,' 1

Waitress Staff. - . ,

• Cook,
Prefer Experi~nce

CNA/€MA

O~ned and Operated By Thevvlnnebago Tribe ~f Nebraska.
. , '. No one und(;lr 21 allowed in casino area.

I \",

The Oaks Retir~ment Community has an opportunity for a

>-cPa:fi~thhe Medication Aid!
- • . - . I '

,CertifiedNu,rsingAss~stant.
_To ipchjde d~ys, evenih~-s:&'~e~~eIJds,.~,~, .

, "'i,\ppIYinpe~~onto MatYJ3e~h Q.'M<iIl~y"R.N.Qr
R~sident Car¢ Director, or Susan Wells, Executive Director

/
t

I :
I ,
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
402 Earl St., Pender _. Mason

'06 For~ silO SEL, L,,·allra~e. fa"I,")' warranly. "5K. 3.ll Vb.
Arf. \~ hite, PW. PL. PM. killlier huckets. premium CD ~llUnlJ. p.
mrx.lJ1fUot: GTR pkg" re~ spoilt'r. custom ~llll. ilium, \~ beds.
vehlde gr<lphk~ ami lintel! \~lndllWs, Why bu}' new at lhisprke.
NADA sa)', S:ljl.lSO. . .

OUR PRICE $11,995

I

'-No Credit Check

-We Finance

-Building Credit·
-No Probleni:

\ Large Selection of .' .
CarS - Trucks - Vans

. Wi: FINANCE '

Mason Schaulis
RealtorI ASl'iuciah.··

(402)841-6435

2000 CHEVY.SUBURBAN
105K. sunroof, cloth, real clean

$12,200

MLS invites ALL area agents froln other
. COl1tpanies to SELL, SELL, SELL!!!!

I PR~'~~S~~"~~,:,mm
or ERAWill Buy ItI"'"' @:"

illlJ-'--1www.eraprernierteam.com -"" MLfI.:m.=

1999 CHEVY TAHOE
Red, loaded, leather,

heii\led seats, 1171<, real clean

.$8,950 'J:t.l
2007 Wildwood Camper, bunkbeds, ~ slideouts. 30 ft., sleeps 8 , $16,950 p..,.:,.,.,.,.:.'."..
2006 Ford Taurus. sunroof. leather. loaded. 29K ;:, : : ~ ..: $11,450 "
2005 Impala LS, sunroof, leather, loaded :: $12,200 ~C·

, 2004 Ford Focus SEt 4 door, 81,000 miles : " $6,750 ::::;:
2003 Pontiac Grand Am GT. 4 door, 69K : $8.950
2002 Pontiac Bonneville, SLT. 84K, leather. sunroof, loaded $9,850
2002 Pontiac Bonneville. SLE, sunroof, 73K : , : F,850
2002 Grand Prix GT, 2 dr., loaded, 62K,' '... , .'
: leather. s~nroof. heads up display ; , .i.. $8,750
1999 Buick Regal LS. 106K.loaded, leather, crui;e, CO/cassette $4,950 '\
1997 Ford Expedition. 90K, real clean, one owne~ ;..: : $6.450 ~.·.'i
1993 Ford Crown Victoria LX, 104Kmiles : : : $3,000 'if

2000 Cherokee Lite Camper Has been to";ed throu9h mountains. Mfg. by Forrester.
• 27-ft. fifth wheel, slide·out, queen-size bed. couch folds inlo bed, booth type table (can be made

into bed), bath, shower, five hanging closets, propane furnace. stove w/oven. gas/electric trig,
microwave. built-in stereo, cabinet for TV. awning, TV antenna, Cable TV ready. comes

. with 2 propane tanks. .

www.glensautosaleswavne.com. ' . (, \ .

'0(, the"f SIC LT ~x4 Z.7J - DI;e ':l\~ ,,,'r: ,;ft·l~use. IIOK.
~,lllLbHlIlt'. 5.3 V8, heil,teLi temho:r buckets. pose flllisc nt. '
xm mLJiu~ hLJ tow pkg.. tinted \'t imlnws. keyles..'1 entry. oh~

star. fender nares & alloy \\ heels. WinJllw stil'~er was

Jason Schulz -. Owner $38,130 NADA says. $22.750 .
. . , " . . . . OUR PRICE $18,995

115 West 1st St. Wayne, NE ¥ Email: schulz@bloomnet.com

.Bus. (402) 833-5300 ¥ AftE1r Hours: (402) 369~04~8

~.. National
Auto' Sa'ies' Inc.:

1320 S. 1st .• Norfolk, NE

40~·379·1629 ,

'06 ~alurn lon'- GM !ease return. l~vel 2 pal.'kage. £v1d. J IK. 4
ryl. 'alt. pw. pi, pm. premium CD sound. rear spliiler & (intel! win
~ow,. \l'i1h fuel prkes going up. 34 MPG looks pretty gmlll.
NADASI2.45ll

~-

(60 words)

/

COMPANY DRIVERS and O/Ops: pay,
choices, benefits. Grand Island offers the
best: competitive pay, outstanding bene
fitsl Late model equipment, 9DL-Nclean
motor vehicle record required, 6 months
eXPerience..866-472-6347. www.giex
press.com <hllp://www.giexpress.com> .

DRIVERS: ACT nowl Miles, benefits,
bonus, 36-4,3cpjT1/$1.2ypm, $0 lease new
trucks, only 3 months OTR,' 800-635-
8669. . ., .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTI$ING worksl
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

HEAVY E9UIPMENT Operator {raining:
Nationally certified, 4 week, 200 hour pro·
gram, job placement assistance, 1-308
874-9989, Heavy Equipment Training
~cademy. .'

COL CLASS Aw/OTR experience.
Company & O/Os for van & flatbed. Newl
O~n.er . operator pay increa:?e plus
$1,000.00 liCense bonus. Medical bene·
fits available after 1st month. Premium
flatbed payl 1-1;100-228-9842 ext 13?
vyww.fcc-inc.com <hllp://www.fCc-
inc.com> . ' . ..

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS, .

':;JUNE 2'71h

BY'5P.M.

PT, OT. ATC: Expllnd your career with pri
vate practice in Wyoming. Sign on bonus
and relocation assistance. Cail Lisa
Mangus at 888-358-9464. !

A COOL lJavel job!1 Now hiring 18-24
, guys/gals 'to work anD travel entire USA.
Paid training. Transportation and lodging
furnished. Call today, start today. 1-877-
646·5050. ' ,

Trav~(to California, i=lorid~, Haw~ji an~ 'r"'i=================:::===========.1
oth~r U.S. citiesl Diane 1-877-724-3386,
travel, travel, travel.

ABLE TO travel: ti:iring eight pe~ple, no
experience necessary, transportation &
lodging furnished, expense paid training.
Work/travel entire U.S. Start immediately.

, www.protekchemical.com
<;hllp://www.protekchemiqll.com>', 1·
-888-921-1999.

""

(SO words)

1 Morning
Shopper
(July 2)

'::; and'
1 Wayne
Herald
(July 5)

,.J ".

MISSOURI LAKE lo{s from only $26,9001
Ready to build, paved roads. Pool/club
house, direct lake access. Price includes
a PINC slip. Call todayl 1-866-696-5263
x2673.

• . I 1

RESTAURANt OUTLeT Supply new &
used: new 2 door.cooler, true, glass door·
$2,236, SIS door-$2,390; new bottle slide
top (;00Ier-$1.325; used ice cream dis·

. play/dipping cabinet-$1,050; used 60 qt
, mixers-$4,000. 1-800-526-7105.

HOT TUB '07, 6 pers~n, 3;2' jets, all
. options, waterfall, optic Iignts, new in

wrapper, full warranty, cost $7,000. Sell.
$3,900, call 402-706-2034.

CORNELIOUS DISTRIBUTOR special:
Cornelious frozen drink machine-$2,010;
Cornelious 350lb chunklet ice machine wi
400lb bin-$3,025; Cornelious cocktail sta
tion wi 7 Iines-$790; Cornelious 300lb ice
machine wi 400lb bin-$2.575, Restaurant
Outlet Supply, 1-800-526-7105.

A!-L CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and ca'ldy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356..

AVAILABLE BUSINESS #1 sign franchi~e
and #1 embroidery franchise have new
and existing locations available. Also
hpme-based outdoor ad agency fran
chise-new opportunity. Excellent training
& ongoing support. 1-888-810-3173,
www.unitedfranchisegroup.com
<hllp://www.unitedfranchisegroup.com> .

;' HOT TUB, 12 styles; $995 to $3,995. Go
.: to osthol!\.lbwgrehouse.com or ca!11-800.
, 869-0406 for photos &prices. .

~ooo6-619474.

Garag~ Sales -
~, ' CityWide Garage' Sale on

. ~ . Saturday, July 7 :. . _.' tJ Ad Deadline is Wednesday, June 27 at 5:~O PM. I

~ ~_ ~ You may have up to 50 Words for the pkg. price. ~
~Sh.~, ~I . . I
,~ ~ ~~~~--.,...--~----:--~,.---,.:..--:----~~---.,

lOne word per line, street address Le. 114 MaiQ is co~nted as one word.
: You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
I to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should
J- include what hours you will be' open. ..' , _.

:'<.....Y"'t\..J~._'7~.: . ,Ads can be up to 50 words or thereis~n
~i~ additionallO¢ per word charge.

:~=-::"~J Name ..
~ I.. Address~__---,-_~--'-c-~"""";"":'--'-
~I'

I Phone-,.-_~ ~~...,....-_~_

: Ads must be prep~id in full!
I Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by June 27
L~ ~ - .

Rod Hunke
IilVcstmcnt Rcprcscntative

'.'~~~-..,
INVESTMIENT CI;NTIERS

OF' AMERICA; INC.
""E"".~~N...."•••..-a.

We k~~w the territl>ry.

" May Lose Vaiue
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st Naliona,1 Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402·375·2541 .

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

'ALL STEEL! Clear Span ~nd Truss builef·
·ings. Excellent value apd service. Spring
and summer discounts. Sentinel BUilding
Systems, 80Q-327-0790 ext 26,
ww w. sen tin e I b u i I d.l n g s. com
<htip.:/{www.sentinelbuildings.com> •

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FOR SALE '. '

BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

)' \,

Through Investment CeI!ters or' .
America, Inc., yoiJ have 'ac~ess to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment

' ..' services, including: ..
. ,. • Retirement Planning

• ,Education Funding
.• Lump Sum Distribution
. ., Estate Planning'

• Portfolio Review
All planning services can help put you
iii CONTROL.OF XOUR FINANCIAL

. FUTURE.

.Ca'l; to sched~le a no-obligati6n ' .
appointment with Rod Hunke, '
Investment Representative, to find 'out
how you can receive a p~rsonalized

nnancial review.

sq .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 7, 2007
. "

~W~~mD~

COME IN

FOR 'YOUFr'PE'RSONALIZED
J" T: ,I,' I'

INVESTMENT

REVIEW.

, PO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
" " " t _ '" . ' I,

Lo(),~iNG' F6R'!he ci~;~;~ ~~r, tru~~ 0;" ~'~mail busin~ss l~al1' t~~e; $35,0001
motorcycl$ of your dreams? G,o, to . flEAP cpn helpl Call 4P;2-6~6-3091 or
www. mid we s tc I a Ss Icears. co m - visit ',' ,t • www.cfra,org/reap
<hllp://www.midwestclassiccars.com>. <hllp://www.cfra.org/reap> .

. It's you; midWElst connection 10 classic ' - . ,
vehicles for sale. Need t9 sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad wiih 'pho
tos will run until soldl Call this newspaper
today for more infomiation or call 1-800-
.369-2850. I" _. .,...,. .." i
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STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month: Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

LEISURE APARTMENTS; Taking appli
cations for waitinIJ list for 1 &2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnisn
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402-

\ I

375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-
7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352.
Equal Housing oppo~~nitY.. I6.!SJ'

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom clean, semi
basement apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Laundry faciliti(;s available. Pay
own electricity. No parties, smoking or
pets. Quiet neighbprhool;l: Parking pag
available. Call 375-1670.

FO'R SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
gr, always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, vf;ry good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller.' Call 308-836
2998.

FOR RENT '

-----------,c--.... '----',r

FOR RENT: Nice 1, '2, 3~ "and 4 be~
room apartments. All new. heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816.' •

FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart
ment. Very nice. Patio, high efficiency
heat pump and central air. No pets. No
parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766.

FOR RENT; 4-bedroom house and' one
bedroom apartment. Close to camplls.
ALSO: 2-bedroom apartment. AlC, fyr
nished appliar,lces, washer/dryer hook
up, off-street parking. Ph. 375·1616 or
375·7823.

FOR REth: Large 3-BR house, availa
ble now. Close to college and down
town. Wa:;her/dryer hook-up. Off-street
parking. Large lot. References required.

_No PEtts. Ph. 402-375·1200.

FOR RENT: Farm house north of Dixon.
Ph. 402-256-933;3.

FOR RENT: 4:bedroom house, dose to
downtown. No pets. Off street parking.
Stove, and fridge furnished. Call 402
256-9360 after' 5 pm or leave a mes
sage or 640-6364 (Cell). '

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house and 2, ,3,
&4-bedroom trailer. Call 375-4290.

:

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom duple/<
apartment with refrigerator, stove, dish
washer, washer/dryer" soft' water. N9
pets. References required. Available JLl~
ly 1. Call 402-375-4122. ~

FOR RENT: One person apartment: ~~
block from college. W!,!sher/dryer !:Jpok-
up. 375-1468. Call anytime. " .

, I

J

FOR RENT: Nice one-bedroom aparf
ment at 311 Pearl St. Call 375·1774,
375-1641 or 375-5203. Availabl~ ~ovf.

FOR RENT:, 2-bedroom apartm~nt,
close to college. Some utilities furni~h

ed. Call 402-369-1620 or 402-585-4849.. ~ \1 -
FOR.(. RENn ~ 2-bedroom apartm~nt.
$350 deposit, $350 rent. Landlord p!ys
gas, water and garbage. NO PETS, NO
SMOKING. Available June 1. Call 402-
375-4527, leave a message. ' ,

FOR SALE: J.D. LX280 lawn mower. All
wheel steer, 18 HP, 48" deck, approxi
mately 30 hrs. Like new. $3,200, OBO.
Ph. 402-375-4873 or 402-375-2055.

, '

FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Angus bulls. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. 833-8020 or 402-256
9353.

FOR SALE: BI\ick Dirt/Clay Dirt & ~

sizes of Slag, Hauling available. Call'
p'~nnis Otte, 375·1634. '

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402·375-1477 REALTOR'

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com ~
...................... ·www.1.strealtysales.com .

NEWER HOME FOR SALE
, \ , h

803 'POPLAR'· WAYNE
4 bedr90m, 2 bath, all appliances included,

underground sprinklers, la~ge deck, " "
walk-out finished,basem,ent.

Call 308·234·57,79, 8:30.S:3Q
I ,

, 308·233·0674 after hours

-FOR SALE: Sriri'd" ~e-h 'KirbY' 'vi:!!::LlLi'm'
\Vith q,ttachments and carpet shampoo
system. Grandma bought for $2100 and '
never used once. Will sell for $600.
Please leave fl}essage at 3,~5-3417.
Thanksl '

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving'
'needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience,.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585
4323. Leave a message,

Vacant Lot .'
9th & Main 51.

FOR 'SALE: ~ 998 Coachmen 086 Hunt
er ,folding c?mper, 2 double beds,
~!brakes, screen room, awning, furnace
'and other accessories. $2500, 375
'4564.

'ACREAGE FOR SALE: 15 acres,
; fenced 'pasture, creek, fruit trees, barn
) ~ith automatic waterer, 2500 sq. ft. im
, proved h,ome. 20 IT!inutes from Norfolk,
',1,5 mil]utes from Wayne. $190,000,
p'506,7 568 Ave" Winside. Ph. 40,2-286-
46?~" :,' '>', :'Iw; ," I , 's I ",,', ' ';,.

f.0,R S~\..!=: f2-qxZ f:oate~, rq,ised nur:;·
,tpry d~ck floors; 12-5x7 nursery pens
'with leeders; 5-5x7 flush pans for raised
deck$. Ph. 402-~65-4549.

>.
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Residential
Lots·

Wakefield

For sale to th~ highest bidd~;,"a:building at 304 South Nebraska
Street in Wayne, to be moved or torn down. Bids must be in by
June 15. Send bids to: 212 S. Nebraska Street, Wayne, NE.
68787 For i~qui~ies, conta~t'Mike Si~~ers, 402-375-4639.

"

, 'Ii J. , • P RTY
www.propertyexehangepartners.com ~,,~ fi'l ~ t· ~ I ~

• ,,1'" • 'I i Wi .'SBlWi

11~ WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE:'375-2134. 800-457-2134

FOR SALE I '."

42,000 miles,
yellow



X' ,~-

·ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker - Tires • Tune-up
, -Computer Diagnosis

HEIKES'
Automotive, ','

Service,

VEaICLES '<.
, , .

COLLECTIONS"

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication ;
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bri~ges & Steel Feed nunk~ .
Hours: 8:00 um - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 um - Noon SuI. '
After Hours - 369-09) 2

320 W 21st St., 1 ml North <\
118 West of W'a 'ne.

SERVICES . " ,',
} 1 "

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk,'
Telephone: 371·91

'. -Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-LaQdlords
-Merchants.

-Municip?lities \
-Utility Com'panies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS....

-----',;,... ACTION CREDIT -'--'-I

YAMAH'A"
JI--C Kawasaki

l,~\ (he gll"p IjJl.'~' r~lI.

~HONDA
Comenae urith us, . e.", .

.. ',' r' ,. 1:
- -MotorcycleS .Jet Skis"

-Snowmobires '. "

,
112 EAST 2ND STRE~T (4021 375:4608
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 375-4B08
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B8787 FAX (402) 375-1915

o'clock or as soon thereafter as llie same may
be held on June 11, ,2007 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for pUbl,ic
inspection at the office of the superintendentc

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 'OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
, IN THE COl,JNTY OF WAY~'E"

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(PUb!. June 7, 200t)

ME",BER'

Thursqay, June 7, 20Q7

MEMBER FDIC

Kaki'Ley
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

J~in the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks, ,

No charge on'
money 'orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Spec(al travel
offers.

112 WEST 2ND STREET ''
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

800·457·2134

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale,StoltEmberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375-5482

~.'~
PR'OPERTY
EXCHANoe
p, ART N E R 5

PLUMBING '0 '

For All
Your

Plumbing,
Ne'eds'

Contact:

SubstitIJte Trustee
(Publ. May 24,31, June 7,14,21,2007)

1 proof - 1 clip

206 Main. Wa)'Re, HE •. 402-375·3385
Quality Representation'
. For Over 48 Years!

Spethman
. ~Iumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

. JimSpethman

375-4499

. , .
SERVICES, - .

. REAL E~TATE

NOTICE OF RE:GULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular'
monthly meeting of the Board of I::ducation of
tlle Winsidll School Oistrict, a/k/a School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 P.M.

Rusty Park~r,

Agent

. MTD FARMS, LLC
By DIJane W. Schroeder #1371 ~

Its Attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 687811
, (402) 375·2080

(Pub!. June 7, 14,21,2007)

INSUIANCI
II)

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

III West Third S.l. Wayne
375-2696 '

1" I.

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Cer'lified
~: Public

Accountant
Kathol &

Associates P.c.

Auto, Home,
1 '" ~

Life, Health

40;2·37~-3470

202 Pearl Stre~t

Serving th~ needs of '
Nebraska'ns for over 50 years.

Independent Ag,ent

INSURANCE'

ACCOUNTING ,

Complete .
Insurance Se;tvices

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

~
First Natio~al

Insurance
I Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Northeast Nebra ka
Insurance

~. Agency:·

(Publ. June 7, 2007). ,

~, , 't
Brett's Body Snap
103 W Main Street
Crofton, NE 68730

402-388-4275

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been •

formed: 1. The name of lhe Limited Liabiiity
Company is MTD FARMS, LLC; 2. The address
of the registered office is 85447 565 Avenue,
Winside, NE 68790; 3. The general nature of
the business to be transacted is to engage in
real estate ownership, development and rental; ..
and to engage in any lawful activities for which
a Limited Liability Company may be organiied
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any
business or activity that is necessary and prop-
er to the accomplishment of the above purpos
es; 4. The existence of the Limited Liability ';
Company commenced on May 23, 2007, and
its period of duration is perpetual; 5.
Management of the affairs of the Limited
Liability Company is to be by the members. The
original members are Melissia Wright, Darin

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebra!ika. Public Health

Board of Directors will hold their meeting on
June 20, 2007 at 3 to 5 p.m. in the Northeast
Nebraska public Health Department Office,
located at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE.
The meeting is open to the public, For further .j',
info, please contact the Health Director at 402" ',''1
375-2200 or nnphd@huntel.nee ..'. '.< • \.' ",

!;leb Scholten, Health Director ,..,~-----.,...---,,;.,;..--...,

• . . Northeast Nebraska
PIJblic Health Department

117 West 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787 '

Ph. 402·375·2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201
e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net

(Publ. June i, 2007)

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the NorthStar

Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, Will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Nortolk Avenue, Nortolk,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, JIJne 21,
2007. A continuing agenda will be maintained at
the Central Office in Wayne. '

Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive Officer
(Publ. JunE! 7, 2007)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday, June
18,2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Activity
Center. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current, is available for public inspec
tion in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. June 7, 2007)

ATTEST:
City Clerk

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hold iI's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 14th day of June, 2007 at 8:00 p.m. at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds Office. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public inspection
at the County Extension office., . ,

Karlene Woslager, Secretary •
Wayne ~ounty Agricultural Society

(Publ. June 7, 2007)

Res. 2007-47 approving interlocal agree·
mentto provide fire prote~lion between the City
and Wayne State College/

Directing Mayor to write a leiter of support
for LB 305·reallocating sales tax on ieased
motor vehicles to the Nebraska Highway Trust '
Fund.

To retain Kirkham Michael to do a "Value
Engineering Review" of Olsson Associate's .
Wastewater Treatment Plant Facility Plan.

Res. 2007-45 qonfirming the application for ' NpTlCE OF INCORPORATION
arid approving the yse of not. to exceed A Corp.oration has been f,qrmed:
$100,000 from the Wayne Revolving Lo"n (1) The name of the' corporation is Chapin
Fund. ; _ Land, Inc.; (2) The corporation is authorized to

Res. 2007-46 ~onfjrming the application for issue (000 shares of common stock; (3) The
and apprOVing the use of not to exceed $25,000 s!reet address of the re'gislered office is 1101 W
from the Wayne Revolving Loan Fund. 7th St., Wayne, N!O 68787, and the name of the

Meeting adjourned at 7:42 p.m. initial registered agent at such address is Kurt
The City of Wayne, Nebraska Janke; (4) The street address of the iricorpora-

, By: Mayor' tors is 1101 W 7th St., Wayne, NE 68787, and
the names of the incorporators at such address
are Kurt Janke and Coli\len Janke.

, CIiAPIN ~ND, INC.
, By Kate M. Jorgensen, Its Attorney

(Publ. May 24, 31, June 7, 2007)
, 2 clips

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, June
19, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
CourtholJse. The agenda for this meeting is' The foliowing described property will be sold

. available for public inspection at the COl,Jnty : at pUblic auction to the highest bidder in the
Clerk's office. : Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,

Debra Finn, County Glerk Wayne, Nebraska on the 5th i?ay of July, 2007
(Publ. June 7, 2007) at 2:30 o'clock P.M.:

Lot Twelve (1.2) and the West Half (W1/2) of
Lot Thirteen (13), Lund's Second Addition to
the City of Wakefield, Wayne County,

. Nebraska,
, more commonly known as: 1001 Winter St.,
, Wakefield, NE 68784.

The property is being sold "as is" and subject
io any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments

, and any lien or interest superior in rigllt which
may "ffect the subject property. The highest
bidd\lr Will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified
funds with the Trustee at the time of the sale,
which shall be non-refundable, and the remain
ing amount due mIJst be paid in cash or certified
funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of
the sii\le; except this requirement is waived
when the highest bidder is the vurrent

. Beneficiary. The successfIJI bidder snail be
responsible for applicable transfer fees or taxes

. including the documentary stamp tax.
DATEQ24th day of May, 2007.

STEFFI A. SWANSON,

Cellcom.' .'
214 Main Stre'et

Wayne, NE 68787'
402-833-5065

Visit us at our new locations

.r.U.S. Cellulm~
AUfHORll.f.O A(lr-,!·~r

.', I

Pearson Motor Company
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402-254-6802

Offer valid With two-ye,H service a9reement of $40 and higher. All service agreements subject to early termination fee. Credit approval required. $30 activation fee.
$15 equipment change fee., Roaming charges, fees: surcharges, overage charges, and taxes apply. 96e Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies; thiS is not a tax
ljr government required cpaige. Network coverage and reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. Use of service cOni;titutes acceptance of our
terms and conditions. Other restrictions apply. See slore for detail!\- limited time offer. ©2006 U S. Cellular® CALL ME Minutes are not deduoted trom package
minutes and are available only when receiving calls in your local calling area. See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minutes valid Monday Ihrough Friday
7 p.m. 10 659 a.m.• or 9 p.m. to 5,59 a.m. (depending on calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are available throughout
your rate plan calling area. See brochure for details. U.S. Cellular approved phone required o~ all easyedge plans. easyedge is a service mark of US. Cellular.

CONNE:CTING POINT, SE,' 17'.90; CONNEY
SAFe:TY PRODUCTS, SU, 110.87; COpy
WRITE PUBLISHING, SU, 261.00; CROUCH
RE:CREATIONAL DE:,SIGN, SU, 64.00; DAKO
TA BUSINE:SS SYSTEMS, SE, 69.16; DEMCO,
SU, 183.89; DOE:SCHER APPLIANCE, SU,
300.00; DUTION-LAINSON COMPANY, SU,
399.76; E:CHO ,GROUP, SU, 95.44; E:DM
EQUIPMENT, SU, 154.18; E:ISENBRAUN &
ASSOC.,SE, 4790.72; ELE:CTRIC FIXTURE 81
SUPPLY, SU, 962.33; FLOOR. MAINTE
NANCE, SU, 159.25; FORT DEARBORI)l L1FI:,
SE, 1627.83; GERHOLD CONCRETI:' SU,
110.2.5; GILL HAULING, SI:, 1964.68; GLEN'S
AUTO BODY, RI:, 92.48; GREAT PLAINS
ONE-CALL, SE, 117.27; GUARANTEE OIL,
SU, 9.74; H,W. WILSON, SU, 1l)7.00; HAUFF
MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU, 757.75; HD
SUPPLY WATERWORKS, SU, 251.52;
HEARTLAND STAINLESS, SU, 51.89;
HUNTe:L SECURITY, SE, 91.06; INDUSTRIAL
TOOL, SU, 93.85; INGRAM BOO« COMPANY,
SU, 21.09; KE:L\..Y SUPPLY COMPANY, SU,
689.50; KIRKHAM MICHAEL, SE, 1081.77;
KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 296.31; KTCH, SE, 605.00;
LtG. EVERIST; SU,- 113.51; LP GILL, SE,
5952.96; MATIHEWS CO, SU, 564.28; MAY
ENGINEERING LAB, SE, 10327.71; MID·
STATE:S SUPPLY, SU, 70,51; MIDWE:ST
OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 4427.09; NHHS,
FE, 158.54; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, SE,
84.64;' NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SU,
2828.33; OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE,
1900.29; OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY, RE,
60.00; PAMIDA, SU, 76.96; PEPSI-COLA, SU,
260.08; PRESTO X, SE, 67.76; PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER, SE, 5675.75; QUALITY
FOOD CENTER, SU, 2.50; QUILL, SU, 310.91;
QWE'ST, SE, 1334.66; RANDOM HOUSI:, SU,
448.80; REHAB SYSTEMS, SE, 10200.00;
ROBERT WOEHLER & SONS, SE, 985.13;

I SIOUXLAND CONCRETE, SU, 228.00; STADI-
WAYNE CITY, COUNCIL , UM SI;'ORTING GOODS, SU, 877.50; STATE

PROCEEDINGS NATIQNAL BANK, RE, 248.04; THE RADAR
- May 8, 2007 SHOP, SI::, 191.00; TURFWERKS, SU, 103.03;

Tile Wayne City Council met in regular ses- VAKOC BUII-DER'S RESOURCE, SU,
sion at 5:30 p.m. 00 May 8, 2007. In allen- 1293.81; VAN DIEST SUPPLY, SU, 1768.80;
dance: Mayor Shelton; Counciirilembers LUll, VOSS LIGHTING, SU, 180.10; WAHOO HER-
Buryanek, Alexander, Sturm, Ley, Fuelberth ITAGE INN, SE, 259,75; WAEDI, FE, 19.00;
and Chamberlain; Allo'rney' Connolly; WAYNE AUT9 PARTS, SU, 429.34; WAYNE
Administrator Johnson; and City ~Ierk McGuire. COUNTY CLERK, SI:, 40.00; WAYNE COUN-
AbsEint: Councilmember Frevert. TY COURT, RE, 150.00; WAYNE GRAIN &

Minutes of the April 24th meeting were FEED, SE, 96.00; WAYNI:: HERALD, SE,
apprl'ved: , 1021.58; WAYNI:: VETERINARY CLINIC, SE,

ADDITIONS .&, CORRECTIONS, TO 46.60; WESCO, SU, 479.25; WAPA, SE,
CLAIMS LIST OF APRIL 24, 2007: VOID CITY 19698.79
OF WAYNE, SUPPLY REIMBURSI::MENT • No action was taken on agenda item no. 10.
320.38 Action to Increase Liability Insurance Coverage

PAYROLL, 48916.89 to $5 Million,
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALIGNMENT TECH- Mayor Shelton presented a summary of her

NOLOGIES, RE, 1807.40; AMERITAS, RE, trip to Washington, D.C. ,
1522.00; AQUILA, SE, 138.66; BANK FIRST, Public hearings were held on the following:
FE, 195.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RI:, 375.00; ".. Wayne Revolving Loan Fund Application 'of
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 30.00; CITY OF Ken Jorgensen;
WAYNE, RE, 20.00; QITY OF WAYNE, SE, >- Wayne Revolving Loan Fund APplication of
20000.00; CITY,OF WAYNE, FE, 250.00; CITY David Braun, d/b/a "Udder Delights." .•
OF WAYNE', RE, 1520.84; CITY OF WAYNE, "Topics for Future Agenda Items";
RE, 189.96; CITY OF WAYNE"PY, 48916.89; >- Counciimember Sturm - Discuss request
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 530.32; CITY OF from the Country Club to help cost-share in
""{AYNE, RE, 440.90; CORPORATE BENEFIT their leased eqIJipmentthis year.
SERVICE, FE, 25.00; CUMING CO. COURT, There were no appointments I, I
RE, 300.00; E:D M FI::LD E:QUIPMI::NT, SU, APPROVED:,
2168.38; GET PHYSICAl- S.OFTWARE, SU, Appointment of Robert Woehler as Fire
2181.09; HUNTEL CABLEVISION, SE, 30.00; Chief. ,
ICMA, RE, 4992.79;. IRS, I.X, 11166*68; JE:O,'!l ", Res.1 200.(4? approving specification~ fqr
C9N_SU":TING. GRO~P, ~~,_ 44119.~,5, ~~EAAl"':!!Jl.r.e-rpi)!iPilt~~ i!lS,IJI,yin\l.'J:!roj~919tlhi
ql'.$!:SE,T;, tylf,C3"CQ, S,\1:;"',86,~8,)'\lbwEsr, pqwer p)ant.buildings.(north engine room anSI
OFFICIO AVIOMATION, SE, 42.53; MSO north garage}. .
Il'JDUSTR]AL, SU,. 1}Jl.5~; NE AMERICAN Res. 2006-43 approving specifications for
LEGION, SE, ~oo.bo; NE DEPT OF REV- the re-shingling of the library/senior center roof.
E:N\.JE, TX, 2395.97; NORTHEAST LIBRARY Request of First National Bank of Wayne to
S~TEM, FE, 10.00; NNPPD, SE, 1,614.38: cost-share 50% on the alley located on the west
OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE, 2633.74; PAD- side of the new First National Bank Building and
GETI·THOMPSON, FI::, 169.00; POSTMAS- the east side of Casey's on 7th Street, using 6"
TER, SU, 579.41; QWEST BUSINESS SER· concrete depth
VICES, SE, ~~4.11; STATE NATIONAL BANK" To have staff prepare an orC\inance changing
RE, 5220.49; STREI.CHER'S, SU, 180.95; the Council meeting dates from the second and
Tl:LEBEEP, SI::, 344.77; US BANK, SU,. last Tuesdays of the month to the first and third
1804.4,2; VYAYNE AREA ECONOMI,C DEV, FE, Tuesdays of the month beginning with the first
6431.33:' WAYNE yOUNTY COURT, RE,' meeting in July,
1000.00; WBDA, RE, 1000.0q: Y & Y LAWN Request of WAEDlto cover the self-insured
SERVICE, SE, 4345.00;, APPEARA, SE,' portion of the deductible on the group health
184.17; ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, RI::, insurance for their employees.
158.38;; BAKER. & TAYLOR, SU'. 769.04; Designate the ability to approve/deny recre-
BAKER MANUFACTURING CO, sU, 869.73; ational vehicle parking waivers with the guide·
BARONE SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE, 680.00; lines prepared by Administrator Johnson for
BOtv\GAARS, SU, 1094.q7; CAR~ART LUM- one year to City staff.
BFR COMPANY, SU, 749.42; CENTRAL Recess as Council and convene' as
STATES GROUP, SU, 479.10; CITY, OF Community Development Agency.
WAYNE, RE, 369.48; CITY OF WAYNE, SE, -eDA Minutes of March 13, 2007, meeting.
250,00; CITY OF WAYN,E, RE; 45.00; CITY OF .60·day extension of the purchase option
WAYNE, RE, ~5.97; CITY OF WAYNE, SE, agreement between Great Dane and the COt\.
liO.OO; CLAUSSI::N 8< SONS IRRIG., S!=, 40.00;, Adjourn as CDA. '
99ACH 81 ATHL~TIC DIRECTOR, SU, 2s.D0; . .

, WAYNI:: CITY COUNCIL'
PROCEEDINGS

,'. , May 15, 2007
~ The Wayne City Council met in special ses
?ion at 5:30 p.m. on May 15, 2007. hi allen
dance: Mayor S,helton: Councilmembers
Frevert, Buryanek, Sturm, Fuelberth and
Ch'lmberlail']; AlIorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson;' and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
\(ouncilmembers Lull, Alexander, and Ley.
I Discussion took place regarding the pur
chase of real est"te legally described as the
North Half of the Northeast Quarter of Section

.i 4, TOwnship 27 North, Range 3, I::ast of the 6th
-p.m., Wayne County, Nebraska (Location of
Well No. 10). , ,
APPROVED:
~ Execullve session was entered into at 6:02
~.m. to discuss the purchase of real estate
legally described as the North Half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section 14, Township 27
North, Range 3, East of the 6th p.m., Wayne
Qounty, Nebraska (I-ocation of Well No. 10),
and to negotiate ~ Rurchase price, and to allow
Administrator Johnson, City Allorney Pieper,
l;ity Clerk McGuire and Charles Shapiro to be
in altenqance. . ' .

Open session resumed at 6:40 p.m.
Appointing City Administrator Johnson,

Mayor Shelton and Councilmember Fuelberth
to a' committee to negotiate II possible p[lce for
the purchase of that land (the North Half of the
Northeast OU'lrter of Sectii)n 14~ Township 27
North, Range 3, East of the 6th p.m., Wayne
County, Nebraska (Location of Well No! 10). ,.

Meeting adjourned at 6:42 p.m.
, I I The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

.1.
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Dram shop· for minors wins final round of approval

Pabst Blue
Ribbon:

24J.'ack Cans
Warm or Cold

$1159

Busch
:r.,ight

18 Pack Cans
Warm or' Cold

$1069

Michelob "
'Light'
6 Pack Btls.
warni or Cold

$535

_"":~'~••~;." .. X;_ :,,;:.:,::::,;~.

co' ron'a :~~,o"ronll
, ., •. !!<!~.

Extra
.' 12 Pack Bottles
Warm or Cold

$1245

From May 21 through June 3,
the Nebraska State Patrol, in con
j1.lDction with the Nebraska. Office
of Hi~hway Safety (NOHS), pa~tic
ipated in a national effort to' get
motorists to b4ckle up. 'The "Cli~k
It or Ticket" 'campaign is designed
to raise a.wareness about the need
to wear yourseilt belt every time
you get into a'vehicle. ' ,
"During the two-week long

enforcement period, which encom
passed the'Memorial Day. holiday
weekend, the Nebraska State
Patrol issued 151 Seat Belt cita
tions, and 2~4 Se~ti3eltwarn'ings.
Severity-four Child Restraint cita
tions and warnings were also
issued.

The Nebraska State Piltrol uti
lized overtime hours and special
selectives ~uring the two' week
time frame, thanks in part to a
nearly $17,000 grant from NOHS.
The "Click It or Ticket" campaign
was the second speciar;mforcement
iIlthe month of May. Troopers also
participated in the "Buckle Up jn
Your Truck" campaign.
, Nebraska's seat belt law is a sec
opqary law. Drivers can be Cited
for tris vi01atioI). only if stopped for
a,separate violation.' Violating
Nebraska's Seilt Belt raw carries a
fine of $25 rO'r' each ~ffense.

'Click It
or'Ticket'
numbers
released

, "

not solve the underage drinking
problem, but it is an important
piece of the puzzle.

Additionally, a keg registration
provision was amended into LB
573 which tightens Nebraska's keg
registration law. Any person who is
in possessio\!' of a keg with an
altered or femayed keg identiJ;i,ca
tion number can be charged with a
Class III misdelneilnor, carrying a
penalty of a $500 fine, up to three
months in jailor both.

"B~fore, the keg registratjon law
was difficult to enforce," said Riibe.
"Most tags' were immediately
removed after purchase, making it
difficult to track who purchased
the keg. Now when law enforce
ment comes across an undera~e

drinking party, they can cite the
Individual' who has possession of
the keg. This will close a critical
loophole." '

Bud
Family
12 Pack Cans
Warm OJ' Cold

.$940

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of I;xperience

; Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

, ,-',

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

an extra deterrent to a'duJts who'
would' not th}nk twice about pro- ,
'Viding alcohol to youth," ~xplaine~

Riibe. "It sends a clear message to
adults, including both retailers and
parents that providing alcohol to
kids will not bring a wink and a
nod. It could cost you big." . \

Reseilrch has shown that dram
shop/social host liability laws are
effective. A number of stiltes with
the law have seen redu~tions in
drinking driving and heavy drink
ing rates. Alone, dra~ shop does
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To enroll or learn'
, more, call today.

(800) 733-JOBS

get a dram shop/social host liability
law passed in this state. Nebraska
Wils only one of a handful of states
that didn't have this law and we're
delighted to see it pass, proying
that protecting our kids is impor
tant to the state."

Under the bill, adult~ who serve
or provide alcohol to minors can be
held liable if that individual harms
or kills someone. SurVeys of youth
show that adults are the most com
mon place kids get alcohol.

"The goal of this bill is to p:l.'Qvide

Check out the nation's large;:J ;residential education and ,
caxeer te~hnical4'ainingprogram, right here in Nebraska!

• Earn a high school?ip~omaor OED
• Choose from 10 different career areas
• Hands-on training in yourchosen fj~ld

• Job search assistance
• Housing and' medical benefits

Job Co~ps is open to income-eligibl~'
young adults ages 16 through 24 who are
U,S. citizens or legal residenfs.
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CAREER T~INING

,minor or providing illcohol toa
minor in, a so<;ial setting. Simil;:).r
proposals have been' shown to pre
~ent'" alco'hol-telatedinjuries,
deaths and other damages amorig,
minors. Underage drinking cost'
Nebraska $447 million in 2005.

"Today the Legislature passed a
significant piece of legislation that
is a' critical part of preventing
underage drinking and its tragic
consequences," said Diane Riibe,
executive director for Project Extra
Mile. ''We've worked for years to

'tings; the proposal now awaits Gov.
Dave Heinemiln'ssignatvre.

The proposed l'ilW is commonly
referred to ilS dram shop ahd social
host liability becaqse it estilblishes
a legal basis for"'people suffering
dilmages ,as a, result of a sille to a

, ' .,Register at the casino. See ca~jno for details.
The Iron Horse Casino is owned a~doperated by the W,innebago Tribe of Nebraska.

! '" " • MU,st be present to win. Must pe 21 to play. ' . '
T.lle Iron Hqrse Casino reserves tile right to alter, change or cancel this promotion at any time, without notice.
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The Minor' Alcoholic Liquor
Liability Act sponsored by Sen.
Lowen Kruse ,of Omaha,! was
passed by the i Legislatu're.
Senators voted; to hold adults
~ccotinfable' for giving alcohof to
kids in both retail and social set-
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